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Jl1c i)Tt. lJe1'n0n J)e1t;0crntic :Bnrmer, 
IS PUBl,lqTTF.n E\"J~\\y T11F,~OAY ,ro1t~l~'G, 
BY L, 11 ,UlPEll. 
10ffice in Woodwar~Block, 'l'h1rd Story. 
TER:'\1$-'l' ,vo U oll:1r~ lH)r l\.nn\11'n. p:lyahle in a.rl-
1vnnco: $2.5() within s:i:t months: $;1_00 nftrr the ex-
'pimtion of the yeor. Clubs of twenty, $i,51l each . 
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, j aq1to.re. r.hm'.Jt.of,le m911thly. $10; t,,ce,/d!/····· .. · .. '!-15 
,¼ col,111uti ch,,.,,,,ertf)le r11vo-tet-ly,._ •.. ....•• .............. 15 
·1 cnl,t1n11, cl,nn,,erhlc q1irt1•(erl11,, ................... . .... 1 S 
·; c,Jl1on,, 1 f'/ttu~,,,,.,if,!e qno.r(erl_,, ..... ............... ...... 25 
l col,01111 . rh,11ir1eribl11 q111n·t,,.1·l,IJ., ..•.••••• ••••••..• ..... -lO 
~ Twch·o lines of llioi en, (tbid t)'}?C) 11.ro coun-
1...:-d n~ J\. ~qua.re . 
. ~ Editori n1 "J 'ltit"O!I of •vlverti<so1nent<i, "'Ir r>:,,llinf!" 
~,attention t.,. 'l~, enterprise intondod to hrnPfit in1li-
virlua.lJ1 nr ..:t1rPor.1tinm:1 will bu chargc<l for n,t, the 
r ate of IO cenls·µer line. 
~~ S1loeia l notiC'c s, h~r,,ro mani:1.~o~. r,r tnkin.Z 
'.prccc,,lenco of rogular n.Jvcrtiscrneut:i, double usual 
·,.a.le~. 
:I/:~ XQtieos for meetin;s, charitable sociotie:t, firo 
--co;npstnicF. &1.:., half.nriC'o. 
,1'.i:fr" !\farria"'O nolicoi' inserted for 50 cts: Don.th.: 
~25 ccntF. uult~F aecomp:rnied hy ohitnnrie:i, which 
'wiJI IJe char,geil for n.t re!!nlnr ndvcrti~in,rr r:it-, s. 
,~A1lvertii:io1acnts dii<pl,,yed in lorgi• type to bo 
.~chttrg"eJ oue-half mof~ than rc~nlar rnt p:,. 
j:il1'-All trauiout ad\'erti semcnts to bo rnhl for in 
' 11th11nce. 
\Vrittcn for tho Danner. 
Lines on the Death of" S. D . .!llc.•-
BY llARl' PI~KERTO.:f. 
In n far di~tnnt bnd en:ihrOllded in clny, 
ll is palo lifelo~s form in s il euco mijst stay, 
Tho frnil, be11utiful casket to <lu s t must re~igt'l; 
JJut the jewel immortul in hc1\VOn sllall abino. 
From father, frioncls, ~ister"S, a, grief-stricken b:mtl , 
llo Ln8ted !l.W1\y ton cold ~trn.ogor Jn.nd; 
A trembling farowell to O&(lh lu¥etl ono is givou; 
Ah! Jittlu tbougbtbc they would moct but in l1cavon. 
Bia bronti noble bro,v n.ncl bis cloop 0:1.shing oyll, 
•Spoke a soul well rnfiucd, ;\n il nn intolloct high, 
Ant.l tho tenr-Urop~ that trembled ,a,Jo,rn bi.:J palo 
cheek, f 
'l.1old Jept.bs of affection no langul\go cottltl spoak. 
'Ob! ho,v ooul,l he len,•c foo c.lotH frlen 1h of hi.i youth? 
'The compnnious 50 love d, nod th o hOlllO of hi:i bidb? 
111ow leuvo LliC' f.1ir .:;irl whose y1iun~ hc:1.rt ho h:\c.l won? 
-Oh! how could ho loa,•o bcr till long year;t rolled ou? 
Buthopo hu,·ored round him, on bright balmy win~s, 
·•.rt.hl ri;ilvor-tonguo,l ~yren whisporeU Ooa,utiful t.hinci3, 
'l'hti song of l'\<.1h treusures on u. f,u· wcstorn str,1,rul, 
,\rbo re golJ du:st li4':s :i1parkliug liko- bl'ig:llt glcallliug 
aa.o <l. 
'Tho l"Oil of futurity lifts: to hi~ sight 
}\1.11 cy victure" l\ vision, rare, clou ll~s3 [\nd britiht, 
}'nr down through the vi~tn. of time, ho can seo 
•A homo of pure bo~rnty, frolll sorrow u.Ll frt!Oj 
·whero tho brilio of his h•art, Ilks nn angel of liiht 
Ditfures 1\ h:tlo of happiness bright; 
.So queenliku hu r f1•r111, :.t.rHI so h,,· ,ily her fa.ea, 
-.She !Culll!i Lht, omboJituunt of 11.ll cmrtlily g:ru.c8' 
""A it1,v yO:\rS of toil on Pacifi;':-4 far str.in<l . 
I'll rilh •.:it u·oo. ~u r~s from the ~littorin;{ !!a:d, 
'!'hon with Ion, u11di :11i11i.,hcd I'll Li 18to to ms homo; 
To Ul_',' sist'-'rs so dca.r, aul uv u1uri:i: will ( rv.nu." 
Voin dreams. yo lu.\·o van idhod ! bright hope,:; y o 
lu,,·o Hurl! 
~Tho honrt, tlmt yo fl ,ttero l i8 puliJolos~ .rnrl dd..1.d, 
'The eye ,h:1t ."6 fired with a lu~tcr ~o 1loe p, 
I~ oo\T clo.:icd foro\·er iu <luatll '.; tl r, . .:.tmbs~ sl~op, 
·c un3amplion. drea•l n,on~tH, Ii ke :.i. fi er o. cruel t '1 in~ 
F or I\ whilu bovcn;1l o·cr him, on p,1-le , d1Hd ly win1;, 
"rhea l!!Oi.r.oJ, wh oro tho 1v dl . ,prin~ or lit'o i.:s rt,111.: ivod. 
Aud gorged, !iko u. falcon, on i1s victims wa.nu l>lvod. 
Meek, suff~ring n.nd pale, he laid do,vn .to clio; 
No tnt1lhor, no ~i•rnr. t•, .s,,ocl.Je him wa.s nigh; 
mu~ ~weet comfun. hu f,Hlll l in hie Diblo so prizo..l, 
For trou.sures i.a<l. ~olJ fvuuJ tho poo.rl ot" grou.t price. 
•No1v lifeless ii.s ru!l.rblo ho lies on tha.t shoro; 
-l'u.ld and s ilent he re~ts 'm•lng the glluorin.,; oro;· 
•ll e sl'-?eps thoro in peaco thuuih hii:i gay bope!i ·:avo 
fl,n,o; 
.IJiis .El Dura<lo is ,•anisbod but ho:i.von is won. 
JJLLOWAY, Juae l5. 18.SS. 
---~_..,.,, _____ _ 
,v,.i ;ten for tbo B~aoer. 
LI'.\'ES, 
Written cd the fJrnveif of ji,01 iJChnolfhate11 nf the ,mn~ 
fumily, u;ho died aucce"11i1.Je/y toit/1,hl fv"rtceu tlaya. 
BY MRS. SUSA~~AII G. BOOTU. 
JTiH eveni ng's ponsive. ]onely hour, 
'!'he 8W8ote::st or tbu dny. 
,vhen zephyr::! kiss tho dosing flower, 
As fades Lbe sun's last rny. 
liow sweet nt eve in thoughtful mood, 
Thruug:h $Olitullo to rus.111, 
'lVh1.)rO na.ugltt on na.tun,'d :::Cenes intrude, 
.And view ber works n.louc. 
"lili,lo evening's tcnr drops freely sbed, 
'Oo Ph ru b s.nU trc" nnrl H. n"or; 
'I stnn<l by thc::o Juno s.,le~pcr•~ b6d, 
Benot\lh tbii:1 woocil1111d bower. 
'Fi ve youthful furius, by tll!J\th were borna, 
To this lone resting pl:1.~o, 
,Vith scarce a momcnr.'s wii.raing, torn 
}'rom weeping friendd' ombro.cc. 
Ilow oft benoath thla bnlcynn bower, 
• \n ch ildhood h1.we they plu.yo•l; 
iJow oft whou free·a Crum ,nucly'i; hour; 
'l'hey frutn yon s~hool hou:-o .!l trayed. 
Ds fane.y·s pen ; ii dip'U in <Jrea.1us, 
. ~heir path lbrough lifo Ibey d,ew, 
,Alns ! -'twas but n. moteor's gtoum, 
A tr;.rn:sient rainbow hue. 
:t.nd oft Ibey to this cliurcb have como 
, lVi-tft be&rts opprc~eed by ear~, 
lJut found relief Ill Josus' n:-t.n,e, 
While with llis s,dnt~ in pr1\JBr. 
'!lut they are goos! Should fri end• lament? 
,4t,U pnteotti, ce11so to moLrn; 
They were not yourS, anil G\Jll who lent, 
May j u~tl y claiw bis owa .. 
And widowed sister. brother, too, 
Forbid the ri s ug ~igh; 
'.rbough Ions aali sa I, youl' w"y press t.hrougb, 
'l'o meet your frionils on high . 
The-iJ aun.r beyond tbo.s:o rvlli11g orbs, 
'1 b"' <leek th• nrch of ni~b t, 
.Arrayed in He1wen 's own promised garb, 
A robs ot purest white. 
They emiled to leo.1·0 thelr tender tios, 
'Io rango I.be plains of light; 
No aiokneBil there or dyiug c ries, 
To mar the saints di;light. 
Th•r• they h"ve met on that blcst shore, 
They've j oined tho h',ly throng, 
They Eiog t.beir toil~ and isuif-.,ring3 o'ro, 
In everl"5ting song. 
llo:a,u. L1s1mn, November !!O, 1$-5.'l. 
I 
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Dr. M. Sh,;w, of Berlin wa,q nominated, and 
tbe nol!linatinn marle un~nimous. 
DlRE CTOR OF l'.\"FIRMAltY. 
0Ejlo11ll.\TIU1 C,QLi\T\' jlO."\IE~'T{O.''. I, John Bricker, and John Lyal were annonnced V \J .\ .I ~• can~id»tes for Oirector of the County Infi,·m• 
:.ry. 'fhe vote stood: 
Putsuant to p:iblic notice, Defegates. repre• Bricker ......................... . ......... 43 
senti11g· the Democracy of Knox county, met in Lyal. .. .... .. .... ................. ., ........ . 17 
Gon\'ettlion at the Court Hnuse. i11 the city of John Bricke·r, of Liberty. wail cluly nomina• 
Mt. Verunn, on Mnnrlay, .J11ly l 91b. 1838. ted, and the nomination w,i, made unanimous . 
On motion pf J »mea Wtlhrnw. E ,q., D. C. SCT1t\'llY0 1t. 
:\loSTGnM1mv, E4q., wa~ cho.;:cn Prcsirlent of' Lhe 
Convention. llnn . JAron Mr."l<I:<, of Berl i11 
1own,th ip , nnrl Jnn~ ~J.,111.nw. E,11., of Howard 
township. were cho3Pn Vi ce Pr.,. .;;iJ1;;11ts; and L. 
HAnPrn, ll.ppoiute,I Secretary. 
It \Vll'i then moved t~,l'\t a li;:;t of the townships 
be callt1d ovei-, when tht1 follo\ving geutle·nen ap• 
peare~ and tonk 1h e ir gP afs ns D e leg-ated. viz: 
Jucbo11-;-.Iobn S. hl c Culmonl, W,n. Oarliug, 
A. C. Scott. 
R11//er-C. C. G~ml,lo,, G. W. Gam!,le. 
U1tiMi-:I. H ~di1,gton, 
E .W. Cotton, of Clinton, was nominated by 
acclamation. as the cau<li<late ' for the office of 
County Surveyor. 
RF.POHT OF CO~l\fITTio:E TO SEf,f-::Cl' D~f.EG.~TES . 
The Comrn-illee · t'> appoint Delegl\te3 to the 
Stl\te, Cnnirre,sional 1111~ Judi cial Couveietions 
marle the following- report: 
Del,.r,ate.s lo Stale Convenfion.-W. C. Gaston, 
Wm M,•Willi,uns, S. T . Critchfield, I. P. Lal'i• 
more. G. A. H·,11, Elie Mille r. 
D"1e_r,ale., in Cnngre.tsional Convenlion.-Rob . 
e r! ~fill er. J,.hn Bog£!s, Thns. Wade, A. Ilal. 
J jf4r ·011-Goorge' A. H.einb,nt, Dr. U. A. ~ r, ttof\, J\. C. Scoll, M. IV. Schooler, I•aac T. 
H1tt, Jsmes Withrow. 
Brow,1-Thos. Wade, Alonio Barrett, Thos. 
Shaffer. 
Jlr;ward-John ~Iarlow, A111hony \\l'bite, Isa:1c 
T. Ge11rn, 
f1,1rri . n11-\t,nes W. Schouler, Jon. ~IcArtor, 
~Io• PS Pud~eon. 
Clay-Charle• Elliott, J ohn B ,,ggs , James 
Paull. 
Morgan-Jol,n Soller3, Joseph Green, R. S. 
Tulloss. 
Pleasli11t-Robt. Miller, Jhrti11 B~chtell, John 
Allen. 
College~Abner \"vade, Elisha olcQueen, Ja· 
cob S ·iuth. 
lllo,11·oe~H H. Youn!?. 
Pi/,e-T~lia.i Shipley, Dav:rl Pnrcb, J ohn Reed. 
Bcrli11-S. G. Williams, Juhu Rummd Jacob 
Merri 11. 
.ilf,rris-John Thomp3on, George. Beers, A. 
1'hril't. Jr. 
Cli.t/n1i-:.I. o!. Shipley, D. C. Montgomery. 
W. C. O·,sl/ln. 
Miller-Henry Lwering, Henry K,!o:c, V alen• 
tino Sli dfor. 
M,(/;,rrl -fi'l.'\C P. L'\rimore. 
ilfi,l llehu r_11-Jnaeph Den m,rn . 
Libuly-Christopber IV ulff, David Bricker, 
J uhn Kuonsm!\11. 
lfilli<1r-Joh11 Lyal, James Hoau iugtun, S. A. 
Su}•rla.111. 
TV..,y11e-.\. B. [>1k. A. D.1rl in!! . .Jamea l:l ,.JI. 
On m)tinn of Jacoh ~L•u- 1•.; 11, E,;q., tho delc.-
c i\tes prc~ent from eacb tOWll.ihip ,...-ere author-
izer! to fill any vacr,ucy in th eir respective dele 
gatious 1 or to c:i:;t the entire vote of a- ~ow11:;hip, 
in cage of n partial reprPse11tn.1iu11. 
011 mntit>n of J :un es W11 hm-v, E,r!., the dele• 
g'-:\tinn from eR-eh township w,~re authorized to 
npp,,i11t oao of thPir nurnher to co11s1it11te a. co·n 1 
mittPe to selPct D t-lf>!.; ,trs to the State, Cun 
grP.ssional l\nrl .Ju lieia.1 Convent.ions 
The Cnm,nittee thn, appoi111ed consi,terl of 
the f,,llnwin~ ge11tlernen 1 viz: A. C. Scott, O. \V. 
G)tmh~. N'. H~1lingto11, J }1m e3 \Vithruw, Tho~. 
\V ,,d e , J 11hn ~.l .,f'l,)w, Jo11atlHH1 MeArt:n-, ,l1>h11 
B 1g-~,, R. S. Tull,1,s. Rc>ht. )Ii lier, Jacoh S-,uth, 
H. H. Yu LITl,\!, Di\\'icl PurC;h, J ,~cnh ~J err i 11, John 
Thornp~n n, IV. C. Ga, to11, Henry L ,ve; i11g, 
l;aae P. LHinH.re, Jd"\Pph Dt?:nmt\11 1 Chri.:itopht::r 
Wulff, J nh11 L l'al. A. B. f11k. 
On inolio11 of rr_ \V "'le, 8.;q .. the Conve11ti ,n1 
then proceeded t ·) noini1mt~ a. D ..: moL:rutic Cuun, 
ty Ticket. 
t.:OMl~ATCOS F O R AUOIT Olt, 
fhe fullowi11~ !!1:-1:·leine u Wf' ra 110 ,n in;.\ted ilS 
'C l'l.rl li1hte3 fur Cou_, 1t r Au titnr viz: J os ...... ph An 
ke11r, Willi,,rn \V,.lk Pr, S. P . . \x tdl. The fir,t 
ball .,t reau lted as foll iws; 
A11kP11;•, .•. • · •• • .... . ....... ......... ........ ~G 
Walker . ........ ........... ........... .... .'!2 
Ax tel l, .. ........ .. ....... . .................. 7 
Jo ,P ph A:dre ny, of B •rlin, h ·p,1i 11,_!'. a m-,j >riry 
of J\11 Lhe vnt.r-d c.1..;t W'),'~ r1 •cl ir1! l tht1 D c•rtl OCl'af. 
ic nominee for Au(Hrnq an1l ou molion the nomi• 
nation was m.l.1le urrn.nin1 ,lll3, 
Sllt:ltf Fl-"', 
The l1)!10•.vin:t $t .'!:1Hle •n ., 11 ,t Jra w:>r1\\11f\te 'l for 
Sherifl', viz. E lw\r,I 8.il ay, 0. C. Brach, Jos• 
eph Love, Abaalum Tbri l't , D.i.v,t.l Ilmrlt.lock, 
Thomas IV ~de. 
Tb~ balloting Wl\S as follows: 
1s t B,dlut. 2u Bal. 3d Bal. 
Riley .......... 8 
Beacl1. ........ 18 21 36 
L~ve .. ........ 12 11 
'l'hrirt. ... .... . 3 I 
Bradilo<:k ...... l O 8 
Wude .......... 16 • 2.'; :rn 
On the third Kdlot, D. C. B 0 1\ch of Wayne, 
havi11g received a maj •1rity of all the votes cast 
was declllred duly 11 omi11ated for Sbel'iff, nnd on 
motion the nomimLtion was mr.\de una.11imomL 
P1:0SEC.:0 Tl'.\"G ATTOR~F.Y. 
J .,hn ,\cla,ns, C. U. Scribner and IV. C. Gl\s 
t011 were pla.ced iu nc,mitHLtiou fur P1osccutiug 
Attorney. 
The vote was ns follows: 
..:\rla1nH .. , ........... ........ ... ~;. ......... , .• 4.\ 
Schribl'Pr .. ................ ............ . .' .. 9 
G,\ston ..................................... 13 
.John Allam~, of Clinton, having received a 
major ity of ull the votes east, was declared the 
nurnioee, nnd the uom ination wS.s made unaui-
tnous. 
CoU:-.TY COMMISSIONER. 
The Convention proceeded to ballot for Coun-
ty Commidsioner. 'l'he following nominations 
were mr.rle: H. II. You11J!, C. S. Mc Lain, Joh11 
Welch, Ad ,un R iue hart, Daviu Porch, Juhu 
Harrod. The vote stood, 
1st !Jal. 2d bnl. 
Yn1rn£?", .................... . ~O 36 
M,L,iu, .................... 17 18 
Welch, .... < ................. 9 
Ri11eh1\\·1, .••...•••.....•.••.• 8 
Porch, ....................... 6 
Harrod, .... ............... _ 6 10 
H. H. Young, of Uonroe, was nominatetl on 
the second bailot, and the nomination was made 
unanimous. 
cono~ER. 
Dr. M. Shaw and J t\mes Heddington were 
placed in nominati on fur the office of Coroner. 
'l'he vote stood as follows, 
Shaw ............. ....... ... ............... 37 
lielldiogtoo .... , .. ,., , ,,, .. , .... .. . , .. , ,, ,25 
Be,rn1. .Joseph Ankeny. IV. J. Morton, Benj . 
Bell, S ,,,ol. Israel , C. C. Ga mble, John Ad ,uns, 
H . LI. Y nng. 
Delegnte., l<J Judicial Convenlic1l. -G. A. Rine 
hart, C. IT. Scribner, Wm. Dunbar, Jacob ~Ier• 
rin. 
CEKTRA L COM~IITTE~. 
J . H. McF,ulaurl. Cli11tou; 
R ,•bert ~filler, PIPfHHUJt ; 
Wm . Mcnn~i11. ~l ilford ; 
A. B. Ink. IVnyne; 
Jno. S. MeCamment. ,fackson; 
,T~ml?8 RP<iin!!tnn, Billiar; 
,Tnhn ~farlnw, How~rd; 
\-Vi!lian1 RPam, ClintOnj 
U,11:\I R ,11. 'Jorrie; 
W. C. G·1•tnn. Clinton; 
Th nmns Wade, Brown. 
H. H. Y ou11g offered foe adoption the fo!lo-.. 
ing resoluti.Jn: 
Re.•nlt-etl. Thnt lhe ilele,?ntes to the Cnn!!'res-
sion~,I Convention he Rnd thP.y are hereby in 
~tr11rtprl hv thi.~ r,nnvpntiou . tn ~a.st th Pi r vnres 
tor nµn_ .Tm;a,ph B11r11~. ot Coshocton, as the first 
choice of Knox rn1111ty. 
Dr. Scott moved to lny the •resolution upon the 
ta hie. Lost. 
Dr. Scntt then mnoed to strike out the n:im e 
of JnsPph !3urns nnd insert that of Samuel Is• 
r i\el. L r1st. 
The ori/.!inal resolnllon was then passed. 
011 motion it was orrtered tlrnt the proceedings 
he published in the Demr,r r ,tic p'lpera of the 
COU\1ty. D C. 1,10'.'ITGO~!EB, Y, Prest. 
JAUOU )!e:its1,.-, } y· p t 
Jvu ;-; i\fA ltl,UW. lCO res s. 
L. fIA11Prn, Se.r-retary. 
~ t·. l iJ·O tfata . 
C )NG.d.EBIONAL. 
. From the Ohio Democrnt. 
To C. II. U1TC'IIE~En, E-,1, 
S1r:-AI" o~IIJl)t.:1'8.[S uf the 15th congressional 
di:Hricr of Ohio. and as citiZi-' IHJ of Tuscnro.wu.s 
Cl)Ut1ty, we lake this methoJ of expressing our 
prelt!rer1cP for you a::i the next Du,uocl'J.tic can, 
did:-\te for C1mg-re:;:1,.a11d r~q11est t.hat you will 
UP-rmit the use ot' yr,ur naurn w this co11nec:tio11. 
\V~ think, sir, tlrnt it is b lt ri ~,d1t that the lJeLD 
ocracy uf this co11111y ~hould yet have an oppur-
Lunity uf voting t:,r rho ru;rn for C rngress rn 
wh rn:ie favor they have so urnu1imnu :, ly d ecla.r1:1d 
0 , 1 two fur111Pl' occa-;i.,11,; in CO tlll!V conv1::11d.in, a 
ma 11, tOJ, whose !i.Jelity to out·· p ;tr.-y aml i1s 
pri11ciples i~ still wurLby of our higbe::;t coufi-
U..:uce a11d t• ~t~cm. · 
Very Respectfully, 
Yuur ob\Ft serv' ts, 
B •nj ·Pn io Hcalll 
A 8 ta . ' 
J ,hr1 \\i ,drer, 
M. V. rtpa111, 
B. C. Bl ,,l'ki,urn, 
l't!lt:r ~-, 1 Jrllff1 
Jacoh .\liz~1·1 
Philip .ll ,zer, 
Paul Bl1ey, 
G Porgtt 8. Smilh, 
H en ry Ankney, 
L "",,j l'ravi~, 
0. 8 J\'-.J:'!ll 1 
Phi·ll,p Zi nmer, 
E. T. B ixter, 
Aruhew Crt!ter, 
E : N. M-t.uning, 
M. IIa.~an, 
James .\ld]lure. 
s. }3p pr-;, 
.John W. [bduey, 
R. H. N11g'e 11, • 
Thomas Baxter, 
anu othera, 
GEi<TLF.l!F.Y :-Ypur request that I ag-ain offe,· 
a.3 a ca.ndi9ate evince:i that you have su·ong- faith 
111 Lhe .itt~tne~s of Tu-:;c,uawa.:; ha.vi Hg a ca11dirlate, 
and while f nc2ede to the req ue,:; t, i-1.ll(i tha11k )'O U 
tur your exµre ~~ ion of contitlence, let me say 
that l con,ider fidelity to 1he p,,rry a duty which 
every dl}iaoera t owes, and t\;r which he is amply 
rept1. 1d ill tho protection lhe democ·r>llic Orj!11.11iza 
tiou g1ved him 1n bis freedom. The j11d1ment 
nf. mt1Lurer ym1r.:J confirms my be lief 'in the opio 
io n that 1wxt to he ing- a. good citizen. it is mv 
duty a11d that of tvery•m,rn ,vho desire!! 1he pe;. 
petuity of this g-overnment, to be a democrat.-
The principles laid down by Thomas J efferson 
R.ud which have become the 1lrticles of the <fem. 
Ot· ratic fa.ith, ~f carded out makes of every dem• 
ocmt a irood citizen and a suppurter ot the COil• 
sLiuniun uud laws of the latad. 
The high character :.ud iufluente of the dem · 
ocrati whuse na,:ie~ are npp, .. nded to your com-
muniqatio11, i11<l11-CI:'$ rne ro asstlme Lhe positioll 
ol I\ canrlidate si.l,ject to fhe approv»I of the dis• 
tnct co11ver1tion. 'l \7'ice already the democratic 
ronveut~on of Tu~carawa.s h)lve expressed theit· 
preferance, and sent tq, deJe,,ates to solicit a can• 
didate locs.ted in this couuty: but our 1n odest_v in 
lHrl~ and Lhe respect we have ft1r the democra.cy 
of the uther counties, on ea.:::h OCC:-\!iOn led us to 
){ive ou r supp,>rt lir3t tu Knox county in !5 1 a.11d 
to Coshoc1un in "5 6, rath e r than pres:3 a noroina-
tion for this county unw\)liugly from them• Lt 
sv durncr, and ex.hibiting that. courtesy to them 
which i~ due o.t all tin~ e:, from one d1Jmocrat to 
Rn,,Wi,;,:. we believed anrl still believe that they 
would 011 the fir.st proper opportunity reciproc11.te 
the fa\'or. I:lad the dem.,cra1s of Tuscarawa; 
ncl,·d like th e Unns at 1he gat.ea of lt Hne, rode 
into camp with the sculls of slaiu enemies >1t 
tached as trnppings to tbei1· horses, thPy mii!ht 
ha.vu extorted a. nomination i n '56 . But thPy 
v,~re not barbarians. On the cornrnry thPir 
whole history demonstrates that they ><re Qhris• 
tian democr:,t,, eve r re,vly to nphold the demo. 
crntic bnnuer and ho wi1 h the foreml)~t in win-
ni nJ! a. "'ictot·y, nnd tlw· la.dt to appropriate its rP 
suits IO thernstlves. B y their example in 1856 
the democracy were taught bow to conquer the 
15th district uod we oow sim 1 · 
example on tbe part of others may e1rnble the ters in their own cfiar,:e, and framing such or. 
de;nucracy to keep it. ga.nic laws as they desire without i11terfernce 
Passing to ot.h s r ,natters, I deman~ the ~tten• from any quarter. So that democrats have no 
ti->n of the 9000 democrnts of this di,tric t to the longer any real differences as to the means-
peri 's that be!et u; a ,,~ the duties ,rn owe each they never had as to the end desired-a free 
une lO th e oth~r , and all lo the great party of our 8tate. We "re therefore now all Douglas men 
fa ith, It is of all the parties that have 1\rispu nnd all Buchanan mou, nt1<l more than either, 
011 thi:., co11Line11L L'1e only fJne fi.rnud cap[l.blc of are all dAmocrata standing- on a com moo plat· 
mai nt"i 11 i11g a Nn.1iu11al reputation, and uphold forrn. By reapect ing- the ri ghts Rnd opi11ions of 
I1Ig by its owIi own onran izutiOn the go vertnne nt our fell ow de,nocra.lS as we woulil otu own-by 
w~ l 1~·e u11d~r, Tnke awHy tn•day its ~i">ci f preservi,_1g harruo1-.~ a,nd ~ >od fee l ing in our 
p l111e rn Nallumd, State, County nnd 1own, C1>nvent1ons, and bt·1n~111g up the wh o le sitren,!tth 
ship org,u,is ,tiuns, the whule civil fahric of the of the party to the s11ppori of the democratic 
A merican Union would tu1ohle to piecea. L, nominePd-b\• ac.ting in goorl faiLh with one o.n 
rh ere a rn a 11 living a ruo11g yoQ who helit:ve.-i that mher. nnd maintainin!! in all its vig-or out· N'n. · 
the pre:ie11t g 1,ven1rne11t c0uld I-ave surv ived the tional or~a.riizu.1inn, Lhe De m ocra.Lic pnrt_y will 
inte rnal cum n·llioll3 of Lhe IH.;:;t tbree years, with prow~ ns ill vincible in overcomi11Jr the perils of 
tbe r~publica11 pMty in tlw µlace occ11pied hy the fulure. as it has those of tbe past. 
tbe d e111 >crntic p,1ny! Th ,, t µ.trty, wi th mflny Respectful Iv 
g"ood '"" ' ~rc·u •n en i11 it, cu11t,,ined 11everrhele•• CHAS. H . .MITCI:!ENE.R 
all 1be re vulu,io:1My elements that h,,ve so fear. July 15, !858. 
fully agitated and alar,ned every patriot. and 
~canhnl.ons ~loin~s. 
VERMONT CONVENTION. 
On Fridny, .July 2.J, a gang of fanatics lost to 
nll aense of moderation, virtu e and decency, met 
in Rutland, Vermo n~. As 1hoso people are only 
one remove 111ore e,c reme than our Obio fanat• 
definite form, stating what cooj11gal love is, nnd 
to how few or bow many nn i.solated household 
mav be limited to. I will read n resolution that 
I think would bear more directly on tbe mar• 
riage queation: . . , 
Resofoed1 That the slavery and Jegradation 
of womau proceeds from the institution of mat· · 
riage, tbat by lhe marriage contract sbe loses 
the control of her na.rne, her p:,r3on, he r proper, 
ty, har l.i.bol'1 her affecl i;os, her childrnu and ber 
freedom. • 
TV!iat an Ohio Gentlemaii thinks of J,Iarriage. 
Joel Tiffany of Ohio, indulged in some very 
plain•spoken remarks. Ho thought that the 
people didn't properly distinguish between love 
and Inst, and that "free love" wus but another 
nllme for free lust, l\Ien marry wivos that they 
may be of ,tse to them, and aft.er marriage, wben 
a man finds thnt sLe is no t perhnps so useful as 
he e,c,ected, and his ardent love evaporates, be 
regards his wife too muoh as n thing of pur 
chase, as be woult.! a horse or an ass. The wo• 
men look upon the men in tlie sar;\e iight, and 
make a calculation beforehnod of whnt use a 
husband is to be to her. Tbns marriage be, 
comes a matter of bargain and •~le. l\Ien and 
women are not married in a true sense . Thia is 
what the marri•ge relation undoubtedly i., and 
yet the community uphold the system. Such a 
union of love, but o,f lu st. When Q man finds 
in a woman all that Ii.is soul yearns for and when 
a woman fiuds a man wbn is the full embodi• 
brought u~ so ue:\r the precipice over which all 
free U'OVt::!r!l m~11t~ befure ours h;\ve rushed h ead 
luncr~ None but the great dt::rnocratic army could 
staf the av,danche, and though mao]°led a nd 
torn in tbe co11 Uict it did sb1y it, f\11,I w~ owe this 
mo:ne11t all we huve of civil a11rl reli~ious liber• 
ty-weowe our t:sea.pe fr,,iu civil W:'.l.r and blood-
s.lied in every SLate-we owe Our p•.:n·.;01rnl free-
d,,m and protection ot· our property-all-all to 
t.he wi3e cour13el:i of democratic p:-irty and Its or-
ganization. Bu t wh~t do we see! Scarcely re• 
corered from th&ir defeat, th~ rebellious leaJe rs 
nre again g-atheri 11g th eir hos.rs , not for a com 
bi11ed attack, but f~1r a guerrilla. war upon th e 
democratic party. Only si x year:3 a.go they aS· 
sumed a National platform - mai111ained Lhe 
southern States in their <lumestit i11s1itut.ions-
adhrred to the fugitive s1 lVe law, and were ready 
to han~ a democrat if be charg-ed them ,vitt sec 
tionalisLn . That wa.s a. combined attack to "'rest 
tho gov~rn rnent frtHt1 tlle d 1!rndCrft.cy1 but it rail-
ed . Four year3 bier they dropped the Snut.h 
t'Lnd ma.do u. com bi 11ed attd'ck to elect a sectiorrn.l 
President. Ir. foiled . Next they matle " com• 
bined attack to defeat the democmcy by sectional 
legislation, in which they so perillt.-d the govern, 
ment. It foilet.l. In three pitr•hed b~t.tles they 
have been beaten . They now bctalrn them3elves 
tO the mcrnntains nncl propose carryi11g 011 th e 
war b.v lyin,!! iu amhnsh and rolii11g Stones down 
uµrrn dernocrilts, and crushing them wh e re lensr 
expected . while m,irchin£!" to the snppo rt of tbe 
Union, 'l'heir scheme is fully developed by the 
ics, \Ve copy from our New York exchan!?es some 
p'\SS;\~CS from their delirious and disgusting ra-
vings, in ol'd er thnt it in ·ty appear whither grei:1.t 
numbera 0f th e Black R ,pablicans are tending. 
ff the leader, of that delusion in Obio will pe · 
rusf' tbe,e exlrncts, and the11 in n contrite spirit ment of all he,· desires, if thl\t man and woman 
resolve to sow no more the seeds of these awful unite under those conditions, theo they :ire truly 
Ci11<:!inna.1i Enc,uirer ns f.1ltowa: 
and disgusting doings, we may hope to b~ sp:i.red 
exhibitions of thi, clrnrncter in our own State.-
Otherwise, the di,ease will have its course; and 
we shall have all sorts of blasphemy aud incon• 
tinence opeo1y ~dvocated among us ns it is in 
Vermon't. A 0,olitionism, or fanatical Black Re· 
publicanism, which are synonymous:, i~ the root 
fr-,rd which these b,1neful plnntsplentifullyspriug-. 
-=-8tatcsmd11. 
A few of the Resolutions o.ffered-slavcry. 
Resolved, That 81;.\very is u. wro11~ which no 
power in the Universe cau malte t·ight; therefore 
any law, constitution; court o.r government, any 
churcb. priesthood, creed or Bible, any Christ or 
any God, that by silence or otherwise, authorizes 
man to enslave ma.n, merits the scorn nnd con 1 
tempt of mankind . 
The Sabbct/11. 
Wh2rea.s, Tbo Jewish Sabbath is confessedly 
abolish ed by the Go,pel Dispe~sation i nn<l 
Whereas, The same auth ,irity acts apart no 
other day to be simibrlyobserved, therefore 
Resolved, Tbnt nil elf.iris of church and priests 
to eni,irce our observance of the Christi ,o S!\b 
' ·T11 E Scu~:-.a.: oF 1'UE H.!!!Pun1.1c.\NS To E1.EcT 
THE: NEXT P1:1iJ~11J1--:si o~' •rtH: Ur-int-:u Sr.\.TES 
ExPosw.--Witbiu the last few days develop· 
ments have been rnarle: t\at shuw Lhc e:,cistenee 
of n deep plot upon tho part of the opposition to 
secure the next Pr~,:,;iLlcnt hy · throwiug the elec· 
lion into the House of Represenlnti~·cs, lo be 
chosen lt1 part this foll. It wai;s arrauged at 
\Va.,hiu~ton, to ot1r ceit\in k11owledge. Rt a mect-
i11,f! of the len.tling ·Bl!publi can1 an1l 'AmPrican' 
e<litord and othe1· rna.gnatr..; of t1rn pur1y, who 
were p1·e"IC1tt by invitation. D,•spairin:t of ~eat 
ine: tho Democrn,y hef'ure tho pt•ople in l81i0, hy 
a fair c1J111est. up:)o pri11c.iµle, they h·\Ve re:,l)l\'erl 
to bend all theit energies towarU securing- Lhe 
Uuu::10 of Heµrcsentative~, wh ie: h i::l gener;i,llr 
vutetl fot· wi thirnt a th OU;!ht thr~t, in addition· t;1 
its other duties, it m1<y have tn elect tho Prosi• bath, as of Divi11a appointment, is a flagrant vi 
rl,111t of the Uuited St,Ltes. Their ,rta-nie js lo r1111 .olation of i11tliviJual riid1t1 and mnst be prosecu-
1Rcpub!ican:31 in R r:>p11hlican di,:,;tr1c1s -'Ameri. tod in a dijhonest Ji-">rogn.rJ of the spirit and pOd· 
cans' in Atllerica11 <li :-;tricto rn rhe South-to en- itivo ten.ching:i of the New Testa.meut~ 
(•011ra#'e the n1nnl11g of' holtin!! Democrats anrl Tile Bible. 
'lndftpendcnts1 i11 lJe:U')Cra1ic fli,3trict:-;-lo divirlP 
die Democratic strength a11rl thu.» elett R Ppubli 
cans, and so sec:n rc: the Hot1se to a cer1:1i1ity. 
Resoloed. TT,at noth ing is true or ;lgbt, r\n<l 
married, 
Tlte Freest of Free Lovers. 
Mr. Thomas C•1rtiss, a young and ardent gen• 
tleman fl'Dm Pennsylvania, expressed bis seoli• 
rnents. They were ratherer startling. He said, 
afle r some prel;minaries: 
Our friend., Mrs . Rose a,;d Mrs. Gage have 
told you that they are marrierl. s~ am I-al• 
though I bave not been married twenty years 
as they have been. I married myself to my 
wife, and she mnr1·ierl herself to me; upou the 
exp ress understanding, aot that God sancti fied 
it-we did not want dad in the matter-not 
that it wns sanctified . by magistra,te or priest, ,be• 
cause we cast that idea aside, as none of their 
business-but because we saw we could in mar• 
ri itge better fulfil our highest and best use, and 
carry our happiness to th e fullest extent. When 
we were married, we expressed th 'lt sentiment; 
and wben we agree to separate. we sball accom• 
plish that separntion withoqt the help of God, 
or priest, or magistrate. \V c don't want the 
consent of either of the th ree • . , We do not 
want to be united because God unites us; and 
we will not be separated because God separates 
us. We will act u po n .our own ju.dgment and 
opinions; each respecting the impresaious, not 
what! stute, nor what she states. but the im• 
pressions which are fot• both, and whicb are the 
cc>mmon property ,of .. ~\!, and, as such, to be 
used by men .and ,\'o men. , 
Judge Lynch in Indiana.-A Men Tarred 
and Feathered. 
,A marri~d ma,1 .n4med Coo us, who is respect.-
ably connected, was tarred and feathered on tll(l 
night of the 6th inst., at Crawfordsville, Indian!'. 
The Lafayette Courier of the 7th, bas the follow-
iuJ! p,miculars: 
It seems that the gay L otharo has been in cor • 
respondence, for some months past, with a l'il• 
sprctable young ladr of that town, and had pro, 
posed an elopement, to which she conseuted. By 
arrar.gement, the deluded girl wus to go to Lade• 
ga, on the pretenc.e of visiting some relatives, 
nnd be was {o follow the next day, aad joining 
there, leave together on tho fir,t train fur th 1t 
South. Accord ingly, on Monday she went d.:mu 
to Sadega, and was follo,vcd. yesterday moruing 
by the ~ay deceiver. In the rneautiu:;e 1he peo• 
pie of Crawfordsville lrnd got wi,;d o~ the affair; 
an informal meeting of fifty or more citizen~ 
was held, aud a committee of five resolute mon 
appointed, wi\h iu~tructions to proceed at once 
to £,a,loua nnd take Coons into cnslody, 
Th€ committee left on the e,•cninz train, nnd 
arriving at Ladog-a, cnptured him and brougb, 
him back 011 the 10 o'clock train last night.-· 
They were met at the depot by n large crowd of 
citizens, and the guilty wretch wns e,cortcd to . 
the court house, w),ich had been lighted up fur 
tbe occasion . Judge Lynch orgnnized his court 
11nd Mr. Coons was put upon bis trial. Eighteen 
love letters over bis signature, and addressed to 
tlie young ludy whom he had soug),t to victi~izo, 
wero proJuced and rend to the multitude. No 
other evieence was necdeu, ond after a fow. 
speeches had be~o made by prominent ci~i~ens; 
!he lights were suddenly cx1iuguisbei:I-Ccooa 
caught anrl drngged to the court house yn1·d-
every stitch of clo~ing torn from bis back, ~ 
bucket of warm tar poured over his head, and u 
bag of feathers artistically applied. 
A more biueous looking object, s:1ys our infur• 
mant, cannot be imagined. He was coated from 
head to heels. The committee took bim in charge 
aud escorted him lo tlrn ontski rts of tho tow n, 
where they humanely prcwided him wi1h a suit of 
cloihing, a .ntl \)y a vigorous application of soft 
soap and lard removed the tar Md feat hers. Ho 
was ph,ceu aboard .tho trniu for thi3 city to·d"y~ 
anu leaves liy the Valley road to night foL' Cvli-
form:i. 
----~-
Highlv Important from Utah-Peace De• 
clared-Mormons Evacuating the City. 
From tho St. J'oseph Gnzctte, Stb. 
In tho nfrernoon of yesterday, 7tb instant, the 
S:ilt L ake mnil arrive<! in thi. city, for the .fil'st 
time direct from S~h Lake City, it having hereto• 
fore come from Fort Scott. 
We nro indebted to ~fr. George W. Clayton, 
1he geuncmnnly c-onductor of the mail, for high • 
ly important intelligence. 
Tbe mail left Salt Lake City on Saturd1ty, 19th 
of June. The Peace Commissioners, Mcssro . 
Powell nnd ·McCullo11/(h, had arrived safely.-
Young and the rest of the Mormons, with thew.:, 
"U a.vi11;.? O!)bi11e1  a 1JJ ·1j )rity iu th1J l1ou°'n , tlw 
oppo-. ilion will 1·ua sever:d camll ,ia1e:; for Pre:3i-
de11L i11 l 8H0. pllttin~ tiirwa.nl Lheir slrnn5?l',!.;t men 
in eac h l,)cality, with Lb e sole puruoso ot prP 
ve11ti11J! a c::hoice hy the people of th:~t office, i11 
which event the el ,,ction goes l<'l the H ,HUe lo be 
elected thla fall, which, by theit· intri)!ues previ-
on:;ly, t hey huU ea.rric<l. Thi8. we k:110\V, i:i their 
g ,w1e. and i , Pxplain!i tlie i11rPrest th ey 1,1kP iu 
the U1rnures3ion rd P.fce:1ior1s so,in to take µlac:P,-
De rnocral.-i, 1heri:itill'e, shuulJ re member thJ.Lt, in 
ca$rin;! th e ir lm!l.,ts fo r men1ber:i of Cungre.ss 
thi~ f1:"Lll 1 they nre elee1i11~ thP. m en who 10 l)', 
p••saible choo,e the ue:<t Presiderit of tile Uuited 
11othin~ is fu.l.se or wrong, beca.:Be it is sRnction: 
e~ or condemned by lhe Bible ; tbcrcfore the 
Bible is po werlcss lo prove any doctrine to be 
true, or any practice to be right, and it should 
never be quoted for that purpose. 
l!ORRIBI •. E BLASPHEMY. ception of aome forty or fifty, bad eoacn"teu tho 
, ~1i tho discu,s ion p: the Slavery qnestion city nod gono south to Provo. 'rho ci1y looke<! 
'1hich followed that on Free L ove , Mr. Curtis almost completely deserted. Peacn had beer. 
ml\de hts second appe/\rance. He quoted th a t ngreed upon, but on what terms our informant 
r.esolntion which declares that "any Cl11·ist or was unnble to harn, Rcliyious Worship. 
Resolved, Thal the time sud devotion tpent in 
1.eliginus services can confer no benefit on an 
I,di11ite uotl lndependent Power, and can thertl• 
fore be of no vinue. 
.Maler,;ity. 
ai1y God lha:, by silence or otherwise, auth.or• On the. 20th, the mnil party met Col. Johnston 
izes man to enslave man, meri;s the scom ar1(/, and his commend at Echo Cnoon, about tc,1 
contempt of maiifcin.d.:' Curlis inquired "who miles this side of Weber river. Tho command 
was this God that people talked about? If he was stretched out on the roe\~ .for more than a 
was the all powerful being he was represented 
to be, why don't ·he go down South and put 
<lown Slavery? He desired to ask t.his plumply 
-Row is it that you don't do your dut}? With 
what consistency could . men worsh ip this God , 
whom they conside red all powerful when he neg• 
lccted to exercise bis power for tha· extinction 
of Slaverr?" 
Sta•es. 
·'1" lhis view of lhe ca~e the election ofa mem 
her or Cun,i:ress lil!cume . ., a. 11H\tle r of importance 
lU th~ whul~ nutiuu; a11d our. fri e!,rl..; ir1 the dif-
ft-: rcut district.s should folly ur al~tstarnl 1he con , 
::, .. quenl'e.3 that n:1 1\y dow from their drfeat or 
du~ces:t on that office r. who i~, in a <.:crtain con -
tiu~ency, u Pres i<l(•ntia l e lector." 
By r 11 1uii11~ U a lc o r Sttruner i11 tbe New E11g 
l:.-\ti <l ;::ha.te:;i, Seward in N t:: w Y ork. Ca111ero11 or 
othe r rcueµ-aJe::1 iu P~nrt :-O) lvani.t, Uhri.Se ln Olno 
~Hid the \\t:::St, and a :Soutb11r11 •man iu the Sla\'e 
ci iates, they hope to prevent uu electio n of l're.:: . 
idellt by d1e peqplt.:: at larg-e . ~f thrown in to the 
llou:;e ~ac::h 8rn.tu woul<l ha...-e one vote without 
regard to her ~izo or p1l p11l..\tion. A sittlple m;1 
jority of ~totes wou!d secure the e l<•ctiun of ,. 
1:'rc~1de1Jt frulll a1nvng th e dHeS big-he.-;t candi 
Jates. The defeat of the de,n,,ernt this fall i11 
Resolved., That the sacred aud importnnt .rigbt 
of woman is h er rig-ht. to decide for herself bow 
ofteu, and untler ,vhat circumstances, oLe , shalt 
l'es ume the respo nsibil ity an,l be sulijec( lo the 
sufferings a.nd cureJ uf inateruityi and man can 
commit ._ 11 0. greater crirne against his phild, 
againJt society, ar.d agai11st humanity, tban . to 
im pose on her a..materuiry whose r esponsibility 
and suff1::.riog she i:;; not willing to accept aud en· 
dure. 
.'!fr.,. JJ,mick 011 Free L ov-,_. 
Mrs. J ulia Drnn ch,.,a. prett.y young wom:,.n from 
New Yurk, n,ot yet 1hirty years of age, tbus ex• 
pl'~Ssed her:;elf wllb re~arU to marri a.~e and the 
mat•\rnal rela tion s, i11 ire C?urse of a loog speech' 
whi'ch seeu1ed c9 pecially satisfactory to ber heat• 
a. i3i 11gle congi'es.-.i.'11al di::itrii:;t in any one Stu.te, ers: . , . , 
m~y give that S l,.te " majoril.y of R »µul.lie,111 Womn11 lliu~l strilie the b10w if she woulJ be 
Ov11gre~~men in ifs delegati_ou , u.n<l therehy carry fre~ arHl become the equal of man. 
Henry C. Wright ob~erved that, rather than 
give up one of his children to slavery, in order 
to save tho Voion, he wou ld ''.see the U11im, 
cl--· d to everlasti1ig d--d. 0 EmphaLic! 
Jntcresfing iarietn. 
c-, 
The Concubinage of the PlaiQ1. 
N.Pt. alon,e in Utai), itor timong the Mormon, 
do the P·"ssions of men enslave and degr.1de tho 
one sex, nnrl ba,·barize the other . tbat :C,"tute fo,· " Hepuuliea11 Presirlr:nt in 18uU, You spe;ik of her ri~ht to labor-'-her tigbt to 
(110 matter how 1sre11t mir.ht be her Democratic An intelligent write t· in Lhe train of the peace 
'°"J. ,rit)',) 1111J secure hi, "loct·ion. The st,ty·, 11!! teach-her ri)!bt lo vole,. ana lastly, though not . l h f b 
"• .. commi~swners stnle l iat t c system o uying i.wuy frnm tbe polls of a single Oe mocrat in our least, he r right ~o get married; but do yo u say 
and scllin~ Iudian women is cnrriod on all 
own or other d i3t ri c: t iu l S;jS, m•}'· defi•n.t the ,j · , botit '••r 1·,·r1h1 to lorr w!t,.,i she will · · 
any, 11 n~ a '~ ' ' • • ' ,ilo·nL• t.h· e P1a·1ns, amOt1 0" the tr,.,clers ,,,, d frou• Oeruocra t ic car1diJate in the district, defeat hid , ? ~ ,... • ",. 
where she will, a11d how Srte will 
µd.rty in the S 1..ate deleg-11.tion, de feat his St::\te in * .;1- * * * He rsmen, as a. regul~r.., eetablished practice.--, 
the llonse of Rcpresentalives <ln l fi11<tlly defeat Al t "I ·t · - I tl · l b 
"Dernocrntic Prdsideut rn 18ti0, with a prospect By ron cursed 11.i~ mnther for bis deformed feet, mos every ., 11 e man a ong llS rou e as an 
t• · ll b · d ·c ancl tliere n, re tl,o t,sa.-"" .,,d tliou••iid• of cl,.tl· Indian concubine, purchased, in the case of o r e.opetun~ a t c c01nmot10ns H.11 striLeS ol a .• 1ru~ ... '"' "' "' ., 
.slavery u.gitatiun rno,o ulat·rni1Jg than ever before, dren cursing the sac·re<l nQ,m~ of ,noibe.t for f6i.n1g and beaut..irul e(!uaws, rt.t o.s high a. price 
brin~iu:.s iu its 1rai11 d,ssolutiou , anarchy and the tbeir deformed mental and moral cond.itions . as three or four horses, though old and ngly ones 
extin L: uvn of the only free 0vovernmeut now upon · b had at a mucl1 less cost Once sold to 
'I · G· ir ,.s 0 ose Mr W ri.,ht and others may c • • • the face of the earth . n 1s. age, .1.u. · t•1 , • ,., , , • .~ : _ 
These are the perils now menacing the dem· go back to the mother's in8uence, and go. a step the wb,te men. ber,Indlan relative re qoun~e all 
ocrntic party. Tbey nre the peril; menneinl{ furth e r back, nnd say it is t!ie marriage illstdu· 1 furlhc1· interest in her, and not merely ber per• 
the whole people of the United States, and it tion that is at fault. It is th~ bi,idill!J marriage son but her life is at tho disposal of her owner. 
behooves ns all tbat in what we shall do, and · . l When a w!iite man gel~ tired of his slave he 
iu what we shall lc~,·e undone ill the next bun• oe1·eino1l!J ·tTiat keeps 1corncm degraded Pl me11ta • · ' 
d l l Sb t d · ·d h f ships her off and gets ,anothe~ . . The ,children dred days, that we do not sume one of us care an ·mora s atJ<Jry. e mus eman er ree-
lesslv, or in a moment of pas,ion become the dcm-her right to receive the equal . wagea of of these unions nre totally negl ected by the 
i11strume11t or delilat to tb e demos rntic party ot· man fot· her labor-•/,e,· riyl,t to bear children father, and grow up as they may uod er the care 
the U 11io11 for years to come.'' , !. ·zz d b ho he 10 •u of tho mothers, . At all the forls along this Ju becoming a ca11didate it may he expecterl 10,.e;i 8 le 10' all Y w. ni 8 ' ' · · ffi I d ll 
that 1 defiue my positiuu on the diffore11cea of ., ' . ·~ *· . * * route, the you11g o cers, setters, an a that 
opinion between Mr. lJou)(las aud the democrat I believe in the absolute freedom of the affac- can nffu,·d it, keep their SCJ uaws.-St. Loui! 
ic AJmi11istratiou . I wi ll do so in as few word.s tions, and that it i3 woman's pr iv ilege, eye; bet· l{ews, 
as possible, We al\ know :h11t alu11g with the right to :icaept or refuse any lovu that c0mes to 
rshow:3 that enter OUl' towns there aL·e a number T ·bl A d t f M · TJr her. - She sltould be tlte mling powe,· ill all mat ern e ocr an . !l'Om a owing .w.a-
of side sb.ows, one offerin" to let you sec the chine. 
auaconda, another a grizzl/bcar, a thil'd a giant. · ter3 of loi•e, nud when her love has died out fur 
!LIi tor a dime a piece . Now when I go to the the man who has tcikcn her to his heart, she ts 
show and t1ot!ce these side tents, I come to the liviug n lie to herseff, her own nature, and to 
conc::lusion tha.t they a.II befo ng- , lo the ma~1 that • 
owns the l>fit cacv,.~s, aud th,it he h"s tlivit.led him, if sh_e continue to bold au intimMe rel11tion 
otf his cur;o,ities simply 10 humo1· tastes. It with bim . 
so lrnppe1>S that tbe democratic pa•·ty now have * * * * * 
a little ,,taut., aud in arran#.in~ tbeir curiosities , vhat is marria..,e? Ia it the linking together 
ft was tbou·:::ht best LO put him in a t~11t by him- of two loving hea·;, in. hoiy, sa.cred· un ion? Nu! 
self, to sliuw to , those republicans who co: Id qut l h 
stand to see all tho democratic giants at once. This jg seldom tho case when comparer to t e 
l lHfl oppo:,e, i_ to deceµtion, and will here pie ' :!e m'any .tbousands 11p,1n tb ou::mo~ of rnarri?'!{eS of 
myself that if n9m:w,teJ aud elected l .will get 'convenience. Women are bought nre paid for, 
up a bill to preve11t repuldicans from being a·s the negro shoe is. She j,g estimated as a 
tu.ks11 ,,. to see ,he '·liule ~i,.,,t" unrler the de. 
111,ion •hat thete is any . ditfdrence between bim thing of barter, for a man counts tbe cost of his 
and the "old buck" giant in 1he b.g tent. intended wife as deliberately ~s if ho tbought of 
The tec~nt happy set1lement hv :\ •lemocrntic keepit1g" cow, a dog, or a pig. 
Congress ol the ~lav-ery a).!i1atio11 by the pa:-::-:a;1e, "'-· * * ,_. * * * 
of g,1,,lish's Cunforence U,11 , remo•,e~ that d1tfi I may lia~e· taken .an extreme si<le of 1he 
cuitv tt1;n the sbvul,Jcrs of, the democratic par• · 
ooly offer my ty. The end.sought for, w.ill be nccowplished . 
' ,,. • Q• • 
A young man named Healy, residing in Fnl• 
sington, Bucks county, Pa., was almost_ imt?e,d i 
alely killed a dny or two since, by a riJowing 
machinc1 w~ipb ~~• '!a,s ~perating. It appears 
thnt something h,.J got wrong with the knives, 
in attemptin~ to fix which, Mr. Ilealy ,~at c\pwn 
in front of th em. The machine was in !!ear at 
t1/c i ime, and ,w~bth'ing occuring which started 
the horses, the unfortunate man was literally 
cut ,to piece.s in an instant, Bo.th of .his }e_gs 
were cut 00' above t~e lr_uees. Aft.er the macb 
inc bad passed over him he cried o.ot twice, 
which called the attention of a boy working in 
another part of the field.-Tbe bfly ran for help, 
but before any had nrrived the unfortunate mnn 
was dead. The tnl'~hrne w~s one tha.t had been 
· tho Ill.lit tbre·e years.-P!iilad.elpliia 
mile in leng-lb ; met Oen. Ilarney nod co111mnn.i 
encamped just beyond Fort Larami•. Col. May 
nnd cog11naud 35 miles this side of Lammie; met 
a large body of in fant ry at Ash ilollow. Mujoc 
Emery ,vas encnmped on the B ig Illt,e; met an, 
other command at Fort Kearney. The mail pac, 
tv encountered heavy raina on South Pl .. tte: 
about 40 miles boyond Fort Kearney; had to 
swim tho Pla.tte. Tbe \Veher river was also ,·er.y 
high. The gras,, the entire route, \Vas Juxnriarlt; 
and never before know to be so good. The Si• 
oux £ndmns were ~cntterad all nloog tho ro, tt,; 
but friendly; met large trains of pro, ision wag• 
ons from Plattee river this way, all pro1?ressing 
6nely. Going out on the 1st of .June, the pl\rty 
encountered a se,·ere snow storm, and n heavy 
snow fell at Fort Bridger on tl,_e 10th o! June. 
. . . 
Extraordinary Birth. 
It i, stated by Burdock that tho wife of 11 
countryman in the Moscow district, Russia, had 
given birth to six ty,nine chilJ:-en at twenty• 
sc~eo contlnernents-four times four nt 01. e 
birth, seven tiin eo three, and sixteen times Lwim~. 
In the year 1800, the Vienna new;;papers con 
tai1lftd .tbeJollowing announcement: 
Maria Ann Helen, the wife of a poor line if 
weayer in ijeufe1·tbcnfeld, twenty yce.rs mar· 
ried , bore nt eleven eor,linements tbirty•twtl 
cbildren-t wenly•eigbt living nnri four <lead; 
t,vonty•s ix were males and six fom:i.le,; nll w •rn 
l:!egotleu by,l:llie mau, and nurc;cu by her~olf . .....: 
She had ut he,· last confinement tLrce chilrlren,' 
one living and two dead. Hor husbaud W>li" 
twin, she herself ono of four. lier mothet• h, .. 1 
twenty.th roe -0l!ildta11\ a.n~ dierl during " con•· 
finemcnt with twins. Tbe greate•t number or 
children ever produced at ono birth appea.ra to. 
bave been six, all of whom wern boy~, nurl nl\ 
dead. Tuo woman who gave btrlh to them b~d. 
been twice mal'ricd, and had alre,tdy ;::ivcn birt!i 
to forty four children; duriug her firot mnrriag~; 
which lasted lwdnty•two ye'lrs, 8bQ bore twer,t?· 
seven boys and threa girls; in her 6ecQud m'1r• 
riage, which lasted th;•ee yc:,.r~, she bore four-
teen chil rlren-three .1t tho first, fivo at the sec· 
oud, and six at the thiru confinement. 
-
<WW 
E.i.nLY R1s1:-.G.-I bolu \hat it is not natural. 
Wi th men, as with peas, oarly risiug i~ all a mat•' 
ter of forcing. 
01.1;1 MAm-Whntl nine. months old :ind not 
walk yet! Why, when I wa~ a baby, I want alone 
at six- months. Young indignant mother (aside) 
-"And sbe'a been awne ever since.'' 
WBEY Mrii. Porter was about to marry Dr. 
Johnson, she told him, with th'\ gre test frnnk-
ness, that ,hd bad once 1111 uncle who was hang• 
ed. Tho doctor, with equal caudor and courtesy. 
replied that it.w.a.a.perfectly. iJUmateda.l, to birn1 
for though he bud bad uncl.e .• banged,.,~an,' 
~~~imn·•i¾·· · 1.,.;r._... __ ·_·::_ . 
-[~e ~rnuro1ttit ~ttnnn "The Democracy of Ohio a Unit." YOUNG MENS' DEMOCRATIC CLUB. I ARRIV.lL OF THE NU.GA.lllA. In pursuance o·r a c~ll. the Yonng I;eaiocracy I Failure of the 
of Mt. Vernon met in• Woodward Ball. 
Telegraph Expedition. 
'Ill ol.. ~ 'i..(, rf' t E~ines aud :tllll Furnishing. 
<f,HW <:9,-.UUt tsmun 5. STEA!II ENMNES AND IlOILERS, all site•, Mill 
Gearing. of a.ll ktnds, (cntn.loguo! of wheels ,sent 
E'!ll TEll- J; Y L. llAllPER. 
On t'he fin;t paae of ro-day's Ranner we srivA 
" report of tbe proceedin/!s of th~ infamous fa• 
naticis 'who assemhled at Rutland, Vermont, on 
tbe 2d of July. ·We hope that all out readers, 
to whatever politicRI party or r~li,2;ious dennmi• 
nation .they mny belong, will read carefully the 
proceed i • /!S of these wicked penp-le, •o that. they 
may see the extremes to which Abolitionism is 
running amongst its early devotees. 
Under thia capLiou the IS/alesma11 h:,s an ex• 
cellent article, showing ths.t the Black Rennbli· 
cars are grievoualy.disappoi;ted and crazy-mad, 
because the friend; of President B·iic'llaoan in 
Ohio, do not qu ,\rrel 1vith the friend, of Seniitor 
Dougla~. The Statesma11, whatc v'e'r ·1nay have 
been 'itS'reCetl t Course, is now b:1ttllna, i/1i)riou:1 1 
ly for the,overth'row of the Amalframati~n party 
in Ohio. Its 'Editorials are i,ritte~ wi1h COO• 
eummalive ability, and are doing much 500d. 
The articie to which we refer conc ludes !IS _Fol, 
lows: 
W. J. Mortou was called to the chair; Henry 
s. llfitchell A ppoi'ntea Se'cre'ta'ry. 
The object of the meeting was then stated by 
the chair; being the 6'rge.niza't1o't1 of a I)emoc'rniic 
Club. 
Q'uEENSTOW!C, July 20. 
The Iil iaga'ra aild Gorp;un arrived tbis morn• 
iog. Three atte'r\'1pts were mad'e 'to lay the Cl\ble. 
Tbe Agamemnon and Valorous a·rc 'expected 
hourly. The squad'ron exper1e1\·ced very bo.d 
iveat!ier duriifg the cruise. On tbe thirteenth ol 
June a heavy gale sprang up, during which they 
weril'separated, but m·ei agaiu ·;.1 the rendez ,·ous. 
On the firilt attempt abort ten miles of cable·was 
lost. On . tbe second about one hundred and 
twenty mi.lea, and on the '28th the cable \'('lS 
a/?ai'n joined and about two hund,ed aud fifty 
runes paid out, when the comlnunicaliou ceasing 
to be received, the cable was par~ed, and tbe 
Niagara and th.e Gorg?n proceeded to lb.is place. 
F • - I F• · I F' I I by mail tvben requested.) Cast .Iron Proof S:taff, ire• ire , Ire. . every mill should b:i,·e ono; Mill Irons, Bohin~ THE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha.s n,t'J"ain visited Cloths, warranted, and forwarded to any p:1rt of th; our quiet eity, nt noondn.y, and ha.;laid wnsto country; French Burr Mill Stones, all Fizes; best 
one of our 'l'empl cs dedion.tpd to ~be .. wors'bip oft he French Burr Smut Macbiaos, a supori or article. used 
Mqst lflgh-the 1st Prosbyteri~n ,Church. in the City Mills, Pittsburgh, and 1000 other mill,; 
DlOll~'l' VERNOI\I, 01.lliO: 
TUESDAY MORN!NG .............. .... JULY 27, 185? 
lfl\'ION AND VICTORY! 
A 'Cons'ti't•ution w'i1~ then re11d and ado'p°ted, af-
ter whi ch the Club proceeded to the election of 
o'fli'c'ers for the ensuing year . . The ele'cfio'n re: 
sulted as follows: 
t:he eif?rts of our citizens, fl.D;d the skilf, of our in Ohio, antl tho we8t; tboy have po,verfnl suction 
~ii:e Compa~ies ~~ve b~~n ~,a.ffloU,,.~..ncl sm?u\derin~ sepasator!:, which effoclually remOvc the Smut balls~ 
r'6rns mark the spot where once a. noble edifice renr- b~forc th ey [l.:-e broken by tho beaters, ancl also scour 
ed aloft its dome and spir'e~ Pointing to the "Iloase ?ff th.c/uz, dust, &c.; they cf\D be put up inn. mill, 
not made wilh hands," above. . . m a few hours, without being incloaed, n.s no dust 
The only ,,,re protection agai,ist casualties bJ fi'ro, cseapcs from them, it beiag all 1.liirnharged through 
. .IS . to Get Insut·ell 1 ! t tho spout, out of the mill; they are oolrl :it $85 and 
CAL'L AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. $l~O, uc~onling . to ai,e, :,nd aro warranted to giv~ 
The following established and roliablo Cornparios sat1Stnet10n .. , 'l'ort~blc, Flour and Corn Mills; th~ 
have their Agency at Mt. Vernon, n.nd arc ready at best art~cle of tB.e kmd in tha country. so simple th at 
u.ll times to :ilttud to tho wants of the public: any per:,on can to.kc l,ne down and put it up in a. few 
Preside11t- Chn rl'cs F. Bald win•. 
Vice President-Marshal Beain. Democratic County Ticket. 
It will be seen that these hbsphemous wretch 
• snot only assail Slavery, hnt a\lack the Chr:S• 
tian SR.bbath, the Bible, Reli)lious Worship an·d 
the Marriage Institution. It is enoui('h 'to inake 
the blood boil with indignation to think that such 
accnrsed sentiments i\re promulgR.ted in the mid • 
dlu of the nineteenth century, in a civilized and 
christian counlry. 
Why then should the Democracy of Ohio suf. 
fer themselves to be distrac(ed and divided? -
There is but one reason. Tl\at, is, the Black 
Republicana earnestly urge us to do so. We 
cannot accommodate thea\. We distrust these 
Grecti:s, wbo bring U'.:I prdseuts. O lir policy a~ a 
rnrty bas never .been ,;1dopted to suit the noiions 
of our adv·ersarics: The Democracy of Ohio 
nnderata~1d the,mselves; they know their power, 
their preseq.t adv1>ntages and their future iuter• 
ests too well and thoroughly, to split their ot• 
gllnizatlon. into pieces\ on the. eve of a c:anvass 
in which they know \hey will be victo.rious·, if 
they remain united. It is time .enough for usto 
consider whether we shal.l go jnto 2.0 ioternal 
war about the Presidential succession, after we 
have beaten down the common et\emy. Demo• 
cratic harmony in Oliio, from thi~ . time until 
the second Tuesday of OctQ_b~r, will ensui'e us 
a Democratic triumph. Ohio Democrats are 
animated bJ a love of their State. \Ye kuow 
we!I what we can accomplish, in the control of 
natic:,~al affairs, when we move togett er a s a 
solid, united and victorious party. It is two 
years yet until we shall be called upon to expresa 
our voice in a National Convention. We shall 
speak at the right time, and speak in s•1ch a 
ma.oner that our will shall be potential. Mean 
tiu;e ,ve !il\all all act together in the presenL C<\n-
vass. Tiie _8\,..ck R epublicans may lay that 
flattering unction to their souls. 
Recording &ecrefary-He• ry S. Mitchell-. 
Oorre.,po11d-in[J Secre/ary'-'J. A. Coin'e'rfor'd: Much to their surprise, the Aaamemnon and Valorous were not in before th:iu, as they bad 
more than two hundred miles the start. The 
Agamemoou ls. reported to ,.haVe suffered so.me 
damag'es,,_ iQ . the gale. After corurilunicatiop 
ceas·ea, tl:ie Niaga'ra 'was allowed tO sWing ·lo Ca-
ble, and an additional st rain of four tons was \.p· 
plied to the breaks, although it waJ blowing 
fresh\ . The 'cnl\l'e beld her an hour, when ii. sud-
de n pi.tcb of the sea. s,l~.)lplld the cable·, a,\\.I tbP. 
Niagara bore away for Q,rnenstown. · 
CAPrTAL. minutos, they make first 'rate ilour nnd meal, are du-
~tna. In Ru rnn ce Co., I!n.rtford, Corn., .... :·:.$.S~1Q ..OOO r~9.l e, grj~d_.~? : fast ns to astynish all wbo witnos~ 
Pbreuix Insurance Co., ,, " ....... . 20'0.000 tli e1r opera.ttoDs, 11nd on.n he driven by oower that ii 
l"OA .AUDI'IOll, 
JOSEPII ANKENEY, ot Berlin. 
Jl"OH SHEJ\JTY, 
DANIEL C. DEACH, of Wayne. 
FOR P~OSU':CU'Tl~G ATTomnn~, 
JOHN ADAMS, of .Clinton. 
.. OH COUNTY COl!lUSSJONZ: R. 
11. II. YOUNG. of Mou~oe. 
• ~ .OR ·coR'O?<En, 
Dr. M. SHAW, of Berlin. 
FOR DlRRCTOfi OF IN"FfR:WARY, 
JOHN BRlCKER, of Liberty. 
FOR 8URVEYO n, 
EMMET W. COTTO:., of Clinton. 
DEllOCRATIC COU~TY COXVE1TIO] ! 
A Good Tit:kct Nomhiated. 
THE CAMPAIGN B~'c}UN. 
These doing~ at Rutland show at a glance what 
Abol:tionism is, wlten it runs to seed. The Chase 
Abolitionist• of Ohio have not yet progressed 
quite so far as their political brethren who as• 
sembled iu the Green Mountain State; but tbPy 
are rapidly traveling in• the same direc,ion; and 
·doubtless in a few years, unless they are checked 
by a wholesome public sentiment, and the con· 
aervo.live influence of Democracy, we will find 
such men as Chase, W:ade, Giddings and Coch-
ran, promulgating sentiments equally as revolt-
ing, revolu tionary and disgusting as those which 
we this d.ay publish. 
Tne Latest Agony. 
Treas,i,·er-Ho'ui'e'r .T. Du·a'liar. 
.S-crgeautatArms-Lil,erty L. Qottoii. 
Executive Commitlee-William ·J. Mo\ton. J no. 
Adams, Patrick Bal'ry, Tl1ofuas s·rnveoiioc, Den-
nis Mu\-'pby. , ., . ,. 
The Club was then addressed by M. H. Mitch• 
ell, L. Harper, \Vm. Dunbar and John Ad·ams. 
A committee 'of 'three was then Rppointed to 
proc\Jre a Hull, iu which to hold th e regular 
ineelings of the Club, consisting of l\Iessra. Bald-
win, Andr~ws and Vore. 
John Adams, Es'q., was requested to deliver a 
spe'ech before the 'Club a't the n~xt regular rhee't· 
ing, after wlii'cb the Club adjouraerl to meet in 
Apollo Hall, Tuesday evening, July 27, 1858. 
· W. J. MORTON, P'rest 
HEXltY s. MITCHEL!,, Rec. Secy. 
... 
A Card from John Welch. 
Sho'uld nothing be teard of tbe A/:(at11emnon, 
the Niagara, after bo\iling will proceed to mid 
ocean, having still thirteen hundred miles of ca 
ble. ft is conjectured that tbe Aga.men\.1ion had 
not delivered the arranged qul\ntity of coal at 
the time of the failure, and is a1V~itii1g t bii Ni• 
ag'ata·. 
Great Fire in Leavenworth, 
LE.1.VEKWU&TH, July 15, via Boonville, July 17. 
A fire broke oat about midnight on the 14th, 
which at one iillie threatened destrucLiou to the 
denser portion ,,f· the city. It orig'iuated in the 
green room of Lhe Unioh the1t r~, cdrn'er of ,fhitd 
nud Delaware streets, and rapidly d:irrlmu11lcated 
to ,he adjuiniug buildings. Thirty buildings, 
principally included in the block bounded by 
Cherokee, Shawnee, Second aud Tbinl - st1eets, 
were reduced to ashes . 
Mercbn,nt's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 too small for larger .~!lls. Mill Furni!!hino- of nll 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 kinds furnished on short notice .. Address, 0 
Ilouie Insur::Lnce Co., New York City, .. ...... .. 300,000 W. W. WALLACE, 
Quaker Oity_Fire Insurnnce Co., PbiJa. ......... 300,000 jy1_3 ____ . 319 Liberty st., Pittili,i~gli, Pa: 
~·lerchant's Iosufaoco Co., Philo.., ............... 200,000 W t ll'b 1 Bridgport " " - Conn., ............... 300,000 ,,. .• a er Ce S. · 
Tbe u.bo,·o ire all Oa.,h Companies of the first ROSE'S Pu ten}: direct net.ion water wheel is thO 
stnndiog, and have complied in full with the lo.ws of best for Saw Mills, rind is used in over 7000 
Ohio. Saw Mills, Eesides ~rist M.i.1.ls, doc. Sioglo couotie~ 
Th'e und'erstgned nfo also prepared to issue Poli- in New York have fro1µ 100 to 200 Rose wheels in 
oies in the following materials: On Oash or Mutual uso, a~d tb oy ,if~ Used uiore oxtcn~ivc1y than n.ny 
plnn. as ·may be dOsited: other tn tho east~ru S\:ttes; Nc,v York and the pine 
A~Lland, of A.sbbnd, O., Capita.1, ... ........... $150.000 :egion of ~ennsyl":~r\ia. 1'hey ib.~·o i;ooontly becri 
ll~chla.nd, Mansfiel<l, o.. " ............. 100,000 rntroduecd mto the sou th -west pn.rt of. Pennsyh•:1ni.1; 
MLlskiagum, Zn.nes"illo, O. " ............. ] 00,000 a~d •~re coming ~npidly in'to use. The Rose wheei 
All losses \~'ill be e·quitably and promptly adjusted will cut ns much 10 a. ·yea~- as tho ovorsl1ot, with the 
and PAID,,, n.'t tlio General Insuranco Office of the same amount of water di~eb:Lrged, nnd ns much a!f 
fqrego _iilg Co~pn.i1i'0~~ cOrner Msin and Chestnut Sts., mo:!t of the wheels in uso, with h.tlf tho water which 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DB VIN, they u~o a,n_U was;to. J~s.Berry, Ca.nnoosburgb, Pa. t 
jy20:m3 Attorney at Law. .suy;:; h1-s mill cuts 3 times as much w,th the Ro6e 
w_beel as wilh his old wheel. Jobu George; of Ve: Music ! Music! O!CS, Wa,h. Co., Pa., says tbe Rose wheel is the be,t 
~ A'J.1 THE MT. VEH '"'ON he ev~r saw. ~Ir .. Wil:rnn, of Clinton, A1\_eg~qnY 
MUSIC .. STORE Co., la., sa.ys his m1llsa.ws5times n.smuch with the R~se wheel as with tho old one. Hon. Thos. GoOrgO 
I HA V ½ .comvlljtel,Y ·Sold out my old ~ of Jefferson Co., 0., s.n.ys the Rose wheel ghTes him stock of cUJfod Shoot Music, nod grent snti::!fa.ction. \V O wa.rra.nt the wheels to do all 
h~H·e ju.!'t rect,h·ed.a large supply of we stiy, nnd flro propare<l to have them put into S3-\V 
Jr'ore-ign an{l Amer-ica1' P ·,·ints, . .:\Jilla in a.II Ob.io, except -! counties, in all .llichigrLU 
From Clevela.nd, New. Yo,·k ::ind l_3ostnn, a.n(l ba.vo excert 3 cou_ntie$, in all the Territories except Wis-
nrnde :trrangernents to send to th~ ::i.b.ovo places ~verr 4.;onsin , :n:_id rn al t tho South ex.capt 1'1fl,ryland Vir-
Sa.turd.1y, for all the Musical .Pl\ tilicalii,ns; an rl nll gini:1 and Kentucky. \Ye will sell County or 'st.a.Ld 
Music whi~h may be ordered by my cu..;tom ~r;i (or R ight.,; to u~e this patent in nny or fl.II the u.bovo Ter-
olhers] which I mny ha.pp.en hot to hin•o on baud. n lori\JS . \Ve wnnt, a good, pra.tical miU-wriabt ill 
Ou the first page of to.day's Banner. we pub 
lish the official proceedings of the Democratic 
County Conrenticn, which assembled at the 
Court Eons~. in Mt. Ven,on, on l\Ionday last, 
Jul.1 rn. Notwithstandiug the fact that our 
farmers were io the midst of their harvest , the 
Convention was certainly a full ouc-every town• 
ship iu the county being represented. 
Contrary to the anticipations of Major Sapp, 
and bis Black ltepublican friends, the proceed · 
ings passed off tolerably harmonious. The Ma· 
jvr re~aiued in the Convention during its entire 
at"ssiC/a, d'Caling out ominous squints hy the 
\vholesnle, and "grinning boni bly a ghastly 
smile," -confidently hoping that 1h·ere would lie a 
big row nmongst tbe Democracy, just to please 
the A malgamationists. But the pious old gen-
lleman wns sadly, sorely, grievouelv disappoint· 
·ed, and all his golden dreams of ge'tiin3 back to 
Consrres, rnnished into thin air I 
The ticket nominated, it is confessed by al !, 
Democrc.l~ aan Republicans,-to be one of the 
beat that the Democrney have ever made in Koos 
county. We hare placed the tick et at our mast 
head nod there it s~all remain until the second 
'l.'ueadt.y of October 11ext, when we hope to have 
it in our power to announce its \riumphaut elec• 
1io,:. . 
'lhe Democracy ol Knox coonty nre now cor-
dially united, and will give a "long pull, a strong 
pt.JI, aod a pull altogether," for tl1e ticket nomi, 
nated, at the coming election. There will be no 
wavel"ing or Juke warmness in our rauk~. Every 
Democrat, we feel entirely confident, will do his 
whole duty in tb'e campaign. The determination 
ia universal that r,ld Knox shall be redeemed 
from tbe Amal)!amationists and Spoilsmen. 
Frec·,lo\·ism, which is nothing but unrestrained 
whored om, is bad enoui:(h in ·all ·conscience; but 
it is no worse than au intermarriage of th·a white 
and black races, as ad voc:ited and pracl'ised hy 
W. H. Cochran, editor of the Mt. Vernon Re· 
publican. All such doings are contrary to the 
ordinances of 1he Almighty, and in violation of 
the laws, regulations and sentiments of civilized, 
christil!.n communitie~. 
. But, thank God, the Demo·crat.ic party utterly 
repudiate·s all such abomin11ble ai\d devilish pro· 
ce'edi'ni;s as thos-e at Rutland, a~ well as the 
A malgamntion m'arriilges of the editor of the 
Republican organ of Knox county. The Dem-
ocratic press, without a dissenting 'voice, ilenOi.11\• 
ces ull such wickednes and infi ,lehty, and 
holds up the shameless wretches who disi:(race 
humanity by e~gaging in such proceedin_gs as 
objects that "scorn may po'lnL her slow uner\'ing 
finger at." The Republican press, en the other 
hand. hits neither tl,e co11rag-e .nor the hones'ty 'io 
expose or denounce these vile doings, fearful 
that it w;ll be offensive to the fanatical Aboli 
tio• ists who are n~w the leaders of the R epubli • 
can party, :_ ____ .. , _____ _ 
AMALGAMATION MARRIAGES. 
We are credibly informed tb"t a bill will be 
introduced in the next Legislature of Ohio. 
punishing with fine a,if] i,nprisonment in the 
Pbnitentiary auy clet)!ycllan or m·,gistrate who 
Will solemniz-3 a rn11,rria_g-e between a netro i1"n<l 
a white peraon. Of course no l><w of thi~ kind 
can be 1nnde to operate upon off'ences com•nitted 
previous to its passa~e , and iti tllia way the 
Editor of the Republi:can may possibly escape 
wearing srriped pants and jacket, l\lthon!(h all 
f!Ood citizens will admit tbal lie ric!llj deserves 
Stich a suit, /or his infamous and unpardonabl e 
·conduct. Cochran, ~e understand, endeavors 
to throw the blame on Jud!!e Davis, by sa.ying 
that after the Judge had issued the marriage 
li ce nse, be was compelled to perform \Be cel-e 
mony. But we are advised that the Jod!!e had 
not the remotest idea that the rfei(rO was going 
to marry a white woman, or else be would never 
have issued the licens~. The truth is, Cochran 
is in favor of ama.l2amation marriages , rtot Only 
011 acco• at of the foe, buying him bread and 
butter, but becsuse in that way he hopes to 
strei1gtilen and perpetrate the R•pu hlican party. 
Our E:>stern Exchanges.are daily filled with 
accounts of what they call "the De Rcviere 
Scaudal,i' with which they are gratifying the 
morbid tastes of silly girls aod brainless youths. 
The whole story ·;11 a nutshell is simply this: A 
Miss Blount, a young and prett.y heiress, too·k it 
into her bead to elope with a ·f,;!low callin" him 
~elf De Reviere, who represented that he~was a 
French Count, and 11i'I that sort of thing; but it 
turned out that be was bogus. 1frs. Bleunt, 
the ·1ady's mother, believeing her daug-hter was 
soon to become a <;maid of honor'' in Eugenia's 
circle of fashion, and that the whole Blount 
family ~ould be metamophised into Counts and 
Comtess~~. favored the union; while old Blou11t, 
more sen~ib.le than bis spouse, opposed tfie whole 
aff~ir. The police ~nd courts were ,ippeal,-<l to, 
and it would ta~e an entire page of the flan,.,,;. 
to tell the story of bow Miss Blr,n,i't escapee! 
by night from her purauers. \V ~ 1;-reil\J,ne the 
romance will be served up i n. the mos t a~onizing 
manner, illustrated with terriric wood cuts, by the 
New York Ledge>". Viv& le j&mMg! 
FRtEND HAttPE&--Understandin!! that my 
name was brourrbt before the Democratic Cnn• 
vention t.he other day for County Commissioner. 
[ whicb w1ts entirely unexpected to me,] I feel 
proud to say that it gives me much sat.isfaction 
to have my name uoticed and identifi ,-d with 
a party whose principles, [as I believe.] are 
hased upon the Cnn:-;1itutio..n of our country-a 
llnrty that is opposed to proacri bing any m1tn on 
account of his birth place or rcli!!ion, or 
creating anrl hl11kin.1? ,geographical divisions in 
our land. there by engend(\ring anirnosit ie:i, and 
in short, a party that is opposed to all monopolies 
lhat woul<l enrich the few at the expenss of the 
many. Permit me, theu, Jhrough the mediulD 
of y0ur paper to tha'• k that convent.ion for the 
conipllirtent )!iveo me on that occasion 
Yours &c. JOHN WELCH. 
J uly 24. 1858. 
STATE ifEWS. 
Profess& Robert Connor died at Gallipolis on 
the 3d ins't. , il!!ed fifty.four. 
Th~ borly of Koth, drowned at Dayton, oo Wed0 
ncsday. wn~ recovered on Friday. 
A Reptiblican Mass conieution wi\\ \\e held 
on the .10th of August, at New hislion, Colulli. 
bi:u1a. county. 
The Norwalk R~flec/or says new wheat ilas 
been brou7ht to tliat vilbge, .with fine plunlp lief· 
ry .. and sold for 81 cents. 
The loss is estimated at $100,000, ~u which 
th t-re is but li ttle i11 su runce. Tbere is no uppa· 
ratus or fire organizat.ion itt the city, but tbe vro• 
gn:ss of the couf:h_g- ratinn was providentially nr . 
re ,ted by a lull of the wind and copious fall of 
t"a.in . A general p:.i. ni c was man ifesied at t.he 
breakinp- out of the fire, hut tbe c1tizf-H1s afte r-
wards workf'fl em~r!?flt.icu.lly, alld tl\,e fire was 
fim,lly f!Ot nuder nbout 3 o'clock. 
One hundred. and fifty recruits from Carlisle 
barracks, destined for th e ref!imrnt of mounred 
rifh•me11 :n New Mexic1J nrrived at. th~ Fort l ast 
nigbt. They go forward forthwiLb . 
ST. Lou is. Jul y 19. 
Additional di spatches from our . Le~yen w,1r1b 
'c'Clrrespo udenl, per U. S. Express to Boonv ille, 
say the largest losses sustained by the fire 1m• 
as l'ullows: Weaver & Newhrnd $t0,000. insured 
$15.000 in the JE11,,- office; St~wort & Co., 
$15.000, irlsuied $ti 000; Sanrls & Bro. $6.000. 
insurerl $'.l.000; Dr. Park $9.500, i"snrerl $2,000; 
B. Loeb $3,000, insurefl $2.000; Pa ul Dexter 
$·5,000. u\linsur~p; L. R 8mnot $.j.000. unin -
sured; Sirn~01i Coheu --~ . uninsnrcd; GrH.zier 
& Bros. $5.000. nninsun,d; D"vis & Lutes $8.000, 
uninsured; H. Gorman $fi.000 uninsured; Tbos . 
Russell--. unipr;ured: ~Jr. Culvert $ •1;000. Ull · 
i 11 slin~d; Alhert Flsh'e r $:t5'00. nniri:::ur~d; A, B. 
McGhey $3.000, uni~sured; Currier & MctJor, 
mick $~.000, uniu sti red. Smaller amollnts, 
ranging from $JOO to $1,000, i1.1crc-ase the tolal 
loss to over $180,000. nn which there is insu-
rance of $30,000, cbieOy in H.irtford o.ffices.-
Tbe repqrt that a man an<! two boys were bu~ned 
in the Theatre, proved td be i r.correct. 
I a lso keep a ln.rgt, S11iJPlY of Piano8 manufactured ea.ell 1couuty, to sell and put in wheels. 0 
Uy Messrs. llainri~ 1 Hro's. New Y,irk; n.l~o. of A. Mill -wrig-hts :int.I Iron Founders 1'•ill find thi.!! pat: 
\V. Ladd & G~_,. of Doston; IJoardHlun and Gr:iv·s (}nt wvnhy their attention. . _ . _ 
O rand.Actionand Dolco Comp:i.n:i All:l l'hl llHllt. m)~tlo ' ,v. ,v .. ,vALLACE. 
in Albany; Leight , Newton & Hradhury 's Piaii 1)a; j J J3 319 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Letuer & Co.'s Piano~; Ernhnwn's imp ro,,ed !-' hrnol'I: - F 
1.1ll uf which I can sell ut m·rnnfa.c-tnrcr ·::: ri •tHi! p~i(•O.!:i . • • 01" Sale, 
Persons in want of n. good Piano ,viii hnct :t iO AN 4\Xe,,1lt1rtFA\1ILY IIORSE_. t,vo seated rnro: 
their interest to give . us I\ calj, ft.8 niy rbiH and dtlwr C:Y, and Plated HARNESS. Inquire of U. s: 
expenses n.re so ~mnll it Ona.hie~ UR to ~ell v~rs low-. FHJ-1;"\t ii. (~amhier . 'Jr nt thit office . .June 29 4w. 
Child &.r Bishop's (>ate1~t Ex bans- WilliuUl C11.--~il , P!HiutiJf, } lkforo Willitlru ,Va.Iker, 
tioll Bello~i'~ ~lelol.l~ous, . a~hrnst . J. V. of Uoiun 10,vu, h;r; 
Manufactured io CloYe)and , Ohi ,i. 'fllrTims.:. Hi;ih::lrn .. Don. . Knox county . Ohio. 
And a l:irge nssortmt.'n t r1f Shed ,\Jusic, rn ; lrµ ,~ l.i~•ti I)~ the 18th d :1y o f Iline, A. D. 185S, said Justicb 
Books , Guita.r and Violin Strin!{S. &c., a.t rCt,\il. · \.. . i.~ s~~,l tin lif .-\t.tiii.:htnbiit in the 11biwu act1'Hi,_; 
Socon<l hand Pianos and Molud~ons taken in e:I.- lo~ ihti sum uf twonty four dollars n.nd twcnt.v -.. r,six 
c bu.11ge for now. Ciiii,s. \lilh¥:oocl. JJn0 29 , 18.53. 
Sheet Music H~n t by mail p1 8:,a id, on receipt oi (-, ff ( )l-> ,-. f,' &' ~ \.Y•----
the a.d.-crtised pnces. • ' ~H " l, ' , 
_ll&r.All ortlers wil1 be promptly attended to; \Vhol e8cile aud R,-.tflil GrocP.rs., &c.; 
. GEO. T. CONANT, , Cot·ner uf Jlaiu and Gambier 11t ,·eet8, , 
R:~msey Building, up sta.irs, opposite Itehyon H ouse ,Tune 29 MT. VER~ON. _ Ol:I!O: ~ 
..JY20 TO THE TRADE. 
µl 
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WE are da;Jy receiving GROCERIB:S. and our stock is now complete , nnd we pordh'1ly invit6 
the attention of UeaICf;:; to ex.i.nHUO UoforC J)di-pl!O.sitjj; 
elsewhere. OUJ• stock was la.id in chc:1}), nnd we nro 
selling . them vory low for CASH Ot' npprov.ed pn.pe~: 
Our stoC:k <'Otp,l)::r/sos, in part1 the following: 
Priu~e Rio O~tie0, Prime N. p. Sugd.r~, 
" r~tund S ugarg, " Coffee do., 
Crushed do. " Po '\,,dered clO. 
Grnuul"tot! dci. " Loni' do. 
la 185-l ~fajor Sapp received 1082 majority 
in Knox county .• Since then we li11ve each year 
1·educed the Abolition majority about one ualf 
bf what it was the year previous. Last fall 
Chase'• majority over Payne was bat IG2 votes; 
while Beaty's majority over McFarlRnd was only 
881 Now, if our friends go to wosk in earnest; 
th ey call gain the ascendency with all ease. 
Let th ere be a thoroug-h organization in every 
towDship nnd school district in the county, am! 
the work will be half accomplished. The youn11 
bemooracy of Mt. Vernon, in the formation of 
their Club, so early in the campaii:(n, have set a 
noble example, and we hope lo see ii followed 
by the yoong men in every other portion of the 
'County. 
Up gunrds, and at 'em I 
OEN .Btl'R.NS. 
It will be seen by the official proceedings of 
Ibo Democratic County Convention, which are 
po blished on our first pa,l!e, that the delego.fea to 
the Congressional Convention are in,truclerl to 
vote for GEN. BuaNs as tbe first chnice of Knox 
county for Congress. There was same little OD• 
po3ition to the resolution; but \here is no mis-
taking the fact that the great mass of the De· 
mocracy of old Knox prefer the nomination of 
Gen. Barns to)bat of any other man . Dl)• bt-
!ass many of our Democrats would desire to see 
eomo otlrer person placed in nomination; but 
this feeling will not prevent them from yielding 
a cordial and whole•souled support lo the Gener• 
al, when he is fairly nominated by the Democra• 
cy of the District. 
No man in the con• try bas been more bitterly 
abused by \be whole herd of abolition fanatics 
11,nd disorganizers than Gen. Burns. From the 
momenl be took bis 8elll in Congress, every ly-
ing Abolition preas from the New York Tribune 
down to Cochran's dirtv Am,.lgam~tlon sheet, 
have assailed him with a bitterness and ferocity. 
almo1t 11>ithout a parallel in politi~al warfare -
They accused him of ·being hribed and corrupted 
by the Executive; and preferred o•ber chnrges 
equally tnlse and libelous. But Gen. BURNS 
came out of the contest tYith clean hands and n 
~lear conscience; and evl!n ctne of the leading 
Republican members of Congres~, Mr. NrcBoLs, 
pobliclJ declarnd in his place on tlJe floor, \bat 
the charges against tha General were wholly and 
wid,rdly false. 
For his h.ild, honesl nnrl fearless adherence to 
tlie ri11ht, Gen. Burns bas endeared bimaelf to 
the u• falteriug and unterri6ed Democracy of old 
Knox; nnd we predict that if be is re•nominate.:l, 
be will be ,~.elected by such an overwhelming 
majori ty ns will astonish the wh.cle crew of 
Mhriekerd. anii Amale11.f'Tliltioni~ts. 
One Republican Editor Carrying out R3• 
publican Doctrine I 
The editor of tho Mt. Vernon, (0,) Black Re• 
pnblicfln paper. is a J u~tice of the Peace, sod 
believes in carrryio!!' out to the fullest extent, 
th.e eympR.thy that Black Republicanism bol,is 
'lf,tll the negroes of our couo1ry. A short time 
a,:o. io bis official capacity, he mllrried a regular 
fiat heeled, wooly-beaded negro, ten shades dork• 
er than Othello, to a white woman, who bad no 
doubt bailed from Lorain or some other abolition 
county where a negro is a little better than a 
white man 1-&neca Advefti:Jer. 
1E5r We can inform our friertd Armstrong that 
the leaders of lhe Black ltepublican party or 
Knox county, almost to a man, indor~e this i11fa-
mous act of their editor Cochran. Thie has ao 
emboldened the vulgar old sinner that he now 
"glories in hi s shame." 
161" The Democr .. tlc Siato Couv ntion will 
nsie nblo o.t Cvlurnbua, on Thurs l<>y next, July 
211th. From pr..,sent indication• d1ece will be a 
FER.SON AL, 
The report that Gov. Denver-,-of Ka~sas, was 
about to resign i, coblrh'dictetl. . Mr. Moo re, of Miami Townsl ip, Hamilton co . 
bad his leg so badly cut with a mowing mo.chine; 
oo Tuesday that. it waa found necessary 10 ampu-
tate it above the ancle joint , 
Miss Louisa Lander, the young sculptor of Sa 
lem, will soob return to Rome, to execute ~rders 
wbicb she has received for severo.l husls. 
The Painesville Tele.qrapli fays that fa rmers 
are cutting wheat, and that i.he winter wheat will 
show a yield the lari:cst known for years . The 
sprinp; whent will not ibrn out ~o t\>'ell. 
Bloocl.v Affray in Florida. 
We re ceived the following !ctr.e r yesterday frorri 
an old sub~CI"iber i11 Florida. kuowing the wH 
ter we)l 1 we lire Willing td ei1dorse hi:i state 
merits: 
M.'me Je bny Lind Goldschmidt has sold her 
residence at Dresden; and settled down finally, 
in a villa near London. W ACAl!OOTF,, Marion Co., Fla., JU1y 12. 1$58. 
Mr. J ames 8. Scott, of Golulilhia, S. C., is 
dead. H.ti was president bf the Ex.change Bank 
and an accomplished 611e.bd'er. 
Mr. Mathias Jacobs, iong a ciliien of Canton 
was dro<Vned on Thu-rsd ay ,vhi le bathing at the 
Union Mills. He leaves a wife and iievei:i cliil 
W:.caboote is known as tbe bnthplace of Geil. 
Billy I30wlegs, and it would seem tbat some or 
his successors are eq ually .. brave and impetuous: 
'.].'here bas, it seems, been sume ditliculty bre" • 
inf! between Lafayette Gay ti1Jd \'V m. Standly for 
some time and tbey appointed to meet at Waca;• 
hoote last Friday to setile iL Accord(n,2;ly l?ey 
met; attended by 10 m· 15 fri ends oti e1lher stde, 
probal:lly ihos\ bi them anrietl rot deatl ly iiiriie.: 
1Iorpby, the grei1t chess-playe r, is io London. 
He will .attend the annual meeting of the che~s 
savan~ In August next at Birmingham. 
dren. . 
Gen. Sargent, the Cincinnati ;,dni!ln fighter, 
bas been fined $75 and cosls for striking Mrs. 
Kerr, and was held to bail in $:ioO for an :issaut\ 
on tirs. K.'s $ervant girl, t'litb int~nt to kill . 
President ~fann, of Antioch (0.) College, has 
beell elected President of the l!'ac ulty and Pro• 
fessor of Ethics in the North·Westeru Christian 
University, at Iudianapolis. The Millersburg llepiihlica,i of the 15th saya 
lhat a week l:iefore that date tb ere rlever was a 
Gay brought a double barre l shot gtrn: After 
so,~e few words, blows ensued; pistols were 
drawn; Gay caught up his gun, fired in qtuck 
succession at Mr. James Gibbous a"d a, Wi lliam 
The Young Democracy Awake. 
We are rejoiced to notice that the Democratic 
younp; men of Mt. Vernon have organized a 
Club, for the purpose of advancing the princi-
ples of the Democratic party. The proceedings 
of their first meeti ng will be found in to·d"y's 
Bamiei', to which we invite tbe attention of every 
Democrat in the collilty, old and young, 
Thia early movement on •.be par t of the yoong 
Democracy is truly cheering, as it shows that 
they are wide awnke, and take an ac1ive intefos\ 
in the proaperitv of our country, and the perma• 
nency of our glorious institutions, L et them p;o 
on in the good work they have so auspiciously 
beg un, abd they iHil n~ver regfet ii while they 
live. 
Upon tbe ;-ouog men of the present d:u- will 
soon devolve the responsibil ity of conducting the 
affair~ of the nation; and by early ac-qnaintinf! 
tberuselves with the science of our government 
and the spirit of our institutions, they will the 
better be enabled to discharge the dulies that 
will be com milled to their liandS: 
Death of G,meral Quitman. 
Tbe whole county will lament the death of Gen; 
Q11itman, which occurred at bis residerlce, near 
NR.tchez, on the 17th, of disease ot the heart. -
Ho had not loo~ got borne to N atcbez from Con• 
ii;ress, wbeu be gnve way, it is said, to the Na· 
tional Hotel diseas~. General Quitman was a 
llallant snldier, and an honest mad . In llte Mex 
ic'lln war he gained great renown by bis val •r aud 
generalship. He was a democrat of ultra South, 
em views, aod very fearless l\nd straii(bt forward 
in the expresaido of His pdlitidal opinions. At 
the Inst Oemocratic National Cunveotiori lie re-
ceived a handsome vote for the nominatiou to the 
Vice· Presidency. 
Gen. Q. "'"~ a native of thn Strite df New 
York. whnre lie graduated and was admiLted to 
the bar ; but be soon afterwards removed to 
Mississippi, wh~re be ha.a since resided . He was 
not only a talented and ener,2;etlc lawyer ; liut a 
hi!!h minded, patriotic, chivalrous citizerl. He 
was beloved by all ~ho enjoyed tbe pleasing of 
bis ncquaintance, it mattered not to what pa'.rty 
tbev belonired, for bia many noble qualities of 
he;d and beari. 
----------
UNION AND VICTORY. 
Let tl'lese be the watchwords of every Demo -
crat in Knox coanty during the corr:tiug cam 
paigu. Let there be a generous rivairy amongst 
our Democratic friends as to which will do the 
most towards redeeming the county from Black 
Republican misrule. Whatever dill'creuce of 
opinion may have heretofore existed as to the 
policy of certain m~asUJ'es, no Democrat now 
wishes to revive those unfortunate topics of ex-
citement for the ber.efit of the Am dgamationists. 
Go to work, friends, one and all, old and you DJ?, 
and rest not until victory perches upon our stand• 
nrd on the second Tuesda.v of October ne:r.1. 
iEi1" The grand jury of Albany county New 
YO'rk, have unanimously presented the profess 
ional j uro•~ and loun11eu of lhe courts 11.s n uis• 
The only livio!! heir ol t-be late President Mon• 
roe is Samuel, L. Gouvernour, a· clerk in the 
Treasury Department. His mother was the 
President's youngest daughter. 
belier prospect (pr a b,g crop of oats, but the Gibbons, both friends 01· St~nly, and ho1.h fell 
rust strucli. it; and most of the late sd1ved oats dead, Ho then clubberl his gun, and struck 
will not be cut at all. such a violent. blow 1H S1andly lhin he severed 
The Northern Obin Lunalici Asylum is to be the breech, locks and barrels upon him. Stand• 
Hon. Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the Iote• 
rior, has gone to his home in Mississippi, and 
Mr. Kelly, the chief clerk, bas been appointed 
acting Secretary of the Interior dqri • g his ab• 
seoce. 
ly is yet al ive, b·ut there is li t.Lie expectaLion of 
closed on the 1st of September, in consequence bis surviving. Tuere were left as dead 011 the 
.of the neglect of the last Legislature to appro· ground within a few feet of each other, and one 
priate five tb01lsand dollars to meei its expenses; pf Ga.r's brothers hobhli 11:, ,, ff. shot through the 
There are 699 prisoners in the Ohio Peniten• :~~ ";~ ~~i:l;.e~t~; :e~e:n~~/~·::;r~n~::~ ~ii; 
Hon. Ben. Fitzpatrick, United States Senator 
from Alabamt>, will soj ourn for several weeks 
during the summer months at the Wurm Spriugs 
in Virginia. 
Ex'President Millard Fillmore is ·rnffering se-
ve~ely from i11flammati9n of th.e eyes . They are 
so week tb~t he is ouliged to forego rending al• 
most ~ntitely. 
Professor Haven, of Amhen Cbllege, bas ac 
cepted tue appointment to th~ chair of Doctri nal 
Theology iu the Congregational Seminary at Chi 
cago, Ill., tecentlf tendered to him. Professor 
Fowler is also about to leave Amherst. 
Ex President Pierce a.iitl wife were to l~ave 
Madeira on the first of J uue for Lisboa; thence, 
dvoiding the larger European cities, for Vevay, 
in Switzerland, where he. will spend the summer: 
lllr; Nathdniel Hawthorne ar!d Mt. John How. 
ard March will be with him in Switzerland: 
Hon . J etfersou Davis is in Portland, with 1Jis 
family, where it is said be will pass the sutnm<-r. 
80 also is J oho Appleton, Assistalit Secretary of 
Stale. The Portland :Argus says that Mr. Da,is 
was serenaded oii the 9th inst., by a lar~e nu m 
ber of citizens . He respobd ed to their call in a 
briel and eloquent address, beiLg frequently in 
terrupted by applause. 
Rev. Mr. E:alldch bas been gettrng into anot.her 
scrape. He altended a religious meeting in 
Rockland, life., a few Sabbath e,eulngs il~b; l!hd 
took part in the pro<ieedin¢s. He go• iil1 0 a 
sharp discussion witb Deacon Wilson; who was a 
prominent witness in the famous Kalloch trial, 
aud Elder J. Baker, a B"ptist pteacber. Mr, 
Kall oc h fook offence at some remark of Elder 
Baker's which be understood to apply to him.-.: 
Thu discussion and meeting were at length end! 
ed by tlie gas being turned off, leaving the au 
dience in great darkness. · 
/ ' ,..,_ ' ~ 
Failure of the Atlantic Telegraph. 
At length we have news from the Telegraph 
Fleet, ar.d we are sorry to say that our wotst 
fears have been realized. The experiment to 
connect ihe continents of Europe and America 
by Telfgraph, bas proved unsuccessful, princi• 
pally owing to the fact that the fearful storms at 
oea rendered it impossible to carry out the ob 
jects of the expedition. The unseaworthiness of 
the Agamemnon was the immediate caas·e of this 
failure; aud it was a marvel that she did not go 
to pieces, and sink to the bottom of the sea.-
This discomfitute, bo'wevei-, 'IVill scO:rtely prevent 
another attempt to lay the liable; and we shall 
doobtless soon hear of a third expedition being 
flitted out under more favorable auspices; 
'6r" The Bangor Jljfersonian reports the 
death of Mr. Isa_ac Cobb, in Exeter, June 24th, 
at 1be advanced a e of 96 eare and 3 111011th1, 
tiarv, the largest number ever confined within the killerl.-Sacannali Repu/,lican. 
walls. As there are but . 700 cells. immediate 
measures ,hould be taken to increase the Htichs A Printing Office, tl. Wliole Town and a 
her. Coun~y Submerged. 
A destructive fire occurred Friday mornini 1'!ie '.''litor of '.l'be Citi~'.'_'i, at Co.aboma, Miss., 
last t M.ddl t · · M · t th·· on tho 30th nit., issued tHe followiog card. It 
' a • 1 e own, rn arion couu Y, n~ar ? · e.Xplain~ A. vpry bad state Of affflirs: 
north .western bordn. A large steattl .m,H th~ ·'Tl e Mi ss issippi bas . , t:iken pos , ession of the 
German Refnrmed Church, anrl a dwelli.ng house office of The Coit!iomn Cj,izen, ,wrl I am com 
were consumed.. pellerl to sn•R~nd the p11l:,lie:1tio11 of it until we 
have" fall i,1 the waler. Nea rly- every place and 
The E~ton, Preble co., Register. July 15, says H poi11t in the CouttlJ is suhmf r,f!Bd e re nnd 
the ·cor11 crop jq oominS? on beautifully, and as a thPre a ridg~ flf' unen mm nn bPight is [pff n.bove 
{!eneral thiug is :is far ,;rlvanced as it was at this the fl ,,od. The rlamage 19 the <:ounlry will reach 
·1ime last year. Should the Fall prove as favora• ,;n e11orm,.1us sµ rn . At the present it is in ca lcu -
l)I I ti C Of ~ ·11 b I la hie. Ouis irle of. . the <l est ru cti on of crops e as usua, ,e rop cnrn w, e arge. ·1· ·· i: , ( which w0 re a.I usual ly vrom, ~i ng) 1.he drownini; 
· The C .rroll Free Pres•says: ;·Fr0m what we of stock will be immense; a,1) 1hc sr.nr-k runnin!! 
c"n l~arn , the crop will he good only so far us in t,he woorls will be losr,; ~hny of t.b'e pl~n•ers 
bearderl wheat has been sown, the s.mooth wheat have preoterl :plat.forms, and J,a,·e ,, small pnrtinn 
has been almost etftin•ly des tro)•ed by the weev of their s1nck upo~ th~s~. A, portioi1 thu s cared 
for will <iie frnrn exposnre a1ii:l want of attr,ntinn. 
ii. Medilerrab an hns not only escaped uuhort; Some have stock in t.hei,· galleries. berlrnnm•; 
bnt will ,leld very abundantly. anrl even their parlors. We have met with sev 
James S. l1Arrir1g'tou, druggist, at Cincinnati , f"ra1 Of the suff°f.,rPrS who have had to ahanrlon 
took mnrpbtue 00 Sat urday aftPrnoon, it is thf"ir hnus{;'~; wi1h othe r ~ who are living i.n. upper 
· stnries of t.heir dwetlin<?S, l\nU c_nn assur.e v. OU 
,.hou,..,ht1 to relieve hiin from the shattered condi ·< 
tion in Wbit:h Uis tiervous system was from exCeM 
on the 5th, l:H1t tnking au over dose, it proved 
farai. He lea*•~ a widow aud several childret. 
The Cha;dtin Dcmdcrai of tlle 16th snys that 
the late rains had dartiag-ed so,iie of the pl'ir1.ly 
cured bay, end bacl- .proslrnted so,rie fields of 
wheat unii oats. it aiso says the wh ~dt is badly 
ruste,i thereabouts in consequence of the extreme 
hot Weather of late and heavy rains: 
The Wooster Demdl!i·at gives the statistics of 
the present season'• wool trade of tbo. t place, sta-
tmg the amount of wool pnrchased at 211,000 
pounds. The a9erage price paid for it was :15 
cents pet pouhd-'-amouuting to (lie sum of $75, 
000. 
Correspondenefe; 
On the first pa/(e of to:da/s B,inner will be 
found a cort'espendence between a number of 
the Democrats of Tuscarawa'1 county and C. H. 
ll!itcbeoer, Esq., reiative to the Congressional 
nomination, to wbich we invite the atterii.ion of 
our readers. Friend Mit.chen~r is a radical Ad· 
ministration Democrat, and a whole-souled fe\. 
low. He will not b'e fotgbtt~n by the Damocra: 
cy. 
Rebellion in the Camp! 
A "PfonE's" STATE CoNVEN'FION CLLLED' FOR 
IN Otm,.-The St. Clairsville (Belmimt County) 
Republican repudiate!i . the proceedings of the 
fate R..-jlubllcon Cooventio·p, and c"lls for ii: gatb; 
eriug of tbe "People's p'a:ty" at C,,Ju~btis, on 
tlie 7th of Se'ptem·ber, to make a new State tick'. 
et. h Jays: 
·•if a few c'baae !tepublicaos in o'i.i'o are de• 
\ermined to run everything i'nto Aholitionism, 
the sooner we teach them a lesson the better .-
What says the press of Ohio f9r a People's Con• 
vantion on the 7th of Se tewber?" 
that our conrlition i s very distress iug· and deplOi-1 
!lble indeed." 
. i,Twelve Beautiful Negro Girls;;; 
The_ peoplP, of Ash1ahula L_,,.ke and Ge:iugn; 
have pr ·p n:-rd a sulra.ble rPception an.fl ocknowl 
edgement of thA services of Serrntor -wade, J. R: 
(-liddin!!~ and B. F. Warle, reprr,seniativ~~ in 
Qnnuress to come off at Prtinesv lie, July ad.-
Twelve benutiful neg~o l(irls, each hearing a ban 
ner repreaentin!! the twelve States that l're true 
\9 freedom, w.ill. hearl the procession; anil occupy 
the stand.- A.ehtabula Senti11el. . 
This Sent.inel is a republican p~per,. and. jhr 
oro-R.n of G·i-dino-RI The 111format1on 1s off,icrn.l. 
'f;Plve '·heRutif~l,, nh{e-~rs in processid11 tof~on~r 
Wade .~od Giddi ngs. will be pretty and apprnpri 
iile) Freedc,m cpri!d not h~ re pres•nted wi\h,mt 
a display of oegroes. in c"lieo and hoops, "beau 
tiful'' oderiferousl The politics and religion of 
the leaiiers of the o_pposition amnunts to nnthing 
without nigiiers. Negro.i~ the A\pha and Onie., 
ga of. the Cheesednm repuhfican . or11ans-and 
ri? pmceasi?.n or r,weption is .. comp)Pte wi thout ~ 
d1sploy of mggers; G"llantry, however/compels 
tbPm to select "hPatd,ifnl nPgt'(1 nirl~," in order 
to suitably receive repnhli can Senators ~nd Con" 
gressmen. S,ome peopl• .have utterl y .discarded 
or forgotten the truth(nl irlea ihili this 1s a repub': 
lie of white folks. - Ca7tfield Sentinel. 
i Believe it Saved niy Life. 
, Jacob Wooster, of Bush Creek, Ne,v· Bewick; 
ly \O\vnship, .says: , _, . . .. 
"For two yenr~ I suffered the' Vertigo; Nau• 
sea and Headache, attendinf! Dyspepsia, some-
ti,pes so severe.ly as to incapacitate. m,e for any 
eff,,rt-a.t ot.hers, to confine m.e to my bed. f)iy 
bowels .ivere oft~n s·o _con~ tipated ~~ to 9hli,re m~ 
to use.the, most, µ,owe rful puri,a.t,ves to reliev9 
ni'yself; ~ndeed, 1 at )ast. found it • eCefsary t() 
11se somethinir of ihe kind constunt\v . .. L1>st fal I 
I commenced taking Bcerliave's Holland Bitte,·s, 
and found it just what mv case required . . I can• 
not re.commend it too highly, for 1 believe it saved 
m life." 
Molasses, Tobdcco of rill grades, . 
Ciga.rs, Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2 o.nd 3; 
Lake Fish ull kinds, in b1)1s., blfs. and kits. 
Y. Uy sen Teas, Figs, Clovo!l, 
Impcricl do. Stca.rino CiLnd.108, 
l\L lt. Ra.i~in s, Cut rmd clry Che\~ing n.oJ 
Layer do. Smoking Tobacco. 
No. 1 So!lps, Spiced Oysters, 
Cbemie:11 do. .Aatl 11, little of every thing 
c,: ~ µl p.. ~~ 
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CIIOiCE OF GIFTS! Hercaftc!' e,~ery piii-cli~ser befo~e puTcha.5i i:ig 
hi s bo Pks bus his o}tJl 
CIIOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNpy·g 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT IUN.\'E Y·s 
CHOICE OF GIFTS A'l' RA'.\N EY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT l< ·\ N'1EY', 
CHO[CE OP GIFTS AT H.\. :S :-S F\." 
CJJfi[CE OF Gn'TS .AT R . .\. :,INF. I: ' " 
CBOWE OF GlFTS A'r R .\ ,'L'li-:Y ':< 
CDOI\;E OF GTPTS AT IU \ XE\ .. ~ 
Ult.:AT A~IERTCAN GU''I' BO OK ll 11 l1 l- t-: , 
.. S . . c . llanh >1nd Beef. 
A PRIME LOT of S. C. limn• nnd Uoof, oonstant--ly on h:crid and fur sale by 
jc 29 GEORGE & FAY. 
- ~ . Pure I,iquor.!11. 
W E ba.vc on hnnd a gou<l assortment of Pure Li..: quors for medicinal purpo~es. 
j e 29 - GEO HOE & FAY. 
\V, R. Cheese. T(!E plaeo to buy prime ,vcstern Roserve ChcesO in large or small quantities, is at 
j o 29 GEORGE & FAY . . 
LIVERY S'.l'A.BLE. 
T. Bar-t1e-t-t, 
'I~AKES plea•urc io an~ 
.-• nounciog to the citi-
,, ~ = _. v.ona of Mt. Vernon that hO 
hn .~ r1.:":- 1t1t1 ,.;d t bo Livery business, in this <'ity, at the 
olcl ~tt1nrl. w~i;:t of 1Ilea.m &- ~ft.a.d's store where ho 
witl kCcn for hire the bo@t Carringce, Bug;ies, Roek-. 
:1 way~. J·c .. nncl tip top horses to propel them. If 
,,0 11 wi <-h t ,1 take ~- ride or drive, bear ln mind tbn,t 
•·lh-n t i- 1 Ti1n.' 1 i~ nhva.ye: on bn.nd to attend to your 
w1•t1h. je8:tf 
Ror,E its l Good li.nUe. 
and 
WF!STE:.HOLM 
No. 203 BROADW .-\Y. NEW YOlll,, 
\Vh e re the gif'ls, co.nsii;:tin~ of J8W~;1.RY. ~(• .. :ind 
VA RY[NG IN VALUE l' RO\I 75 CE:\T~ TO TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS. n.re nl wa vs on EXl-1Il3I P ock ~t Koives- an enti re new st.o<'k-1ca1·1·nn t-
TION, I N A~IPLE SHOW CASE~. Our Nuw De ed ,,e,, ,,;,,,. a• WJTT'l'X'~ BOOK S'l'OllE. 
s~_riptiv}:; ~~ro/~l~1:1ue .. cn~taining a li1rge v:1riely of .. OE -t 11 .~ ,1 EID'~ 
Hooks 11_1 c~ory ,tlep ttl'tm~nt ol Sc,01,ll'C and 1 ... itcr._1. n l) o· { 1L· A "-f A"rIO'T' 
turo. (a.II of wb1clJ arc srJtfi M, re~ulnr lJUhli:-hcr'it I 1 · \ V • ~ i l · .J.. ~ 1 
pri<•e~,) a.ncl PXJJl;1ininµ- OUR ~EWAN DOH I t :lNA L ~.- .- .L J. .J.. • 
SYSTE.\l of i1llowi11.g ever_,, purclh1:i.er HIS OWN 
CIIO[CE OF G U.rl't,. anrl setting iurth unequalled 
iJ1du~e[I\~nts l9 AGE~T;:;, will be :sent, post paid, Lu 
auy ipdividmil, on applica.ti on . 
. ,Addr~ss, A. RANNEY. Agent, 
JYi:l:016 _ No. 293 Bro,,dw:iy. 
AUacnmeait. 
Eli C. Miller wt. L,. Rnguet. , 1 . , •• ,, N OTlCE is hereby given tliat Ito order of. atta.ch-meut wn.:. i,:,:s ued in lltiS notion, n.t rdy irista.nce_, 
on the 17th of Juno; A; D. 1858, by Tfio1nt,sorl. Coo 
per, a Ju:J.tice of the Pen.c..:i of Clinton township, 
K no X cOUuty, Uhio, a.gainst L: R:1.guet fur thirty dul , 
Iara ELIE ~JILLER. 
Juue 29-4w 
lUEA.T ~I~RRE'I' . 
.Jdsepb. Becb.tel1 
TAKES- pioa~uro in a.n- -.. ::. ::1.nou11cing to his old 
friends and customers t)1at 
be si..ill Continues to ~eep 
for .sale the very best of 
Boer; Pork, Ven 1, Nlutton, ~ 
and_ Lal1lb, at hi s Cellar, on l\1t1.10 stree t, opposit.o tO 
Warden & Burr's. By keeping good me:.t,, aod by 
tionest d~al~ng;' he hopes to m'erit o co'n.linUi.tion of 
t bo ~lib13ra.l Patronage ho has heretore received. 
_A~·p~•-·i_l_27_-_1._f __ __,_--,..----------
. Scales, TI-IE subscriber t&kes this method of informing tho drovers and etock dealers of Knox and ad-
j?min_g counties, _ that be i~ stpl1 on h.and a:,1cl,_pr~pa.r-
ed to erect Stook Sen,los at tho shortest notice and 
best manner. The subscriber flu.tters himself that 
n.ftcr several yonrs' expericneo in the busine ss ho is 
u.bJo to giv~ gen~ra.l iSO.ti~.rnc,tion, to all wf.o pp.tro.qize 
him. il.e warrants his Scates to agt.ee with the Ohio 
Ste.te standard, and to b9, eq_ual t9 Fa.irbank's or o.ny 
S~ale io use, :tJld if ho does not contract the Scale 
tO net as above represented. he will cho.,rge ,~otbing 
and tfay all damages. For furtl1er particulars ad-
dress; .. - J. S. UATTHEl~S 
mu.y25:m2 Gnrnb\er, Knox county. Oh,io. 
l'.y C. LANE, , JA:MES A. LANE. 
- NEW SA.SU l",lCJ'l'OIU' . P .· C. L~NE &~ 9(). b~ying,_g?t their N~.w Fae: • tory rn operation, are now pro:bared to ma.nu: 
taclure all kinds of . . . . • . 
. . , SA;SJI,. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
-Of the Qest inaterin.l nod in a. superior style of Work! 
mn.nship. . . . 
Ornamental, Sclirol!, Trairory and Bracket Worlj 
manufactured to· order; :ind all klnde of OUs".i'OAf 
TURNING, doto in tho_ Pest maritler', and oo short 
notict· All wOrk Wilrrunted. O'rder·s ior0vCry Idjld 
of work arc soEcitcd nnd will \}c pi-omptly n.l.te'Hded 
to. p- Shop "t COOPERS & CL.ARK'S Fj,'il.ndry, 
2nd etori in froii1: . J015:y 
$70,.000! 
T lJE subscribCi-s wjRh .to to gh•o notice havo received a FU.T,, L SUPPLY of 
Spring and Su,nmer Goods. 
Their store is full-t)Hetl u.p, eight feet high, bvo 
rows 85 foot ler•g, with about two cords ofPaatstu 
in the middle. Also. 12A r1r~wcrs filled with 
BLACK D.RESS SILKS, 
J<'ANCY DRESS SILKS, 
SILK ROBES, BERAGE ROBES 
. CHALLIE ROBES, 
AND LAWN ROBES", 
And J\ large as:sortmout of La.die!!' Dress Goods and 
NotiQ,ns, too tedious to mention, all of whi ch tboy 
are Eellin:; n.t New York pricoa, only a l ittle lower! 
Ten;ns• .. Ready Pay or No Sale I 
In the fir~t Place every tJ1ing we hH-ve to sell is 01nrk-
o(l rtt its lowest easb vrdue, which requires no Jow-
ing, twisting, nnd bt:n.ting dowu in prices. A child 
shnll have goods nt the stto:Ja .rllto:; m11n would ba-.-0 
to pay.for. n,erri! .(foe lo',i price lo .,k and tako suit 
every body an? che~ts no bo_dy. ~e feel fully con 
fl.dent tb1Lt n.n rntelhgent commdo ity will a.pprccin.t 
our system, and cloa.rly see ~~at ~Pe chenpnoas of ou 
goods ,more tP.~n- e~o/,I)ofifn.te.s ~~r the stringenc)' ? 
our terms; To ol:ie and till "\Ve ,o;-o\lld extend the in 
vitation, come, o.nd see, and jnd!?:o ror yoursel vds., 
Juno I llEA~f & MEA.D. 
. Lunatic [Js<;;iped. ELEAS .ALLEN',. a confirrn~d,.Lunatio, oscnpo ~ fr9m b1s boll¥' 1,n B.utler '.f.p.)foox coun,ty, Obi9 
about t he 1st of Jun!) in s t. and riot since been bear 
of by hi s farr.i!y. _ _ !fe is ~~out 60 yen.r's of p.ge, hea 
"Y set, a nd a~out _p f,~et.8,i.ncQ~s .high. He bas o. so~ 
~.eo.<l, aad.be,Jn,i a.~goq~ den.I viclous,in temper,_is ~1 
improper pe_rs~"tl to. bo at ]urge. \Vb ever will r e 
turn him to me, or confine him in any Jn:P withi 
tho Qbtc, so th"t I cno gut b;m, sha ll ye liborally r 
warded. I. UNDllmWOOD, Shff. K. C. 
Mt. V ·rnou . . Juno 29. 1858. 
x.... ~UN~'S 
~ON~* STAR 
Ol.OTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, llfOUNT VERNON, O., 
( l~est Side,) 2 doorB no,:th of Ga1ubier Stred, . 
THE only pla.co in tbo city where you C>lll ot"' times, get tho best, cheapest ancl late1t atyla of 
READY•MADE CLOTHIN(; f 
Also, Gc.ntlemeu.'s Furni1l,.i119 Good,, Hata_, Umbrellcu 
Trunks , &c., &c. 
Plea,e ca.JI, before going elsowhere,&nd mark we! 
the "SIGN OF THE DIG STARs" 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 27, 1857. 
• 
--- ----- --- -- ---- - -----
THE BANN E. R.• I tlJl cm t ~ ~cisso.rs. I Tm, PROPOS>:D NEW SHTE,--A convention 
_ iClt, ,t'as C ltttu , - is culled ut Ontonagon on the 25th of Ani:ust 
MOUNT VERNON ......... .. ............ JULY 27, 1808 --------------------- for the purpose of interchanging views 011d 
HOW THEY LIE. 
We ask the a ttention of our readers to the 
Chtclmiatl JJlarlt,et. 
( 
..¢..,.. __ - --- =-~--~~cx:as::~~~~~~<'f'.f?!"~-~~~~-:1 
BOERHAV,E'.S •r. f'. 'rOF-'DRlCK. TIO-l'l&hT ' IRYJN£, 
FHEO~HCK ~ .. IRVINE, 
-· Mo11uL1ctu10-rs an-<l. Dt!1dc- r~ in 
:Boo1;s a:n.d Shoe~, HOLLAND iil'i"f E RS 
Ra11road Time Table, 
AT UT, Y&UNO~ STATlO!<. 
Going North. G<liug 
Arrive. Leave. . Arrive. 
llfn1l , 3:5~ 3:56 ~- ~i:-1 itliiil, _ 3:51 
Aecom. 3:So 4:00 I. M. Aecom. 8:40 
South. 
Lonve. 
3:57 P. ~I. 
9:00 A. M. 
-~SOMETHiNG ABOUT BEES. 
Mu. L. HARPER-Dear Sh': As I take some 
interest in Bee Keeping, and understand that 
man y swarms have ''died out" in your couutJ, 
d·urini: the pniit winter and sprinl!', the followiop: 
·may be o'f •~·•vice to some of the reade rs of your 
paper; a'nd if it is not trespassing too much upon 
, ·ou r time and space, you may, if you please, 
publish It in your valuable paper. 
I have been using the Lang~troth moveable 
comb Live for the past t~ seasons, aad 6ud that 
i can succeed with it much better than any other 
I hove met with, owing in part to the simple f .. ct 
'that I ~un at any tim e ascertain the exact condi-
\\on of my stocks, and if anything is wrong, 
1-emedy it without difficulty. 
The frequent ch .. nges of tlrn weather, from 
lwarm to cold, and wet to dr_v, (often in rapid suc-
cession) 'duri'ng last -winter, operated seriously 
'aga ias t them, by causing many of them to be 
\·ost bv get'ting 'c'hilled while flying out, as well 
'as to cotisii'me 'nearly (and in some cases) al 
\.'heir " 'w,'nie'r st'o'res" before the spring "opened," 
and of cou rse those which l1ad only a scanty sup-
plJ, perished of hun~er a 'nd 'co l<l , and even th ose 
which hnd " laid "'P," wh'at in ordinary winters 
wo'uld have been 't'no·re tba'n a sufficiency to ha<e 
carried 1hem through ir, bn~ 1}ut ~iltle remainiug 
to feed their young o'rood upon w'ue·n 't'!i·e "ilpri"I? 
arrived. Durin1t a pa.rt 'of April and hfay tbe 
weather wn~ ,.Jt1."rr'u and balmy, and Lhe ·'danda·-
fi"on" anrl othn pollen (or '·bee bre\\d") produ·c-
in£!' Ot1wpr3 iprao,:? for"tb, and t1'1e queen com• 
fuenced n,pidly d~positiri!! \if> r PJO!~ in 'ill'~ Celli{, 
{thf' !!r..-atf'r portion of whirb he·i,1~ ·f'~lpty. ·pre · 
~11ted /\ ~11\/drable np~nrt'itnity f.ii- \'lie 1,~rgo and,_ 
rapid Pr1lductio11 of vOu'n7 hr:'Ps,) ·:-\u'd 'th'US mai• 
-te ra wt111t on VPry well f.1r a tim e. as tht- old hon • 
ey. :o.,ether with thl\t wbi,\ tb~ l,peR wne \Ti'en 
iible to rollect, was snffi 1· ie11t f,, r tht:i r suppnrt, 
and f~ed for tlwir y0unr. 8 111 h\· th d time a 
COr,.,ideruhJ,. q11Ant:i!ty nf you11_!! had. ht>-P 11 ·p}fl.'red. 
nuci ti:rn srock of flH .. H ~a,1 in mirn,- r:l:-:t->t-< h~cnmt" 
large. The 1011!!', incessa,i't ·,-•we'i •'P"";, (M,ic·h 
most f,\rmer~ will r rme:Uhe'r) ·s..-t W1. 'd'u'r'ii1g' 'the 
con tinuance of which, of cour:,p, tile lu~P.i cnulci 
not le1<ve their hives _to collect hoHey, and the 
short s11pply of it in tbe hive, toi?etber with the 
increasP.d oumber of bees to he fed. son'!l ~:x 
baustf'd it, aud thev perisbPd. Itt confirmntior, 
of thi• I will bere state what I sn w: A nei/bhor 
of mine bad bouitbt a Lnnitstrolh hive, and be'i11g 
• "rather scary" (not "R,.·re:rJ,) ahn't'tt bandlinJ! 
thE>m, as reqn ired i'n transferring- lh'eiu. he rt>• 
'qoe~ted me to trati'sfer . them for him, from the 
'.'box" hivp (io which tbe~ then were) inlo the 
Lanp:stroth hive. On openiug the ''holi:'' hive I 
found it contained a very large qu'au,t ity of hP;~, 
wi th considerable "young bood·• io the cells, bi,t 
·,wt over half a yill of ~wney. This occurred 
only a few days before the " lonp- wet spoi l," ar,d 
·d oubtless hacl their impo,·el·isbed ·condi tion not 
been d i.scovered, an'd t'i'tl\ely i-el!le'dy applied. they 
'.must have prrished in a rew .J:15s. Since then 
it has "swnrme<l'' and both the yo'unl( and old 
'swarms are in 6ne condition . With my own hees 
I bad no difficulty. ~ -a,cci-'1ained their condition 
\n due season, nod by feeding them re~ularly. 'a 
\,nle at a time, I not only saved th em. but "kept 
\1p" the raising of the "young' brood'' dnrini( the 
whole time, and they '!,ave ·ali·eady 'i\11 "sivarmed" 
but two, and these, I pn•sume, Wi\i "swurm" be· 
fo re the end of tbe season, as tbey have not de 
stroyed tbeir "drones." 
Before closing this. permit me to caution bee 
¼eepers al!'ainst feeding their bees "mu]ailfes:' 
•d 'uriD)! thi s warm season, ,ae it is very apt to fer• 
bent, when it at ooce Wlh p'roduce i,diarrbCCa'' 
and destroy them. Plaib "sugar candy" is a 
in ost excellent teed . B. 
R.ut.ROAD Dt!'~'tCULTY.-The firm of Coop-
ers & Clark. of this city sold some two or three 
locomotives 10 the Central Oh io Rail'road, but the 
Company failini? to pay, arcor'dinr to contract, 
Solt waR instituted and jucig't nbta..ined ag·l\insi 
them. Artnchment~ ba\;e breu i'ssued, but bith. 
erto all ,·!forts to make the ,'ti'nney li~•e proved 
nnsurcessful. Charlev Conper. the .,e111,il- of the 
firm . who is a ' · who)p tpam and an 11,E?I}' dna un 
der the wayon.'· when ~e 1i11dertll.kes ,,ny Jhing. 
d etA r min'Prl tO crivP thP. romJ}anv no rP.~i u111.i1 
be eot his JJH .'i' : an d AC<'oriii11!!lv b,· ha.~ for a. 
WPek or morP p11-.t \j'pen alon[! 1h,· HtJP or. the 
r oad wat<·hing his own ~ntpr<--st~. l:h P hired 
bullie~ unrlert.Ot>k ' If _d~! .v~ \-im. -~':"' a-~ , but by 
this time th~s havP fli::1,'P,)V~red L11t1t i~ V.' \S J\ jn~ 
ool Pn~y 10 acr,,mpli-th. At fi,·st 1>n P nf ,h~ riJ 
fl ans sttRrk.,rl, .~it"n,t WhiiP d(>U,~j , i p n. ~.~~ al 
N ewarl<. hut Charley ;.,;, ~ j!'>rn ,i <l l11, f,.ti. ""cl 
gR.ve the rattcal an 11 1rnwrciful, whiµJ!lll!! . ThP 
second attaek was marte at BPll1· Air. whP11 a 
fowardly villai,i 11ave Charie y a bl ,nv j,,.~, '" , h e 
Cars were leavirii\t\ 4fld l,y jr•n;ipi112" on 1h1;, train 
~ ~<le hi; escai?e. Tb~ next dav wliile Charley 
WRS at Zanesville; the [tiil~oad bullies ~enewed 
ibe ~s,a11it . but we l\;8 told,,tbat he put ttie whnle 
cowa~dl,r ~an~ to fliith,t. , _ ~~ .b,,ve , "~~_ liinrned 
the particulars, but it ls Raid to have been a 
bl oo<ly conflict: We_'ll he; a !emona<le th"i 
Cha;ley :ill come otr victorious befd~e be g.E!ts 
lhrough wiifi thi Centra·l road. 
PROSPECT or IV' Are·& \VuRKs . ....:We are pieasecl 
to leun that our sn,ig:estions iri rei:ud to lh e 
erection of Wa:ter \Yorks are r'edei;f.{f P;"·pe/: 
attention . At tli'e last nieeting o'f ltie City 
Counci l, on motion of B'. 13'. Lippitt, a __ com-,nit-
tee of three w~s app;inted to m'ake tlie mices• 
se.ry inquiries and report i!t a s.ubsequer{t meet 
ing, as to the pro.cticab\iity of erecting W atei-
Work9 in our city. The coni',u'ittee con.sis!-s of 
·Messrs . Lippitt, MeGiffin ana' cirnff We h·ope 
the matter will not be pos tpo;.·ed' until another 
'destructive fire awakens <:i'ur' pe6ple t6 the ne'· 
cessity of doing something to' p°'rotect ih'eir· pro 
lperty from destruction ; 
PIONE>:R LtFE.-Part 3d of Philip Seyaiopr; 
or Pioneer Life in Richland County, has been 
'received. This completes the work, which 
makes altouetber an interestin!( volume of 296 
pages. The author Rev. James F: McG·r~w. 
· has sketched the thrilling scenes c~nnected 
with the early history of Richland eounty, with 
a master band, The work is issued by R'. Briu k0-
erhoof, of the Mansfield Herald, at z5· els pe~ 
number. 
S- The nights have become cool naff pleas-
ant, aod a perso n can now enjoy the· eiquisit~ 
Janry of a good sleep, without swea't111g and 
frettiD , 
~ A Fret1t•h comP-rlian h,.:i brtHl!rht oat a ' adopting measures conductive to formiug of a following wholesale fabrication of the Washing• 
ton correspondent of the Cincinnati _Gaz~tt~, 
with the triumphant exposure of ii f;om ·,he 
Enquirer of that city; 
. • , . C1NCINN.A rr; July •22. 
FiRllr firm; sales of 1,900 bbls at $4@4, 15 for su-
perfine.· .,, '. ' r • \ • 
' · ALSO• DgAJ.l.;RS TN' 
HATS AND CAPS. 
Whi1l1V declined; sa les ~f 1 ,f,00 bbla at 22c. 
new farce, entitled "A Joumey Round 111Y new State out of the north pa.rt of Wisconsin 
Wife." and Michigan . It is further proposed in the 
4Eir Mrs. Davis, a fe male reronant, lntel_v circular calling the convention that ii territorial 
ma<le a h,.ll"on _a~~~~sio~ at N~~bville, ~ut was government be formed frcim th'e terri'iciry pro-
thrown 011•. 11 id rnJ 1>red 0 11 landrng. posed to be cut off, to give place ultim!ltely to a 
~ A !'irl name<l Marv Kane, was burned to St~te government. 
deRth in Pittshur!!'h. on Tuesday, by using cam• -------------
phene t" kinrll-, a fire. . A Negro Turning Wh!ts. 
,ar The Columbus (Ga.) Enq 11irer mentions The Worcester (Md.) Shield says a corre~pon'. 
considerahle fatality to stock by eating oats af• dent iii Ne;..top writes us as follows: "We nave 
fec tP.d hy the ru st. living io this plac,e fl, nej?rO wa/~.anl.nged_ 3:bout 
~ The Bel!!'ian Government bas dec;ded fifty yea\-s1 named Iiannah Smith, who prese.nts 
on havini? a censos taken of all th e blind, and the rare phenomena of a negru turning white. 
deaf and dumb, i n B elginm, on tlie 30th. This change lias been produ'cecl by the absorp-
aar Rohert Brown, the great European ~o- ~ion of ,the ,iiigomMtum nigrani, or coloring mat• 
·'Tb~ 'flscl}l }'.Par ii°i\; ,no/11 e;pircd, and ~jth-
_:p a fo,rtpii::~\ we s hall knOlf . the, r eceipts of the 
quart~r .w)lich expi red pµ the 30, h of June.-
But all the other data are at hand by which , the 
operations of the y.ear mij;y ho n\easu.red, And 
here they are, rou~hly , for pu!:ilic edificatio.n\ . 
Balance in the Treasury isl of J~ty , 1857, acco;. 
, ding to Report of So.or~tary ......... $17,710,112 27 
Reoeip\s ~r~t ':luar ter.frqm cus,toms, 
Goo<i- demand for• g:ru.in atfulL prices. 1 
No change in p.rovisionS-hqld,ers romn.in flrrµ. 
J.in.r<l oU advanced lo 'f.tc1 With good demnud. 
.Gr.o-.,.erio1:1,bu'jyaµt-active cle~o.nd-busine£s gen-
erally active. 
'· ~~~ . . 
JVew York Ma1·ket. 
··-~ New YonK, J uly 22. 
Flour uneb n.nged, receipts cxtrcmoly small. stock 
is much r educed and priocs 10@15c hi gher; sales of 
1,200 bbls at $!,05@4.10 for superfine State; $J,20 
@4,25 fo r extra. State; $4 ,75 for common to mid -
dling extra Western; Si.80@5 for shipping llrauda 
extra round hoop Ohio; b"ie mnrko t c\µsi ng q uipt; in-
cluding iri sa.lea . ,Rye ilo.u1 fin\}; salos of 100 bbls 
BEG LEAVE to nnnounce lo tho citize113 of Mt. Yornon and vicinity that they have enterctl in-
to copnrtnorship in tho · abo:vc business, and hnvo 
Just rQlurncd from the Eastern cities, wboro they 
purchAsed at tho lowest cash rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HA TS, CAPS, &c., 
Which th ey am onabled to offor to the pnblic at ,m-
'rivalled low 1>rices. Our stock of goods i ! entirely 
new, u.ni-1 were bought n.t euch figures as enables u s 
to sell at much lower prices thn.n ordinary. If you 
w::rnt bn.rgu-ins you nre advised to call n.t tho Iloot, 
Shoo, I{at aod Cap ostn.blisbmont of 
tanist. died at London, on the 10th ult.j in his ter-of the skin . Her body, arms, legs and breast 
85th veo.r. l~e e~tirely whit~, with the eitception of s_ome 
• a@'" Dr. John Robertson, formerly' the p~e spots, varying in si~e f~oni a dime \o a halt dim'e 
ceptor of John C. Fremont, at Charleston, died dispersed over her body and limbs." 
M Philadelphia last week. T UE VoTE 0,, TUE Si'ATEs.-The admissio~ 
The Erie Canal enlargement bas come tci a of Minnesota into the U niorr bas incre.ased the 
atop for want of funds. Work on the West nuni~er of electoral ~oles w!licb_ai'e ca.st by all 
ern Dirision has bien suspended. the States, from 295 to :ioo. Bafo~e the election 
~ To get rid of th e smell of oily paint', put of 1860 comes on it is probable ~hat the number 
a haudfull of hay in a pail of water, and let it will be, increased .by tli;ee from Oregon and three 
stand 10 a room newly painted. from Kansas, making in all 30i votes, of which 
~ At Bertrand. Wis., several days ago, Jos. 154 will be tiecess:iry fo~ 8 ch oice: 
Fuller w~s murdered by his stepson, a lad about 
14 years old. PmLA,..THR.OPY TU.lT P AYS WELL.-The Brit, 
as"" Caleb Smith, who bung himself in bis ish reap 11rea,ter,~d•a~tages fron:i ,tlieir war upon 
barn 011 Wednesday, makes the t.bird suicide in the slave t;ade tha~ they at:e ,_;illing to confess. 
Rind _!!e. N. H., within 13 months. They have by means of it almost monopolized 
4@'"The New York Advertiser makes an the important traclein pa\ai oil, and other pro 
nrithmetical computation that the produce of a ducts of the west coast of Afric:i, ,,;hicli , ,b1 the 
siogie Uy by successive generations in ono eum- last British return, exceeded $12,000,000 per 
mer is 2,080,8201 year. 
rJQ'r Mrs. Elizabeth Parker, died pn the 22d .a@- We bad desiQ'ned b_r.ing be~oro 0~; ~ead-
ult. in Durham, l\Ie., at the advanced age of ars, in this week's 8 a1111er, the admi~able speech 
115 vears. Up to the age 110 she used to work of Mr. LETCHER.. of Virginia, on the Finances of 
daily in her garden. the county; b11t a press of other matter bas com 
~F Johrll\tban C. BurrouQ'ha, of Nortbamp· pelled us to defer its publication for another 
ton, Mass., wbr, committed iucesl upon 011e of week. 
his dau~hlr-rs, and rape upon flooth" r . has been ACCIDENT ON Tll~ ~ 8 w Yorts: & EriiE it .. uL~ 
sentPnrPri tn SrHte Prison for life . 
46? B!rt'vf>n npgrnefl:. he-1 n11gi11!! to Mr , Hob• 
son, of' G 1p1•lllfrnd en., Va .. one 11 f wh lHn died, 
\Vp.rp fi'a~i'r ,,nl-ion-t>-C' a fpw rlaJS :1i11 ce, b\" a siu-
,· : 1. 
glP dram p f wh j~'ky. 
R<J.rn.-Ou the I 6•h. t1vo cars were th r~ wn from 
the track dow n an e'Tlhaak'Ilent of thirty feet, on 
this rnad, f.1,t Shin f-I •,lb\v. spventy -five ~iles from 
New York. Five p~ssen,i:e1·3 were kil!ed, and 
furty -sev-3n wo11•, (h~O _ 
~R,lrnn Sr0£~l<el, th e Ru."'sia11 J f iuister. _______ ,. _ ____ _ 
tonk lt>aVf• of ~Ir. Casq ·0,1 ~\Vo.Sbington 011 l' uP8• ~ F rom the ~11~;.;ra Fall~ G a.ze tt~ we 
ciay. R~ will .r-i1li1 for Eurn'Jle ·on dw 1:-.t n f 1 lf'a r 11 1ha1 a. mass vf roc k. t>a.rtb, and tr t>eS par, 
A11gust a1Hi r~mait1 till _8prinj?-. . , 1 tP!l fr-nm Goat. I shnd on_e dav l~st wPek, ¥~n_,I 
~The Jack!'.lon County Cou'r1 Huuse, a t. w ,• n~ thu nlenu~ rl .1 wn irir.o the sha.jm. llus 
Bl,ick River Falls. \Visco11si'n, a 'uew YH,ilrlint?, sl, ,t,, was from th e sid~ or tlv1l of last ye,.r, whe n 
hardly completed. was set 011 fire "nd b 11 rr, e•J ' sevNal indivi,luals came n~ar being killed.-
1t'O :the (?rliun<l·, 011 lhe 211. L os8 S5 000. One of the rvc ks will mc:,r:mre about aixteen 
~ The 'co\o·red people of Clevel ,,'ud ,i're feet eacb_w_·_a __ v. __ ,...,.._ ___ _ 
rrrnki111t at'rangemeo·ts to c'eleb'rate the A1111iver- A F rightful Affair. 
sary of l:lriti ., h West India EmBucipat\o'it ou 't~·e •hrn Choctaw, (Miss.) 1:Ierald says : ft will be 
ist of Aur..rnst nPk.'t·. ra 1•0Jtec~ed tb ~t s);n"' u ma 1ince, A. V B rown 
6@'" C;,pt .John Brooks, an old Pttize,n . of killed ·James Piekells, tb1nki11g ILL the time it 
• was J oh11Sl)ll Picke ns, t\ b rothe r of tbe man be 
Pri uce Georg-e's <·aunty. Md., who commanded a killtd. The Governor offered a reward fo r Brown, 
com·p~ny i"n the war of 1812, 'died on Tuesday, but it was impsequently withdrawn, wi th the un, 
ai?erl 71. derstaud~'ng that Brown was to su rrend er .. bimself 
~ The Albany correspondent of ·the ~- Y. in to the hands of j ustice. Mr. Bro,vo then made 
biS n.pp'e:lr8.uce at:Qong_ .us a_gain, making arran~e • 
menls for his_ trial. Madam rumor, duriug this 
time, wu.s busy w1t6 her thousand ••forked 
to11!!'ues," and It lieca'r\1e a fixed fact, that when-
ever Mr. ·johnson Pickens and Mr. Brown met. 
one or the other w9uld ~ie. L,nst Friday, ~fr. 
Brown went to the residence of Mr. Henry Mr 
Kinuey 1 bis l~g!'l advi;er, to QOnsqlt with the gen 
tlem,ui in relation to bi's trial. While there, l\Ir. 
job1~son Pickens arrived ·; whe'O l lr. Brown saw 
Mr. Pickens, he lost all presence of miud, and 
ran in a straigh t )i11e from Mr. P. aucJ wne.n at 
the dis'tanc'e of fifty three yards, Mr. P .. fired, 
putting eight buckshot in Mr .. 13.'s ba,ck. Mr, B. 
ran about one h.undred and fifty yards. when he 
fell. Mr. P. th en went to where Mr. B. bad 
fallen, look ~ir. B.'s 'pistol and ku:re, shot him 
fou r times ~ith bis own pistol, and with Mr. B.'s 
own knife, cut bis throat, slabbed him iu the 
breast fourtee n times, and left the knife in bis 
breast. As Mr. Pickens will undoubtedly sur-
render himself, we f~-~~ear further comment: 
Times says t hllt iherA i~ q uit.e an eictend~d move 
ment on foot amo.tig ·11\e " R epuol,cans" to rrfo 
Ge_rrilt Smith for Governor. ' 
a$'" It has recently heen published that Bene·, 
diet Arnold was the only American General of 
the Revolution who was not a Mason. The 
Boston Post says he was a ~Iaso'ti. 
•~ An indignation mass meeting a1tainst 
t~e govel-nment was'called in Toronto, on Thurs-
day oveniog. The requis ition to the Mayor was 
sii?ned by near1y three thousand persons. 
~ The L ouisvill e Journal says tli'e're bas 
been for some ti me past a larger floating popu 
lation in Cairo than io any other city of its size 
in the United States. 
4@'" TbP, hog cliolera is _raging ail violently 
as e.er in Gibson county, Indiana, and is spread-
ing in a south•~l\sterly direction. It is also very 
dest r:iclive i'n _Spencer and Perrv counties. 
· ~ The Farmers' bank of Laosingburgb , 
N. Y., was entered· on Sunday night and a dee; 
pernte attempt made to open the zafe, but with-
out success. 
a6r The Lodges of England and France are 
expected to be represented at the National Con• 
•eotion or the Sons of Malta at Philadelphia, 
on the 191.h. 
4@' The Charleston Cow·ier is informed that a 
buri,,I cl\se which was on board the ill-fated Ceo-
trnl A mnica has been th rown ashore near B eau 
fort, N. C· 
~ Th e famous trottin)! mare. Fl"rn Tem-
ple, was rece ,itl v purchased by Mr. William Mc· 
Donald, of Balti ,;,ore, fur $8,000, and was cheap 
at that. 
aEirCnl. ~ - R. Curtis hos heen re nnminated 
hy the Rep11hltcn11s of the First. District, Iowa, 
Cor rf"_~lPC'tino t u C11 1i~ress. His competitor is 
Mr. TrimhlP. 
4@- Th,- !rains on th~ lllinois Ce11trnl R,,il 
roRrl 11.rR. •l!?>Li ;, l'u nTt ~n~ iot.o bairo. The ti-ac·k 
Lq plarPrl, ancl , ..., m1,i1rary nCcommodatiot• {Jrovi• 
<l ed 
~ An Pilitor i11 tnWh. bns hecome sn h1)11,,w 
fi:•'tn rlPp1•11din,!? npOil tb6 pri11tirig- bnsi!IP8S ulnne 
f,;r hrPa<l. th,., he proposes to ~ell hims<•l f f,,r 
sloverire '" three cents a foot. 
niii- l:.eenrints of the co ,,<litinns nf ernps in 
Illinois "'" Q'lnomy eno111th. .l,fany fi,,lds tha1 
promised well fl fortnii;ht n!!'O will not be worth 
ihP. hi\rvPHtiug. A p~nic in consequence pre 
vailFI :-Hnong the farmPrs. 
a6r Al the dcmnrrntic convention held at 
Machias, ~fo .. on the 7th inst .. Hou. Bion Brnd. 
llurv. of E~stport, was nnminated by neclama. 
tion as tlie cand i<late for Congress from the 
sixth <listrict of that. Sta.le . 
~ R~t.urns from · fifteen counties in Ken' 
lucky make the 8!?!!'regate number of hOj!S over 
eiit months old , 473,374. against 628.124 in the 
same couo_ties J~~t ;ear, and 475,335 the year 
before last: . 
t • • l' ~ • 
Ii@'" Anthony McLaughlin, of Wheeling. was 
h9rribly irored by a bull, on Thursday last.-
His cheek bone was broken, and his right eve, 
with its in tegumenta';' torn ehfirely froJO tho 
nead. . 
. ~ The Judges of the En~lish Court cfr 
Common Pleas have decided t!iat railway trav 
eler_s are not bound_ to take care of any portion 
of their bagg~ge, the_ Colllp({llJ being legally re-
spo'nsible for its safety. _ 
. .lar there a~e yet stand1ug iµ siglit of tb·e 
Ol!rnpian _Springs, Bath county, Kentucky, fog;. 
teen _log cabin's, ouilt by a regitri'eni. of U~ited 
States soldiers in 1812, under co~mand of Colo-
nel _Owiioe, whose headquarters were tb~re. 
..Gtir The ordina;y oxpenaes of the French 
Go~~r,oment have increase1 as follows: They 
were i~1 1847 l,431,770,0).4f; in 1848 1,597,000,, 
OOOf; in 1857 l 1~45,000, 000f;' in 1858 I ,'136,; 
Terrible Tragedy near R6cheit~r. 
In the town of Rush, uear R ocheste r. N. Y., 
pcQurred last week a tragedy, of which. the fol. 
lowiaa- are the rnu.ia facts; 
Stephen Webb, tncir~ or, le.ss unde; .the ioflu: 
ence of liquor, made himself so offensive, that 
bis wife and sons rented a farm, and drew off to 
live by toer\iselve~: They afterwards consented 
to bis j oiD ing therb _under promise of good be: 
hav1o_r. He soon l:irvke forth again, wh en his 
wife started for a neighoors; in cdnipa ny with 
an other lady, to get otit df danger: Webb fol-
lowed, and c rowding between the two wome n, 
stru ck his wife, when the sons seized him and 
tbrowmg hiip .d_own_, _s~t on hl,ni tlll, he was secur-
ed. 1t was then d iscove red that when _he, gnve 
hi• wife thl:i blow be stalil\ed _her, l~e. li:oife en: 
tering the lungs, and as soon ils be was released , 
it was found that be also harl four stabs whi ch 
proved fatal Immediately. Mrs. Webb is still !iv, 
ing in a critical condition. , 
Wh•ther Wetib iitabhed himself, or was stab-
bed by the sons, is not kqmvn. He charged it 
upon the sons as he wa;i dyin1r, apd they are in 
custody. but denv it. It was no doubt, done with 
the same knife which was found on tbe spot: 
The Falls of Niagara. 
A letter from the ll,ills of Nia!!ara says : 
'· F or 6ftef' n \.elu d I h a. ve hl?'e n an n11oual viRi• 
!q r here . and N u1~.\l'8 n pver hi1.~ H"! Or_e irr;prefJPd 
m1• wi1h :-;() 111111·h :--uhlimity. l all[ib ute It lO 
e-r ..-}J l1~ r (1'1a111i1, nf watf• r }t i, pn•SPllt i.ha11 . upo11 
auv fur,rwr r1 ( ' L',1R ou. l' h,~ C':.\larad ltSPlf d 1,t>R 
noi µr ,•-.i,(~tit ~rnv markr <l .c ha. na-r of fea.r1il·et~ hut 
the 'rapi<ls' au ,-! the ·w h1rlp,)0 1' a~e ri:im·e /!rand 
and impeuwu9 than thE> ' o ldes t,. i11ba1Jita11t' can 
reeollec•. I t is stated, upnn reli t,ble authority, 
th~t the surfac.e of Lakq Erie_ is from live to s if 
f""et higher uow thau before in tb irty•oue yem .. i 
Much la.nci is irrunch-1.terl upo11 the southern shore 
of said la.ke, 11,nn tbe farmers aloag shore are 
lon<l i11 their compl ,iints agai,,st the public w.:>rks 
at Black Rock, which tbe v a.ll~ge <lam up tbe 
Niagara river so as to cause the rise ra the lake." 
~ Bishop Mcil•nine expects to sail ii) the 
Africa on the 21st, for Liverpool, iutendlug. as 
suou as be can make certa.iu personal arrauge~ 
menta iu Eugland, to go to Switzerland, ana 
rest aod recreate himself amidst the mountain 
yos regions of that land . The time of hi• ab• 
sence cannot now be anticipated. We hope he 
will not hurry himself . . , Long rest is requ ired, 
and we have great confidAuce it will , tind.ei- the 
Divioe blessing, be sufficient. In every Church 
of the Diocese, we. trust, there will be earnest 
prayer for bis safe,keeping on thA great d eep, 
aud among al) t~e .Pe,rils ,.,,tbrough whi1']?. l;t.e "/..at 
be called to pass, and fo r God's blessrng upon 
the meana adopted for tbe re-establi shment of 
l:i,e health and strength.:- Westem 8piscopalia,i. 
:- . Death from Lightning: ·_. 
The Bridgeport F"rmer gives aclditionaf par-
ticulars reape.cting the death of Miss Godfrey, at 
Redding, Ct., on the 11th inst. 
Miss Ill anci, Godfley was sitting in ber cham• 
bm-, bv iii open window, reading. It is suppos 
ed tbiit th~ ffuid ~as :-t~~a.cted -~·Y. th,~ ,metal _about 
h~.r. pei;:s90;., .H.er ~t,!icrnl teetli were found at 
some distance from her, and the hoops in her 
dress were partially mel,ted.; The 1:urr.~pt pierc. 
ed t\ie b9tt011l o,f _he~ foot and gaiter.:and thence 
passed I" a post against which Mr. William Cur-
lie was leaning, in the room below, shocking him 
so severely as to render ~iro0 ins_ens\.ble. By th_~ 
timely applicaiion of co!a water he was resusc,-
tale.'di 
l::l.nds, e.nd m}scella..neous .............. 20,929,819 81 
Receipto second quartor ........ <lo........ 7,092,665 00 
Receipts tbird qunr.te r ......... do........ 8,002,148 36 
Receipts fourth quarter (just expiro4 
estimated) .. .... .... .. . .... . .......... . .... . s,o'oo,OOO 'oo ot $3@3,60. Wheat 0001,ket unsettled and nomi-
Treasury notos un de r n.ct of 22J. Dec. 
,1857 .: .... .-.. , .... ....... ....... , .. .. ......... 20,000,000 00 
Loan under act Juno .................... .. . 20,000,000 00 
. Total. .. .-... '.'. .. ........ ... : .... : ..... :·.'.$ 101,73<047 4! 
. "it thus appears that there have been re, 
ceived by and granted to th e Adminis t.mtion , 
w.itbin tho .fiscal Jear, nearly, $102,000,000l"-
Washi ,1gton Correspondent of the Gazette: . , 
. '·That figures can be made to lie abomi ti'ably 
is c_oric_l~~i ve ly proved by the atioye . stiitement; 
w\irc~ is t~ \~ nq~d .19 ~pnvey the impressio n that 
the expenses o.f toe, Governmeu t , fo r .the ,year 
ending 1s t July, 1858, .we re $1.01,000,000, al· 
though it is not so tfoequivocallf stated. . 
"Fro.m the balance in th<\ Trensu~j, of $17,-
000 ,00_0 lasL July, d educt in round numbers 
$4,0_00,9001 wh_ich wii.s p'\id. _ou, ,ilie national 
d e~t; R)so_ aeduct over .$ 1 ,009,000. to pa,y de-
_fic,.enc,es pt deb.ts f(lr 1857, contracted by the 
last Congress, which was R epublican in that 
branch which bas especial charge of the reve 
nue service, aud which it bad failed to supply 
means to pay. We must also deduct the $20,· 
000,000 loan, not a dollar of whi~h went to de-
fra! the e_xpenses of the year ending July I, 
!808. It is a ll for the <,P minl! year. Of the 
Treasury notes aay $10 ,000.000 are now on 
hand, not over $10,000,000 havrng been appiied 
on last year's .ex pend_i;~res. These various de-
ducti(\ns aru ou nt to $45,000.000, lenving the ac-
tu~I ex penditures of Mr. Buchanan's !\9minis• 
tration only $56,000,000 for the year 1858, be-
ing several millions of dollars less th a n the ex-
penses of the last year of General_ Pie rce's ad. 
•~iryistmtion. Ji!very dollar of tl,e.fifty-six mil. 
hm~,were. aut.~qr(zed and declared ,·igl,t by the 
_Republ,ca1i Uouse 9f Represe11tatives whic!t 
elec/ecl Banh Speaker." 
Sulii.fuary <if ~lle State of the Crops. 
Harvest prospec_ts cnntinue to be of th& most 
cheering- charactef: The following are some of 
the latest repo r ts: .. 
MAHYLA:-.n.-TheI'e will be an :i.Vel'8.2'e ~~~heal 
crop 9 ·Lt.s, _cor n iln,4 tpba.GCV i~r~ P.ro,i nisi,~g. . 
lr,Lr~ut~., T,he, prnspec! fur whe>1t may l,w cril-
le\l !!'-!Od~ Jt 1s free fj·o,u ru·,il, and cumpu.rat ivf!, 
ly fr i->e from other i1ijnnP~. . . , , 
~I1s3u u1u.-Corn t'i h~H .. d\iv:ir<l1 but is _g'r1jwin,!! 
fiu ely , Ot.hPr crops are g-eneraliy protn1'iin2.-. 
Vt--!:;f:'ta bles prvmir;;e an abu11 rl,1,11t yield , and the 
sa m P m 1 y l)e sai,1 of grass. _ , , 1 
I{,:~ r11crc~.-- l'he whe"t ~r,,p /n this St11te will 
nally 1@2o higher. ,, , , • 
Corn very scarce a.u<l firmer; irnlos of 9,000 bn.sb 
at 90@9.4c fol' whilo Southern; 65@82c for dn.magc 
\Q g~~d Unaouod. mixP.<l \l'ei;.toro; 15,000 bu ~be,;s ttr\-
eound tlo., to a.rr-ir o, . :it fi2o . o .. ts tlull 11,t 45@ -l7c 
for State and Westcl'n. , .,. 
oi1tp !iltate &. UnJon ~.i-iy CJQHfge. 
TllIS Institution bn.s been removed to Clevola,ncl, Ohio. Degteos ,-i.re ., logqlly, ~q,nferrod, anjl Stu. 
den~ upon Grft.duatiog tn..'l.Y be ad.qiitted to pr~ctice. 
For Ciroula.rs n.ddress, a.t Clovola.nd, 
Doc. 22:ly. M:- A. KING? Sec'y. 
. A. Pa1·a;;rap_b fo1· Invalids . 
We trust that Dr. Robrlck's adver tisement , in an-
otber.Colu_mn, will not escape the notice of tho sich 
ri.nd suffering. It is an eairnest and convinc,i,o g doc-
ument, ·and we aro credibly in.formed, tb~t the cures 
accomplishecl .b.J'Jiis ccl.cbrn.ted Sc:m<lina.vian -Reme-
dies-the Blood Pillsi a nd Blood Purifier-fully bca.r 
out the sta temen t it contains. These gren.t vege table 
curatives, are immensely pop,ular in the \Vest- Tl.ie 
sctt.lcrs on new lu.uds, the pln.nters and farmers in 
the vo.11eys of the Mississippi a-n<l the Ohio, tho ague 
and fovor ridd en ro'liidcnts on th~ banks of t.be Red 
River, o.nd in fact, tho sick in all localities wost of 
the Alleghenies have great faith in Dr. Uobnck's 
·preparations. 
p-- A young T,ady-a. pupil in tho Albany Fo. 
mR.le Academy, se[lt Dr. Herrick ti.Jc· followrng, ·poot-
ic notice, r~Jating to h is wonderful Sugm· Coa.tetl 
P.~lls : , The I_)octor prosented her with a silver cup, 
aflprom!ittely engrnvod. The Albany Tim. -,s says it 
foa.dO quito a stir in Albany. 
A SONG FOR THE TIMES. 
H en•1'ek'a l'Vcindro11.t Pills_ 
Yo muses, lcn<l your learned lyres , 
l\ly noblest .!!Ong th is theme inspires . 
Ye wits employ your rnn.tchless quills, 
In praise of llerrick's wondrous Pills. 
Let learn ed doctors praise nnd toll, 
'l'~o wondrous powers of Ca.lomcl, 
:J3ut this, with their united skill9, 
Is na.Pgf1t cQmp:.n04 witli .P9rrick's Pills. 
If, like old pntient Job, of yore, 
'\Vith boil::i you ere n01ictccl :,oro, 
Pny n o oxponsivo doc tor bills, 
But buy a box of H errick's Pills. 
No mote deplore your haploss fn.to, 
Fur it iS fully proYed of In.to, 
A ,snVcrcign cure of all your ill s,·-. 
Eii sts in Herrick's wondrous l lilll:!' . 
b e n short avera¥e · Grim Death! lay by vour fa.ta.I bow, .-
Pc;N"~SYLYA~IA,__;T,he n.~9r:>~qt~ (t,r8 ~09d rro~ No more prcsnm e your sbn.fta to tbrow; 
n.11 SPCI ions of the State,, l\ttd the pro8pect of an Your powerful dart no longer kill s; 
FREDRICK ,t IRVTNE, 
_ mny4 lf 1,.fn.in-st., opposite Wnrncr Miller's. 
, , ,. ,t;q1uimill1lni;. 
rhrrE undo,r~ig.ned Lakoa tho liberty of informing 
l_ hi• frien<ls a.nd tho public j?Onp11tl.l.,y, U1at ho hn~ 
taken a .shop in t.b• south .aide of tho M:,~ket liouse, 
:611t. Vernon, in the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
Chnrpie, where he is now carrying on the above bu s-
jnc,s in its different bran ches. Th ose wishing guns 
mp.de or repoire~1 or nnythibg else don!) in hiS lin e, 
are cordially t~\'ited, to call , nnd be hopes by dose 
nttontion to bas ine~s, and nncn.rnest deeire to plense1 
be will be n.blo to give sntisfaction to all who fit\'<I! 
him with tb oit· custom. W. A. CUNNIN(j,HAM 
_ nprl 3 
4llJ:ERIC.tN EA.GLE llllLLS, 
'FOOT OF VlNE S1'REE1', 
· MT. VERNON, OllfO. , " .. 
D. . A.UZ.,.D, P .roip;r. 
1 WOULD res pectfull .v inform tho public th11,t I hn.ve converted the Sash Fact ory into 
A FLOURING MIJ,L. 
And n.m now prepared to oxecu.to with promptness 
all kiµqs. of CpsTO>r Wpns:. I h:ivo in operntion 
thr.oe of J. C .. \lood's Improved P ortable Grist Mill s, 
q.nd am ma.nuf::i.cturini:; a very fmporior nrticlo of 
flour. Flour delivcrod to any part of the city fre e 
of' cha r ge. I shall a.hrn keep fo1· salo i1icldliogs, 
Brnnds, Shorts, &c .. &c. 
WHEAT WANTED. 
The highest markut price in cn~h 'p1tid for good 
sound Wheat, <loliverc<l at my Mili~, in ~1t. V ernon, 
Ohio. (,,nnyl8] D. AULD. 
NElV SPRING GOODf;, 
AT P4,NIC PIUCES I 
abnndi\ttl harvest is rrio~t ChePrin~. ,, . , Since wo fire blest with Hcrrick'B Pilla. 
Ni:w Jrns>eY.-Apples 1,ud pears promise an TI,crrick'..s Pills, •~gar ~•ated, in l,ir11e f:,rnily box- MILLER & W.HITE-
b d . Id , tlS. ~r:e sorn .. _by cJea.ler~ throu~hQqt the U~ited ~tato~, 1~VITE the att~ntion of tho i1ublic to their Cho ice a ... m a()t yt~ . Grass ba~ ne\.·er been b_~tte r .- fQi 25 cents, Soc a.dver1l:.-omcnt. JOS. stock of 
Corn. thou!!'h backwar,l, is of good color, a nd , ________ BOOTS, SHOES A ND GAITERS, 
promises ,veil. Wheat and potatoes ind icate a FITS! Fl 'I'~ !! l•'ITS ! ! ! Suitnblo for Sl'RING and SUM~IER wear, which is 
lar!!e c rop . . . . ., DR. HANCE'S VEG ETA RLE EXTRACT larger and ruore varied than ever before offered in 
V IRGtNrA.-Through tho State there will be an ., , E p ILE p TIC p ILLS, Ibis market . . Thoy ha.yo tnkou nnuw,tl core to hnvc 
average wheat_:,1~~-~ss very abuudant. For the Oure ,o.f F 1•u, Swi-tmB, Cramps cwd all lYer- n. codmpleTto1 ~n1d _ nttrac th:o. n.ss.orttmhe~!bos wbell_madt! vmrs ani.l Om1.ljtitu 1io11al TJisea.ses. goo· .il. 101r Qng oxpenepoe in o · 1v oo u~rncs~, 
An Ominous List of Failures. n ERSONS who n.ra la.horing unclcr this distressing- COlll,l>ined with-tho ndviintagos gained by .Lq•'[J• p,,,._ 
The Cadiz Sentin el furui~bes tbe following ia r malady will find _Dr. llanco's Voget.a.bl-o E.pilPp- chases anll Cash , ,aymenta make th em confi4out that 
tic Pills to be th8 onl,Y rCmocly OYe r dii:coYorod for no house in this icotion pos~ess equttl fapiliLies for 
ventory of Bla.ck-rtepublican achieverne • ts: giv-in~ purch1>sors well made goods at L ow Price, 
curing)J;pi lensy or Fr.ti ling Fits. , . . , i::,a •• • • 
Tbe Republicans h ave failed to have the Fugi- Th ese pj]J s poseoss o. specific action on tbo n e rvou,:; A curc.fn.l o~n.m~o.ti.on of,. qµr st0ck a nd compnri-
th·e Slave Law r epealed. e.ystem; ::md, although they are pr epored especinlly sou of p;iccs is r,e_~petfully i:oH~iterL 
They have f»iled to abolish. slavery in the Dis for the purpQso of ,euring l'its, they will bo found of . l\Jarch 30lb, 1858· MILLER & WHITE. 
trict of Columbia . special .bc;icfit for .,.11. persons !Lfllictod witb ·weal, ~-.·_· ~
Th h ~ Id b I' h h · S nerves, or whose nervous sy~tom hns beon ,prosLrated FURNI'I'URE. · · 
ey ave u.i e to a o 1s t e 1nter - tateslave or shattered frenl ,- ~n.r~ oen-se whntQvQr •. _Io,,Qlironic -- -
trn.de . . compla,i.nts,oi;:disenscs of Jpp.g sta.nUing,:a,µperinduc - rrn:B subscriber is now opening n.t. tho old stand 
They lmve failed to restore the Missnnri Com- ed by ncrY-ousnoss,. they ,ire exceed[~gly .beneficial. formerly occnpic,l by l\J. Jlougbt,n, the beet 
promise. Pric9 $.3 per box, Qr t•v,o . J,,0,1-es. ,fo_r ~5. Person s ni. d ch en.pest assortment of I?urniture ever offored in 
They have fo.iled to procure Congressional in- out of the city, oncl os in.; ~ rc;.1nHt.ance, will ha.v-o the this plnco, consisting-, in part, of Sofas, Bureaus, 
tervention for or a.g ~ti1rnt shwery extension. pills sent them ,through the mn.jl, free of postRgo.- Centro, Card a.nd Common 'J1able!; Looking Glasses, 
They have failed in everything they ever un - For snlo by SETI( S. UANCE, No. 108 Baltimore Wnsh nndC.indle Stand , . Mabogony, Co11ennd Wood 
dei-took tbu a fa.r. Str eet, Baltimore, iM,d., ,~o .1wb om orclors, from all parts Soa.t Chn.irs, Cottage rrnd Commun Bedstencls, of .vn-
of the Union must be addreasod, post-pa.id. r ious sty les. Also, Hair, Cotton ond CQrn Uusk 
Now, what do they pr3posa to fail at next? Juno 30:Jy. _ , , 1 ~lo.ttrns,os, Loungos, Lounge au,.l Church Cushiuns. 
A Bad Record. 
The re cord of tbe republican party, as th e eit-
clusive. frie-l'ds qf freedom, is d ecid edly a bad 
one. In 1856, e\'ery republican member of Con 
gress voted for Dunn'• bill which established 
sl'dvcry in ii:ansas; aod now in 1858, they have 
voted lo e.di\\it Kaosas as a slave Stale provided 
they desire slavery, by voting for the Crittenden-
Montgomery amendment to tbn L ecompton bill. 
If s,i.ch ls the ilii.1s ion of the republican party it 
may be v:e\l said tliat it is quite performed, and 
it is time for a new qrg.anizatio n, 
f,IF~ Pr,is ANl:\ PHCE~IX BrTTER9.-Those 
Diseases which are termed periodic, and which 
are at this dax a standi11<> ~e-prciaeh to thP, focal• 
ty c,f 111edicirie, can _be ~asily .all aved and final -
ly cured by alternate doses of the L ife Pills and 
Phrenix Bitters, $old .by _the prnprieto,-, at bis 
offlpe i_n the Moffat lhildin)t, 335 Broadway, 
and his agents. _,-; .,-
'l'he nest Chance Yet. AGE~TS WANTED, fortbosn laofan.OFFJ CE NOTICER, whieh tells the wh·creaboutf and 
t.ime of return of the abaeatco of ;r-n tlftioe.· Re mil n.t 
$2,50 . Also, n.n iron KINDLING LAMP, which 
kind lei::: a fire in ono minute at tbt1 cost (used aevernl 
tirnos a day ) of20 cents a yoar. Retn.il $1. • 
Address, with a stamp, HACllENBERG & Co. 
june 29 Springfield, Ohio 
-
JOS. 
THE NEW BOOHSTOIJ.E ! 
H. RILEY & CO., 
Colutnbns, Ohio, 
DEAl.F.llS IN 
LA lV, MFJDIOAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
BLA NK BOOI{S of :.rny size, style n.nd pnttern of ruling, on hand, nm1 made t.o ordor. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFF[Cl!Q, 
Banks, Brok_prs nncl Cou nty Offices, S1J,pplied with 
any e.rliclc, in the linf' of .stn,tion~ry, on the best 
tonne, nnd nll \Yorks warrnnted. Blank Notes n.nd 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, at all times, of Valuable Stn.nd&rd W ori{ S1 ll'or-
oign nnd American Editions. 
A good s tock of \Tn.lun.ble l\Iecbn.nical nnd Scientific 
.iEir A ne w counterfeit $20 bill on the State Wo, ks at all times. All tho Now Jlook, recei,·od di-
Bank.of Ohio bas rr),i,de its appearance at Cin· Toot. 
Cinnati, whiaii iS ~e1i .. ;e.ciitad. FrcHeh, E11.glisk atlcl Am e1·1"ean Stationery, 
Y'l WH OLRSAL E AND fiF.TAIL. 
!Pit Prof. Wood, the rono,;n~tl_dis~~,-~rer of the 
invaluable "Hair llestorativo,'.'. stiH continu es to la. 
bor in behalf of tho affiictcd. !Iii; medicines are 
universally admitted by tho Amoric::in press to bo 
fa r superior to nll othors for causing the ha.ir on the 
hen.ct o{ the aged, to grow . f.orJ,b. wi th ns wuch vigor 
nnd luxurin.nco iLS when blvssod with the advn.ntfl,cr-e& 
of youth. There can be ne dotibt, i.f ·we pi:l.ce C·re°diL 
in the innumerable testimonja..ls whi.cl).,Jhe Professor 
ha.s in his possess ion, that i~ i,s_orie Of the gre1ltest 
discovurie.s in 1.he meclicnl world. It restores, per-
w,montly; gra.y lla.ir tu it~ original color, and uukos 
it 1i~i-:unrn n bc,wtilul 8i ll<y t::;xu~ro, wbicb ha.:, bot!ln 
l't::ry <lo.sira,ble in all o.go1:1 of Lhe worhL I.t frt•qucat-
ly happens rh r,t o ld me n 1111Lt ry beautifu l a.nd ~uni -
tt-ble y uuug l.ulies, and not. unfwqucntly cru.:;ty o ld 
maid.~ ruuko vi c t ims ol lrnuclsuw e, i-;ood-na.turod, 
Joung g-=ntlemen, no .I by wh&t p n ,coss it. b..a.:i»,O.,v~r 
been duLerruiued, until lately when it wn.s a~triffut'etl 
to the use of tbi8 invaluablu Hn.ir Restora.ti\' e.-.La-
aalle Juurrw.l 
Ool<.l .her~ by .aH Druggists. 
e::::::nttr 't.• zCt:'l"til 
j~mtniaL 
------~ 
i\lARRTED-On Thursclo.y, the 15th in•t., by R ev. 
N 11. Barker, at the residence of the bri<lo' s mother, 
rJ,:r .• TA.ams W. G-EonGI!: and Miss L1zzi~ A. 1\icUuu.oY. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most extou sive stock wot;t of Philadelphia. 
):Yin4o.w. S~l\des n.nd Fixtures; ·window Co_rnices, 
Fi,ne Mirrors, from 3 lo 8 ft.; Fre9ch ):>foto; Oil 
Paintings and Engmvinge, P ortrnit nnd Pictort 
Fra.m es always on band and ton.de to order. Cuttcry, 
and Gold Pens; ,vork D0:r:.es J}nd Dressi ng Cflsos, 
CaqJ C.ns~.s, ~.d )Port,o Moni es., IlairJ JIM, N,~il and 
TQott. Brushe s, Pock et Books, Wallet,, Jlill Hold ers, 
&o., &o. Mnr. 18 
~ Land \Va1'l'ants. . 
T) ERS(_)NS haring -1-60 ncco Land Warrant,, by 
£..- . -sent.l'i.flg"thonl to th o undcrsi,roied, can ba.ve them 
lua.nA d to pro-cmptor s of tbo public lan<la, n.t tv;o 
liimdred a11d JiftJ i.lollar1J, payable in one yenr, so-
cu r ed by tho_ h.ii,d e9terod with tlrn· wnrrant 
',fqjs i&,fLD: ex.eellent cha.nee for investment, the 
leufJer b9rng rondored d oubly ,rn,fe, by- , ha.viug tbe 
benefit of the settlers impro,•crnents tmd Eolection of 
he finest lands in tho }Vest.. 
J .il'~rn8 G. cnAP)IAN, 
Omnbn. City, Neb. Tor. .Juno ao. 
•l, J. B . . IlEti:, 
GI,JNER;\L ,REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, W.ISCONSIN, 
"\'}"-TILL select n11d •ont-or -L1rn<ls, loeato Land \Var. 
ll' rants, and buy and se ll llenl Esta.to. 
Particula.r attention paid to Conveyanciug, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning and .In,•esting Money, n.nd oxamin-
ng~'l'itJes. ~- · 
All ·work wa.rranteU . · " 
. P e:rsons w;sbing. to ])urch"'so Wili do. well to ca.11 
n.ncl oxn..mine before purchn~ing eh,owhore. 
,v AN1'J,:o- Ull,erry o.nd "'a.lout Lumber; also, Corn 
1Iu1:ks, for which either Cn.$h or Furniture will be 
p_ aid. [no\'. 10: tf.l W. C. WILLIS. 
H~;J>iHES & 'WEBER, 
Ba:lLers, 
GEORGE 'S BlJILDI1VG, 
MT. VERNON, OI!fO, 
R. ESPECTFULLY announce to tho. public lbnt 
~hey have leased tho exteusi,·o .ll~k erjr of Jns . 
George, a.ntl a.re prepn.rod to furnish _tbe pub.lie with 
3i suporior O.rticlo of ,.BRE.A.D; rna.do _fr_':)lll tl?,o best 
qr.nlity of FLOUR. Cn,os for We,\d ing nnd Privute 
Pnrtios got up in the best m1uJncr nnd upon short 
notice. Let the public give µ s n t~i ~l. : 
mnytS HAY ,\f 1,8 .t wr:nEn. . 
Ge~1tc1·a1 LantJ Ageuc1•. 
D. c. MoNrG01rnu.v, 1 • MT. VF.nxoN, Oaio. 
ENGAGED in entering Land s, l'Oca.ti.ng l ... a 'i1 d \Varrn.n ts and ma.king in vestme nts in Re::tl Es-
tate, in I o\v a, l~nnsa,s a.nd 1\li~souri; nl5o, collccling 
busin esa atte nded to; will s tart. about the 1s t of 
June '"lext . . 
References to William Dunbar, ;\I. If. Mitch ell, 
Snmuel IHn cl, \Vm . McC lellan•l, J. W. Ynnce, 8 . \V 
Fn.rquhur, C. Delnno, \\T. R. Snpp, •R. U. Hurd, H.B. 
Curt.i~, Ale.-i::. C. Elliott, and ti . Finch, .llt. \'croon; 
U. Curtis1 Keokuk, I owa.. 
~fareh 2:i. 185S. tf. 
REV. L. L . . 1, 0NGS l'OT!J 'S -
Palcnt l'Uo,·ablc Oomb ll!ive. 
Till: CELElJR.\TED IIOIJ,AKD 1:cm:m· Fm 
DlfS1]lEi~ S'.114,~ 
DISEJ\SE OF 'fUE KIDX}~rs, 
LIVER CO_MPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KINI>. 
FEVER AND ACUE. I 
AND tho vp,rious nffections con seqm~.n t upon I\ di ,crdcreil -STO fACJI OR LT\'Ert, rneb n1 
Indi geietion, Acidity of .th-e Slo mncb, Col jcky P,dns, 
Ilenrlburn. Loss of' Appqtitc, Dospondenc"", Costive-
n ess , llliod a.nd Bfceding Piles. In n!l Nervom·. 
Hheuma.lic and • Ne,:1rn.lgic Affect ion s, it ban in nu~ 
merous in s tances proved liigbly bencflcial, and i u. 
others effected a decided cure. 
This is n. pu1ely vcgeta blo cornpour d; oroporod oq 
strictly scientific principles, after tbC' m rnaer of liH'J 
celebrated Ilollend Profeesor, Bocrho. ve. Becnu~ 
of its great success in most of tho Europcnn Stntef"t 
its iritroduction into the United Stntes wns intcnrlc•l 
moro (ISpecio.lly for those of our fn.rtberle.nd scnttcr cJ1 
her~n.ntl thero over tho face (1f this mighty countr_v : 
:\h•eti:ig with grent .eucccea nmong them , I nott offer 
it to the American public, kM.1wing that it.s ttu\y 
,vonrlerful me.dicinul ,·irtues lllli~t be nc~nowlt1dge1L 
It is pnrticuln-rly recommended to thosu pe-rF.-fllll' 
whose constitutions mny ha.vo hoon impairocl l,y thfJ' 
continuous uso of urclent f'pi.rite, or other forms o l 
dissipntion . Ocncn,lly i nsfo.ntnneous in effc<'t, i t 
finds its wny direcUy to tho Ecnt of life, thrilling r.:111 
quickoning e~ery norve, r:iisifig up th e rlrnoping 
sp irit, a.ad, in foct, infusing new health a;id ,·ig-o r in 
the svst0lf1. 
KOTICB-WLoc,·cr expects to fin•l thia 11 Lo,-c,·-
nge will be disa.ppointod; bnt, lo tho ,-;ick, n·cn k r~n,l 
lm'i" spirited, it will prov-on grateful nrom"•:c cord i;:..!.; 
posFc~.sccLof singulnr remedial propcrtic2. 
CA UTION-'l.'ho. great popnlority of thi !4 <lelight.a 
ful Arorun. hns in<lucctl runny irni t:1tionf:, whfoh th& 
public should guard og:n.inst purchusing. 110 uo 
persuaded to buy nnytning clso H11til you hn,·o givcri 
Docri.rn~o's IloUond Bittors a fair trial. Ono IJc.iak 
will con,·inco you how infinitely supc1 io r i t i..i ta n1! 
1bcsc imit..-l.lions. 
~ Sold at $1,00 pCI' \Jolilo, or s ix bottles fut 
$5:,00, by the S\,JO Proprietor~, 
IlE NJ',AMJ:<1 l'AOD, .TR. & CO .• 
:Mnouf:\cluring Ph11.riruccutists nnd Chemist:::, 
P1TTsm.norr, PA. 
~. '1'. Doytt<f Sc:i·fl, PhifoUclphi::1 . Jfo.rnc3 l:. Pr.rk, 
New York~ J ohn D. Park, Cineinnnti. Bunlllrd, 
Adams ~ Co., St.. ·L ouis . And b3~ Drugf;i:•,ts o.n,l 
Mbrehant3 g onornlly throng:hout tho Uuitcd Srntc!-J 
nn<l Canauae. W. D. ltUS::iELL, i3olo Agent ~or 
Rno~ county. Ohio. Au!!. 1 i:Jy_ 
'i'.tliE TllEI.U AND LIV~~! 
N EGL E C T Ttl E M A U D D I E ! 
t HERRICK'S Sugar Coote<! 
P;!ls, untl Kid itrenglheuing 
Plastera-1'heso unsurpassed 
remed ies have, by th o coru-
mou consent of maakind 1 
been placed at the head of alt 
l)iinilar prepa.l'ati ons. Her-
r ick 's Yege laUle Pills, in uui• 
versa l goodnfls:-: , sufoty and 
certainty in the cu:-e of th11 
variou~ diseases of man, C'x-
cel all olhers, and the-ir !-!lllo 
unquestionably i'i trebl e tliUt 
of >111 • other l,indo. r,, full 
doses tl1er ore .Jcti\'c Ca.t!1ur--
tlc, in smuller dOSC':i lfiey an, 
Tonic. uud cl c-a 11siug in all 
Billiot!s · Complainta . Sick 
lead ache IJiV,...r dL,1:tnst'F, Kid-1 
11ey <leraugemcrnt1111, Stomach 
disorders, and Skin Atft:ctions 
the.y cure HS it by ~amc. These Pill:J aro purely 
V P:GETABLF., can be talrnu o.t any limo by old or 
young, without change ·In omployme nl or d:et.-
l\l e rcury is a good medicine when properly used,. 
but when eompou ndt.:d in a Pill- for univors:d use, 
it d{'s1roys, in s tead of bcnC'fiUin:{ the patidnt. -
Henick's Sugar Coaled Pills 1i ,1ve never bt'en 
kuown to prQdnce 1:1orlj month nod uching joir.tfl 
as linve some others . Therefo r11, 1>erfons iu want 
of u fo 111il y Pill, ple.asau.t. lo to1H· 1 certain to cur(> , 
und used by n1illions, will Ct'rtuiuly look for 1w 
other . Thc!c Pill~ aro covered with a coating of 
pure white su~ar; IHI taste ..if medic.in·,• about then1 
but ore as Pasil.y takPn ns b,ts or conr"'~llonur)'.-
~-AMILY BOXE~ 25 CENTS, 5 llOXE:3 $1. 
Herrick's Kid Strengthenin!\' Plaster. 
These ronownlid Plil3ters cura paius, ,•;eal<nestt 
and distrP~s, in the back, sides aud breast, ju fivo 
hours. Indeed, so certain are they that the Pro• 
pri e tor warrants them. Sprea'd from rosins, bal-
sams am! ,:t1lms, on heautifnl Kid lt•alh<'r, ra·uJera 
them peculiarly aJapted,. to the wa11ts of Fenrnles 
and othe r:1. Eaoh plaster 1will w .ear from one lo 
four moulhs, and in rl1eumutrc cornpiaiots, ~rrninia-
and bruises , frequen tly effect cures, whilst "II otl;cl' 
remed jas foiled. Frill directions t,ill bo fonud 011 
the back of. eacli Publ lr. opeakers, vocalists, rnin-
i~te rs of the Gospel nnd others will strougthe1t· 
th eir lungs and improve Uwii voices by wearing 
them on the bre:ist. Prir'e ltlJ~ cents. 
; , Dr. Ca~tl e 's llI11.gnotia t.:atarrh Sunn: . 
fla9 obtained an enviable Toputation in the cmo of 
Cutarrh, Loss of Voic~, Deafness, \V alery uud !n-
fiA;med Eyes; a.ud th-oae clisagrcea!Jle noi ses, r~fo:eri.1• 
bling the whizz ing of steam, distant wnterf~lls, &c, 
purely vegatabla, coineR with full directions, nn<l 
d.elights all that U3e it, as a snef•zi11g snuff il can--
not be Pt;:unlled. 1 Boxes 25 centr-:: . 
llan•cll 'i, Cond ii ion l 1 owdct~. 
Thcte old e~tnblished Powders, RO well know n 
a t the Long Iolard ,8.aco Course, N. Y .. a11d sold 
in immen•e quauti!ies throughout tlrn l\lid,lle 11nd 
Eastern StatPs for tho past seren yeur~, coutiuuti 
to excel nil other kinOti, in dis~ascs or Horses, and 
Oatllo th P:ir ex.ce llenco is acknowlc<l.,!'ed ~very-
whore. They co.n tuiu o_othing injnriou:,;, the ani-
mal cun be workQd while fe.ediug them. A1nplo 
directions rr,o with ee.ch packc1gc-, and goocl hur~- · 
me n aro i1ni1'e4 Jo test th r• il' virtu es and j u<lge of 
their good nc~s. Lrirgo Packages '.Jj cc11 !@. 
1D·Sold wholesale and retail bv S. W LI Pl'IT'l', 
I\'It. Vernon, who u ill ~upply l11e lrado nt propi-ic• 
tor'~ pricm1, and l>y Dru~ ..: is1s in ev1>ry City, Town 
and V ill ago in tlrn Unifod StJles. Thc..·y hu\'t! he1.•n. 
establL,;hed 'r\'lENTY Yr.ARs-ho.vo saved 1ho11:.-;:111dl'> 
,i,~noM Tim GHAi e-a1HJ th e ir work of Ml(JtC\' i~ u o l 
half completed .*· Trrtitt'>m. 'I'h ey nrc..• w ,1rr..1ntt;J 
iIERRICI( & BROTfJEf:. 
l'rnctical Chemi•ls . 
J uue6 Alba ny, N. Y. 
' · 'l'AKE N'OTICE 
01<' THE I'OLf,OWll\l! parer,::-. 
W lllTL_<~ranite Cups _:1n1l ;-5aul·c_r.•, [.;I c..:t.. ~: Whito " · Pht,: c. . ,to 1,J G!· 
TE>,,s,pot, Sugar a11J Crc:utt, t,00; 
}1rnvl::; , 12, 
(','l:r"\"Nl ]) irl1t'~. 7:; {,) 1.on. 
SETI'S DEST \\ JIITB mu Xl'f}'; w .\.RB.' 
. JR.EA.D! 
41\'D nHJ:'i co.ui; A:-.u nuv. 
1 cl.o?.r.:u pin.to~, ruNlium size; 
J- " '' FtlUCO: 
2 Hrc:uJ; 
l Uozeu Cr.ps amt E:•urC'r~; 
Te.npot, Sugur and C'rc:uu; 
1 Howl, S:, ,2.J . 
J,l.iJ'- Aeo6mpany1ng the u.bovo ,vo rocoived a 
bountiful SQpply of dalicjo~• onlrn, with a bottle of 
wine to wash it dowo, for which. tho happy couple 
~ill Oe pleased t o· a ocrept our sinoera thanks an'cl 
warn;iost wjsbos for their happiness and prosperity 
tb;d;gh' 11.fo. No Person in thi s corner of oroatio Q. 
Wn.s diore de8ervini Of ~ goocl wifo ihan our friend 
"y.oung Jim," and tha~ he has succeeded in thi~ pa.r-
tic~ln.r we hn.ve tho m o~t po~it:vo assurn.nce. Ile ia 
,a. Jerfeo~· " ~hip of t~o old, ~lo_ck,"-induatriOus, en-
ergetic ind aooom'modatiog, wit.Ii a heart so big tba.,I 
h e cn.n scarcely button bis coat. W6 hope tha,t hb 
will alwnys realize tho t.ruth of tho beautiful lines of 
To-~ i aOi-ei ,l 
Refer to JuUge, Va1oy n:pd ~ug. Burnn.nd. N ew 
York i \V~., ,Dunba,i«, a.ud . L. ~arpor, Mt. , etn "1, 
Marsha.IL&. Co., Banker , a.n,d .. Goo.. Willis A. Go1m a, 
St. Paul, Min n. ; \V m. IL Newton, Geo. E. NetLli..,i.on, 
s_ upcrior; Wm. ManQ llnhw11y, N. J. Ma,r 20. 
THIS lliV:E · giVCs ih e .Boe keeper c11tirr. co11t,·nf ovor :ill tho combis in it-any or a~l of them uw,y 
ho taken out, oxrunino<l, and rcphtceil iu it n~ plca:;-
tlre, without injury to the comb or ournging: tho bo~s. 
It affords an EFFECTUAL romody r.gainst MOTIi, 
besides many other important n.•lvant~1ges which no 
other hiYe can, a. m o1•0 full do:;. eription of which will 
bo fu roisi1ed in pamphet form by tuldressing tho un -
dors ignod, who own th_o Hatct'lf.rtgh t t-Or Knox, JJick-
ing, l\Iu ~k ingurn, Co~hocton, H.icillanU, :)! orrow, nnd 
1Hn-ern.l other counties, and umnufa.cturcs n0tl sC'll::1 
them nt bis mill 5 mH ' 8 we~t of D ola,vnre, O. Price 
for individual l'i~fit.S5 ; for one dory rlouhle gl:u~ 
hive $5. Order.s from. a di stance must stato the ~a.me 
nod resitl onc~ of tho purchase r. 
w,<_;,.. '.'_ jjongstroth on the Hone}' Be,," for sale at 
$1,50-1!1ailed n,id ,post·-paid t<> any po:rt of Ohio, on 
tho receipt of $1,75, in c u.sh .or post.ngo st::1mps. 
' RICllAHD COLVIN, 
CHEAPF,!1! CHEAT'l:R!! CUEAPl:X-l!: ! 
Tc:1pot, Su~a r an<l Cr'°.!m; 
G Cups nnd Saucer~; 
G Pbto:s, mediuu1 :-iie; 
"Tho.re's a. .p.liss beyond all tho ininstrel has told, 
\Yhon two that n.ro linJt'<l ia one heavenly tie, 
,Vith beurts never ceus-ing, and brow never ,col~, . 
Love oa th<ougb all ill•, and lovo oo till they die; 
J.n houi- of. a.. p:i.sSioll so saCred is Wbrth 
Wboie ages of heartless and wanJering bliss; 
And, uh! If there. be an Elysium on earth, 
I.t i_s f.bis !-it is this!" 
....-. :a>e -.:..~-....-::: .!!It..~ 
. -Dealer in- ~ . 
Piiie Liim9be1·, Lath, Shingles, 
And CoJnr !'oa ts. Water n.nd Ro.i<ro&d Streots, at 
the foot of Deca.tur, So.niusky, Ohio. 
-jJ:£1'" Also, agent_ for all tho Lun.bor made by 
}Jt~hcook, Mills d, Co., l\liohign.n, Wbolesalo !'nd 
Uotail. (•·P· 6, 1808:ly. 
TAYL'cHi, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealors in n.ll kinds Forei~n a,nd Domestic 
STAPLE AND F\NGY DllY GOODS. 
'ALSO l. . . 
CARPETS, OIL CI.OT/I.S, &c .; 
AT "\Vn0Lt::$AI,E ANn RETAII9 . . . 
NO. 55,.SUPERIOll-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Ci e vc.ln.nd, April ff!l_v. 
-lVilliam D. Colt, 
BOC>~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall f _!J.per;-
No . 5 TI1cst's Block. Columb1t8 4,i;eutle, 
!§nud1111b.y, OJ1io ,. K EEPS on baud, St.andn r ~,., 1'/i!ieellnnoons nnd School Books. Bl~nk Work, St.ntionJJr,y of nil 
kinds, Wrapping Pn.por1 W ~1l.,P.n1ie.r,.)3order~I//~• ~c., 
at wholesal e a1'1'd retail, nnsl order• filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding dollp on- shor t n otice. 
Sanduskv. April 6:lv. 
H{JETT; 81:i;R~ ERT & co. 
l(A.,1'.""UIJ'ACTUl\ERS .um WllOLXSAl.E DEALERS IN' 
BOOTS & SI-IOES, 
30 Water Strset., Cleveland, O!iio. 
• f. llUE'l'T ............. L. DUllQ:Enr ..... . ...... rnA .41lAl!B 
mny 25:tf D elawaro, Ohio. 
,JAMES R. REED & CO., 
llANU}'AClURfl'..ttS- -OF 
l'IVGVE1i0R'>J 
COMP ASSES, 
Lc~ellng instfU\DCUts , 
i• RA.NS J;TS, 
And all ins truments used by 
Erigineen and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth St,·eet, 
l'I'£TSBURG I[ 
_________ P_it_ta_b_urgb,Apr_-~7_:1_Y~·=~-
•Wlll, Sehucbman•s .-~ 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ES'l'ABLISlHIEN r, 
Cor J1cr Thfrd and /Jfarket St,·d~l, PiW,burr1h, Ra. . . 
BONDS and Coupons, C&tificlLles of Stock, Dipl<>'-
.ma.s, Drafts, Notes, Ubecks, Mnps, :Cill n.nd 1,et-
lerhea.ds, Show Cord~, Circulars, P ortrait s1 Labels, 
Rosiness and Visiting Cards, &c., ox.eeutc<l in the 
best style, nt mo<:1-el'n.t.o tel'ms. 
First promjums for Lithog raphy nwn.rderl by the 
~hio a.nu Penn . State Agrlcaltaral Societies, 1852, 
81~3, 1854, 1855 and 1856. July 14. 
0 H Sau,.e· 
2 roun <l deep rti zihcE; 
lBowl, ~3,1 1 
. Tho ahove ttrt3 our regulu.r pricu". Por,-(111:, waul -
rng lrn:rcr setts will get them cho:1r,er tl:a11 ov~r 
sold in this plo.co. [joSJ O. ~1. AR.NOLD. 
- l'IlATT~Bl{O\~/i'\J & CO.,---
.Jfo.m,ti,,. tui·f'ra anil D;.(r lers. lVh.1Jlt!inlc w,J l fot1 1tl. ; J.,, 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN ALL VA T!JJ;TlE~, 
2'i 1rnrl 29 Wo.tor strool, Clcn)lant.l, Ohiu. 
WE DESUt:, to c~lt tho nttontiun of ;i') 
tho citizens.. of Knox: co1inty, to our,~ 1, 
ri<"h nnd oxtNl5ivo stock, which ,vil\ rf i 
he fo11n,~ fuHy equal ta any west o! Lhe city of No,v 
York. Oi,•o us a c;dl. :\P (\: ly 
,v. P. (.'OOliE &. (;O., 
\VHOl,ESA 1 .. 1:; 01):A 1.~r~s I~ 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
HlfOF; 1-'INDfNO-~. 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
- }(o. 3.; H'",ar r ,\~ir~t, 
Ul,EVf/ 1.ANO, on10. 
_..~- Pn..rti cul:ir attontiuu naid to Qr<lera. J • •• , , 
w. P. COOK E. i;, f'):~111f!r.l 
Olewlan<l, Arril •' ly. 
• 
~.,t•~~:.:J;,:;.c.:a~=-F'ffl, -~ ~•-- --,,...... 
-~)H · GOVERNMENT. I bein~ eqnal, preferenc e w,11 be gh•en lo Americ.rn.1 !\11'. VERNON BUSJN.ESS. 
MAUI rm sziM 
·~ 
iffl 
, ------~---- rmrnufoclure And I.JJdrie.rs will t1;1.ke 11or1ctt tliut -------------------~-
-- -~~ -----,;...,. posal!I lnoarticlowi!lbn rec<• ivcd afta the expiration of JOHI Al)Ai\l~, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
LET CITY DRUG STORE. JL- -.O • the perio<l sw•cificd in th~ sthecfule$1 for the com-
I f d 1 · · 1 · I h d Attorney at Law and ?l'otary Public, Nl'\n· D1o:?J.l't' F.NT, Pelion I) i:-: tvt>nt•!.'I ~ llll +'BS specia ly flUt orize orPICE-IN wAnn's New !HiJLDl:iG, 
IT RF. PROCT,AIJIEn TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD UNOX 
THAT 
Uureau of Yards Ztnd Oock~, . L,y the cpartrne111; ,\IHI Uut uo uuthor ity 1:-; ve:at- lfu1mt le-rnvn, 01,io. 
July 3, p.,53 _ led ill any ot· er p~rlies thau those uarned i1_1 the A. WOLFF S. 'IV. LIPPITT, 11 ,...holesote <tnd Retail Dealer 1'n Drug~, l\Iedici1,es, Paints, Oils, G.as~, 
Mn.in street . oppo~ile tho Kenyon I-Iouso, 
IUonut \ 1e1non, Oblo. 
~--,. ,- ! , L:J PROP05 ... \LS ror c:'lch clus,;i Sl•pttrulo- contrar.l, to ,11_1odf~Y .. or change th e contract 01the_r 
L. -1 -d . d "Propmmls for Clais No. (namo as Lo ex1cn$;1?11 of lune or us to quality or quaut1-
,--, ) ' ~ ~•r.se . Li ce:; or mutenals. 
'h,· cl,r.) for the n•n- at (ll'Hne the \•;,rd,) will be r' . b · .. , d I ti I d t b 
· , · u· · .:1 · . - 1·1 " d t 1s to e prov11Je n 1e con trac , an o o 1 ,-<'!, ive,l. .it tl11s d 1ce unti 11 0011 out o .S<·co1111 ay . . 1 . J ~t' d b h b'dd , t" . th 
" 1 \ugu?:!:t uext, fe't fllrhishing and delivcriug at dislrnct Y ~; 11 ,er:-._ 00 r Yt. ~ e I ers,t dll~~t he 
, · 1 l u (h t • I d nmount anu nurnut:r o ar 1c.~s enumen e 211 t e 
!. . R1cvera Ul::lVY .J'tHl ~ uume e mu enu s a1_1 classes headed "Miscellan8o'us," are .specifit:'d 8s 
, ,.,,,,cs embraced 111 pr111te<l sche,lules, wfil c h will I b bl lit J l I ·y 'b · " i d Ii;. fl,ruished on upplicHlion, and sent by midi if so l 1°1P1 7 0 1«. ; qdu•t'! foyr wde,te"r',n-!11.~ _· teh r1equ ~el b'-~9 1 . ffi we as o 11x a .... 1111 ug e owes tu; 
r,·,~'.1e5led, to pt>-rsons ccs1nng lo o ~r t_o contract but the con ti-actor is to furni sh m ore or les~ of the 
.f,,r any o.r all tho cl:ases named lherern, b)li the said enumeraled articlt>-s, and in such qua,1titirs 
,unmancments or the severlil navy vards, for the d t h t,·me• 0 , "e B ~,•u' C d' 1 1 . · b an n smc , <> m u, u. or omman an 1 
~.uses for the yards unaer l lClr comma nd , or Y tnll1J rPqnire; ~uch i11creai;e, however, uot 10 excted 
\no nnvy ngfi'1\ uearrds t thereto, or by th e bureau oue-1hird of tlrn qnalllitie~ stated , (and the i"XCt'SS 
!t)r,/;1!r~:t ;01: -i;;: 115·rT1d mi,tnkt'S in seulinq the must he nu thoriz..-d _by tt~ e Bu rN1~ 1 alld rPq u isi lions 
r---rra ·1w bid u;illr_jbe tf'Ct:ivell wMch contuins clllss,·s s~nt Lhro~1gh the ~ost Orlicf'I shal. ha_ deem_ec.J strffi -
/~r m~rl tl,tJ-n one. y«rd in 'one tncelope; und c,ach pwnt no1~c~.) <lunn~ the fiscal ~en~ _e11U111g 20th 
. r -1 l r fi u t sign th~ bid und con- June, 18.>9 , and whether _the q1.1ant1l1es required 1111 lVHJU,t O a. 101 m ~ be more or less than those, specified, the prices 
t:- ict. ::thall rf'main the s;tme. Hirl<ler:1 nrf' hereby caulloned a11d particularly 
·•otiiio<l that tht!ir ofit'rs mu1.;t he in the form h1::rc- All l he articles under fhe coufrdct must be or 
i11ufter prescribed, ttnd be mail_ed iu 1i1:1 e to reuch the lwst quality, delivered in goo,I order, free of 
fhei r destination beforo the lllOP Pxpire~ for re ell and r.very charge or expeuse lo the government 
,, ..•. iving them; no bid will be considN"ed wlnch shall nnd subjec t to the count, wt·ight, or measuremetll 
be reaitcd of/tr t/,e period slated, and no allow,i/1,e of the •aid navy yurrl, and be iu oil respects satis• 
will be made for faifous of the m1Jil. factory lo the commandant th e reor. Bidders are 
To gunrd ag11.\ust ,.:llt:rs being opened before tho r eferred to the yard for plans, specifica1 ions, or 
"lmo nppointttl, ~hiders nre requested to ewlorse samples:4 oud any forther <lt•scriplinn of the arti-
100 the eu\'elopo abo\·e the nd<lres3: and diaw a line cles are to be aeliv~red, will be t Pquired ' to name 
under the Putlon;Pment, thus: in lljeir propn~a l~, an ng-t-lll. at the city or principal 
"Propn,a/.s fo r O/a,s Su. (name the cla8S) for the place near the yard of de.Jiverv, who may be o•ll-
1'tor;y Yard al ( 11wne the yt1Td.)'' ed llJlOII to dt'liver articles without dtlay when they 
'l'n 1he Ctoi,f of tho llure"u of Yards and Docks, sh•ll 11e required. 
\:ra!hiug'on, D. c. Approveti sureties in the full amount of the cou-
Form of Offer. 
( Here dato the offer.) 
1. (hrre fn!'lorl tho uarn~ or uames compm1ing 
-the firm,) of (name tho town,) in the State of 
(name tho Sta.to,) horcby offer to furnh;h undPr 
,•our advorlisement dated (t!ate of nd\·ertisemcnt,) 
n.11..I subject to all lhe r('quircments of tho same, 
um! of tho priutl'cl zclwdulo to which it refers, all 
1he ,1.rlicles embraced j!1 Class Ni,. (name lhc clusiS) 
fo.· the uavy-yartl at (11·'m~ the yurt!,) according 
10 s.ai l sche,lulc-, vi1.: (he riJ pasto on the printed 
class from the 1:chednle, au<! opposilt, each urticle 
~d thu price .:nd ciJrry out the :1mount in thu col-
omus for dollttr~ :111d ceut-.i, and foot up the Uj!.[!r1:1• 
gat~ :,monul of the Uid for the cl:is:s,) amouuting 
to (here write !he umonnt•in WJrd~.) 
iJ: propoii:e as my agent (here naG:.c the ngcnt 1 if 
one 1, r,qnired hy the schedule) for tho supplv 
underlhu cl11ssl•e nliscellaneous, by a 11on-1oodu11l 
of tho place of dellvary; and •hould my ot1er be 
acct-plcd, I reqt1est th~ contract mtty be pr<"pared 
nnd ~rnt to the llR.VY :J.'Tf'llt at (name the agency,) 
(or sli.nalures and certificate. 
( lfrr~ the biuuer and oa,·h mem her of the firm 
to sigu.) 
Form of Guarantu. . 
The undergigned (name or guarantor) of (name 
t h1J to ,\'D, ut.d State of ( name the State,) and ( n.i.me 
of socond guarantors, &c .. ) herr'by undt-r~ul\c that 
·tho abovo m med (name the l,id<ler or l,irhlers will, 
If his [or thei r] offer as above ho accepte<l en ter 
i nto contract with the United Stutes within fillocn 
d.:ivs aftur the dale of notice through the posl~of• 
fi,,;,, of the acceptance of his [ or their J offers bo-
fort' mentioned. 
\Vitness: (SfgMture of guarantors.) 
I certify that the above named ( here nam::- tho 
gu:.lrantor~) are know_n to_ me tv b~ good and re-
1!-poasible guarunLors 111 tins case. 
(Signatura.) 
To be s:lgn~d by t~.o dbtsict juclgl-\, <li~trict allor• 
-ney, collector, 1rnvy ugenl, o r some pcr~o11 kuowu 
1o the Bureau to be res pousiblo 
l'ORTS'l-10UTH, N. IL 
Cl.:tss No. l. DrickE-; class No. 2 Gnnitf'; clu.ss 
Nu. 3. Yellow-pine timber; class No . 4. Yellow· 
pltle tnmbor; clt,ss No . 6. \Vhite-pine and spruce 
t imber and lumbor (while-pine seasoned); c lass 
No. 7. Lime and hair; clas~ No. 8. Ct-me1. t; clttss 
No. 9. Saud; cf••• No. 10. SJote; cluss No. JI. 
Iron nnd nails, class No. 12. St'-'el; cluss No. 13. 
Auvors; class No, 14. Files; class No. 15 . Pttints, 
oil ;nd glass; class No 16. Ship chandlery; cla.ss 
No.19,!,{ Sperm oil; cluss l'io . 17. II·trdwure; cla9S 
No. lil. Stationery; class No. 20. lfoy; clos, No. 
21. Prov,mder; cln,n No. 2::? . Charcoal; cluss No. 
2-1. Copper and composition uall:t; clctss No. 25 
Iron ce.ijHnga. 
BOSTON. 
Cla~s No I. llri.:l-:.s; cla~s No. 2. Stone; clatl-8 
No. 4. Y ellow piu~ lu111bcrj cluss :Ko. 5. Ouk unc.i 
hard wood; class ~o. V. Whitt"·pi11P, Hprnce ttud 
- ;uniper timb::>r an l Jnrnbcr; cl11si, No. 7."L1111e 1rnd 
l1air: clu~s Ko. 8. Cement; clu:;:s No. 9 Gravt:"l aud 
11and; t:!i.l~iJ. No. 10. SlatP; cla,q~ No ll. J1on,iron 
,pikes and 1wils; cJaqs No l 'l .• Steel; clai-s Nu. 14 
File!-'!; cfttss No. 15. Paiuts, oil and gl..u;s; clas8 No 
• 16. Ship chandlery; class No 16}{ f'p,rm oil; 
class No. 17. Ilartlwaro; class No. 18. St111io11e.rv; 
t:ohtss No. 2,J. Hay an<l slr.Jw, class No. 21. Prov ~ 
ender; clae:s No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Pack -
rng; cl&ss No. 25. Iron castings; ch1~s No. 27. Au~ 
NEW YORK. 
Class No. I. Bricks; class No. 2. Stonti; class 
·o. 3. Yoilow•Piue timbers; cl••• No. 5. Oak and 
bard wood timber; class No. 6. White-pine, spruce 
ondjunipor; class No. 7. Lime and hair; class No. 
8. Cement; c)(ISSI No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No 
l 0. Slate; class No. l 1. iron, iron spikes and nalls; 
·dttss No. 12. Steel; class No. 13. Pig iron; class 
No. J.t, Fifes; cJa,s No. 15. Paints, oils and glass; 
'Class No 16. Ship chandlcry; class No 19½.Sperm 
oil,:; ch.1ss No. HardwurP; claFs No. lS. S t;;tionery; 
c)Jss 'lo. 20. Hay und straw; class No. 21. Prov-
•i,der; class No ,"22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Be lt-
ing, paching and hose; clus:3 No. 2-1. Co1lper; class 
No. 25 . Iron-work and castings; class No. 26. lllu• 
ebinery and too:~; rluss No. 27 Augera. 
PHILADELP tl lA. 
Class No. I. llricks; cla,s No, 2. Stone; closs 
No. 3. Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. Y "llo•.v• 
piuo lumber; cinss No. 5 . White-oa k 011d hard 
wood; class No . 6. \Vliite·plne limber; class No. 
7 . Limei 1..:luso No. 8. Ce111e11t; clas::1 No. 9. Gravel 
Hnd sa1td; class No. 10. Slate; class No. l 1. Iron, 
iron nails. aud spikes; class No. 12, Steel; clues 
No. 14 Fil es; class No. 15, Puiuls , oils, aud gla~s; 
cluse No. 16 Ship chu11dlf'ry ; class No. 16}.<", 
tip!?:rm oil; class No. 17. HurCware; cla e No. Id 
Stationery; clues No. 19. Firewoo~; class No. 20. 
Hay end 5lrow; cla~s No. 2L Provend~r: clai-s No. 
22. Churcoal; cluss No._2:J. Bel1i11g, packing, •nd 
hose ; class No. 27 . Augers; class No. 2~. Iron 
fLon ts. 
NAVAL ASYLUM, 
Cl••• No. 1. Clothii:g; ch,ss No: 2. !lats, boots, 
nnt.l d'hoes; class No . ~. Pro,·i1:1ionsj class No. 4. 
Groccri~s; r:!;lo:11 No. 5 . Dry goods; class No. G. 
Br~atl, &c; cht:,::t No. 7. Tobacco ; clas!-1 No. 8. 
Mbcella1tcou-==; c!!.JSS Nu. 9. Har<lwnr.r; cluss No. 
l I. Puints, oil:i1 . ...\"c; cla F- No. },1. Lt1111be:r; cht.ss 
No. )5. Pro 1:en<ler; clas,-: No. 1 G FirewooJ. 
IV ASHINGTON. 
Closs No. I. Bricks; class No. 2. Stouo; class 
No. 3. Yl'ilow-plnc timber; c)asa_No. 4, Yellow• 
pllH~ lumbt!r ; cl..1~M No. 5 . Oak , hurd wood , timber, 
nmt lumber; cla~ -. ~~o. 6. \Vhite pine~ !!!pnrne,ju-
niller, uud cyprl's,:; rl ,sci No. 9, Gra\"el und gan,I i 
class :-.J"o. l 1 Irr.n, iron nails. aud t:plk~s, class 
No. 12. ~tC"l!ij th~s No. 1:1. Pig iron; ch,ss No. 14, 
f~iles; clusl-l No. 18. Stulion~ry; clm:1s No. 19 Firu-
woorJ; cl.l~S 1''0, 20. Hoy i.lllJ slraw; Lla!::i No. 21. 
Prove·nder; class No !J:.!. Cllurcoal; claiB No. 23. 
Ddtiug, packin,1, and ho!!e. 
NORFOLK. 
Class No. J. Brick• ; clHS3 No. 2. Slone; cl••• 
No. !L Yellow 1,i,.u timber; class No. 4. Yellow 
plue lumber; class No. 6. White pine timber and 
lumber; clu•• No. 7 Limo; class No, 8. Cement; 
ela;;is No. 9 . Sand; class No. 11. Iron, iron nuils. 
,~e, class No. 12. St•~I; clo,s No. 14. Fife•; class 
No. 15. Painls, 011 , and r,Jas•; class No, 16. fihip 
r.l1•rndlery; class No. JG½, !'perm oil; class No. 
11. Hardw.,re; cia,. l\o. 18. Stutionerr; cfoas No. 
21. Provender; elasi,; No. 22. Chi).rcoa ; class No. 
~5. Pigtron; c:la.sEJ No. 26. lrcn roof. 
PENSACOLA. 
troct will be required, 1:tnd tw~utv per cent um as 
ad<lit onul secu rity deducted froni each payment 
until tlie contract shall have beon comµb ted or 
caucelled , unl~ss otherwiie authorized by the de-
yartment On classes h eaded 1 'Miscel!a11eous," to 
be delivered as retillired during lhe tiscul year, the 
twenly per cenluin retained may, at the discrelion 
or tho cornmandun", be paid qLrnrterly, on the firs 
of January, April, July and October, when the 
deliveries have heen satisfoctory, and the bc1lanca 
(eighty per cent,) will be paid by the resper-tive 
Nnvy A~enls within thirty d:1ys oflr.r thP prest'n 
t•tion of hill s, in triplicate July. vouched ~nd ap 
t 
proved, 
No·part of the pn ccntum rP!=erveci is to be paid 
nntil all the rt-jPc.led urticles off';.,red under the con 
Ir.tel shall have hl:'ell rt-mOvt"d from tho yard . un 
less i:-pecially ,n1 t horiz••d by the depnrtme.nt. 
. 
-
·It will hf\ ,-:lipulatttd i 11 the cou 1mct, lh at if de 
fa.ult shall be mudo by the p:uties of the fir::t par 
in de,livering all or ,111y vf the articles men tioned 
in anv clas~ bid for, of the quality and at the lirne 
and p·h,ces ahove provided. th en a nd in llu:i t cas 
the i.aiJ partie~ will forfrit anrl pay lo the Uuiled 
Sta te --1 a sum of monPy not to (•xceed l\\·ice Lh 
amount or such class; which mny be recovered 
from time to time nccordiug t• the net of Con 
gress in !hat case provided, approved March 2 
I 
s 
e 
e 
184:3 
The sureties must ~ign 1he contract, and th et 
responsibility be certified to by n. l'la'Vy agent, col 
leetor, district ntio1'tlE'y 1 or some other pe rson sat 
isractorily known lo the bureau. 
r 
It is to be pr'o\•idod in the contract that thP, bn 
renu slli-ill have the power of J.lllllt1lliug thC' cou 
tract, wilhout los~ or damnrre to the gnvf'rnmcnt 
ln ca~e Congrrs-1 sh11II nor ha\le made suffir.i~Ht ap 
propr1alions for the articles named, or for the com 
plelfo n of works estimated for, and on whic h thi 
adverli:iftnent is based. and sh,111 also 11ave th ,~ pow 
er to increase or <limini~h thP qu~ntili r>s namt.d i 
the cla.-;ses not hf'arf>d "T\Ii :;;cdlttueous" in th 
s 
ll 
e 
schP<lnle 1 twenty·five p.--r ctant. 
P~rs:011~ who~e: off,..1· flhall he nccr1itc-d will he no 
tifiPd by leller throue:h 1he po!-l officP, which no 
tice shall be con /:lidt'n•d rrnfficieul; ntid if tlif'y do 
not o:>nter inlo co11lri1ct for thE'I supplie~ specifi+-'< 
within fifteen duys from the date o f notice froo 
th8 bure11u of tht" acr.rpt1:1nce of their hid . con 
tract will be made with some other person or per 
son~. end the guarantor of such dofaultinJ! bidJe 
will be hf"ld re~pomdhle fo r all ,lelinqnAncies. 
All offors not marlP. in st•-ict conjormit11 with thi 
adverlisement ;vill,at t he option of the bureau, b 
. 
I 
1 
. 
r 
s 
e 
rej•r.led. 
'l'ho~Pt only whose offt!rs UlRY be accepted wil 
be notifi ecl , und contracts will bP- rea r1 y for t'xecu 
tion as 1100n thereafter as may be pri':lcticable. 
I 
J uly 13-4w 
No. 602 
By tho President oC the lJ. states 
' 0 I :'! pursuance of lo.w. I JA~IES TlUCITA:'IAN Pre.sil.l('nt of the United E=tntos of .Amrri c~ . cl 
hr1·ehy cl('(•laro :m<l mnke known tbnt rnhlic 8:ile 
will bf' held ntthe un,lcrmentinnorl lond offices in th 
TERlUTORY OF NEBRA::KA, at the periods hero 
• 
e 
-
nftcr rlf8ignritcrl. to wit: 
At tho laurl oflire nt nno,VNSVTT,LE. commenc 
in~ on l\Jondny. the sixth d".1/ n.f S't-plcmber t1ert. fo 
lhe dispo,nl of tho public land s within tho fullowin 
. 
r 
g 
nnmcd town:-hips:, vi:r:: 
l{o1"tlt of rite ba~e line a1111 en-l of t!te aixt/1, p1·indpa I 
rner-illian. 
That pnrt of tt)wn ship 011e outside the Soc nn 
Fox, a.ncl H alf Breed, Ncmnhn. reservation, of ra.ug 
d 
• 17. 
The pnrl!:! or townships 1, 2, 3, ond 4, outside o 
the Sj'lc and F,,x, oncl H alf Droe<l , Nemahn. resen·n 
tiQ11, n.ncl fntctiona.l towneliips 5 :ind 6, ofrnnge 16. 
f 
d Thn.t p:ut of township 011e outi-ido of the Sac :in 
Fox reservation j towni-hip 2, nnd parts of township 
a, 4, nnd 5, outsido of tho Half 11rPecl, Nomnha. re s 
er,ntion; and fractional town~hip 6, of raug'e 15 . 
s 
r1 That pnrt of !ownsbip one outisi,le of the Snc nn 
Fox re!-.en·n tion : towne.h ips 2. 3, nnd 4 i thn t part o 
township 5 out!1ide of tho Ha lf Breed, Nemaha rcsor 
vat.ion, and town~hip G, or ra.ngo 14. 
T uwn!-hips l, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. of range 13. 
Town~hips 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, nnd 6, of rnn;ro 12. 
Townfhips 1, 2, H, 4-, 5, nn1l 6, of r:rngo 11. 
Town.!'hios 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, n.n1l R, of range 10. 
Town sldps 1, 2. 3, 4, !">. nn<l 6, of r nnJ!O 9. 
At the lnnd office nt N F.DRA~KA ClTY, cr,mmen 
f 
,, cing- on Monrlny. the -lxtli daJJ of September ne:x 
for 1ht, rl i,posul of tho public lands within tbo foll<JW 
ing- named townships, ,·i1,: 
l\°ortl, of the buac li.11e and er,,st of tli e sixtl, pri'11c i-
pr,l -meridian. 
F ,.nct ionn.1 towhips 7 nnd 8, of rnn~o 15. 
'rown!llbip 7, ond frn.etiona.l townships S, 9, 10, 1 I, 
nnd 12, of rnng-e 14. 
'fown,Lips 7, 8, 0. JO, 11 , and 12, and fraetiona 1 
to<wn~hip 13~ of rnngo 13. 
'l'own!l-hips7, S, 9, 10, nud 11, nnd frllctional town 
sh ip, 12 and 13, of rongo 12. 
Towngbips 7, S, 9, 10, nnd 11, and fractional town 
ship 12, of range 11. 
'fowhsbips 7, 8. 9, 10, n.nd 11, nnd f1·:i.cliona.l town 
,hips 12, J:l, nn d 14, of mngo 10. 
'l'ownf!hips 7, 8, an<l 13, and fro..ctionnl town ship s 
!-1, l.J, and 16. of rn.uge 9. 
g Al the land office at Q)JATJA CTTY, eommencin 
on Monrln.y, the ~i:t:tli day of September next, for th 
dhposn l of tho pllblic lunds within Lhe following 
0 
nnmcd township$, viz: 
North of the bme [i,,e ancl t'Ct1t of the ai'xll, p1·inc ;. 
pal 111cridia11. 
Frnctionn.l townships 131 14, I!>, and 16, of rnng 0 
14. 
Frnctional town ghips 13, 14, 15, 16, n.nd 17, o f 
ran~e 13. 
Frnctionnl townships 12 ancl J3, townshipg 11, 1 
and 16, n.nd lract.ionnl town!-i-hips li, IS, 19, nutl 2 
5, 
0, 
of rnngo 12. 
Frneti onal to,vn!lllip 12, townships 1::J, 14, 15, 1 
l 7, nn(l 18, and fractional townships 19 and 20, o 
6, 
f 
r~nge 11. 
Frn.ctionnl townships 12, 13 n.nd 14, o.ncl township • 15, 16, 17, 18, 19nnd 20, ofruuge 10. 
Fraclionnl townships 1-l, J_.5, and LG, and town11hip 
17, 18, HI, nnd 20, of rnnge 0. 
s 
L11nds npproprin.te<l by law for th e n~o of ~cbool 
military, aud other purposos1 will be os:cluded fro 
,, 
m 
the Enle~. 
d The efforing of tho n.bove 1n.nde will be oo.umcncc 
on the davs nppointe<l, and ,,,ill proceed in the ord 
in which they aro advertised, until the wbolo sbn. 
ha,·e boen offered, and tho sales thus closed ; b ut n 
ea.le shall bo kept open 1ongcr th a.n two weeks:, an 
no priv11:te entry of any of tho lsnds will be admitt 
ulltil dftor tho o.xpiration of the two weeks. 
er 
II 
0 
d 
ed 
Given under my hnnd. nt tbe city of Wnshingto 
this thirtieth dny of March, n.nno Domini, ono lho 
snud eight hundred and fifty.thl'ce, 
JA;\1ES TIUCIIANAN. 
Dy tho President , 
Tnos. A. lle,nmcKs, 
Commissio11c)' of the General Lo.nil Ojiet. 
n. 
u-
CJuss No. I. Bricks; class No. 2. Gtanl•e; class 
No. 3. Ytdlow pine timbrr; tlnse No . 4. Yellow-
piul:l Iumlkr; class No. 5. Hard wooll, tirnbttr and 
lumber; cla•s No. 6. White-pine, juniper, cedar 
t1111l cypres:-:1 lumber and limber; class No. 7. Lime· 
~las~ No. 8. Ce,meut; ch\sd No. 9. Clay tllul sand; 
class No. 10. Sh,te; class No. 11. Iron, iron nttils 
nn<l spikes;. class No •. 12, ~leeJ ; class No. 14. 
l'" Ut>9; cJas& No. 15. Pamts, oils und £hu,s; ehu:s 
No. 16 Shi11 chnnrllery; r.lass No. 16.)f. l:;perm 
oil; class No.17. Hurdw11re; class No. 11::1. Station - NOTICE TO PRE-E31PTION CLA1MANTS. 
~r ; cl..1 6s No. 19. Firewood; cla~s No. 20. Hay ; Evory per1-on c-ntitlecl lo the right or pre-em P· 
u<l 
to 
Mar. 11:tf. 
WM. DU::"tllAR, W. C, C A STO~. 
OU!\'IlAR & GASTON, 
ATTORNEYS A'J' LAW, 
I S AOAIN on hnnd with n. larj?e and well soleoted Stoek of Goodf.l, comprising the best, French a.nd 
American Cloths, 
Cn~~imere!ii, &c.1 ]t!1r l">ure Wines and Liquors for medicinu.l pur-
~IT, V6ttN'ON1 KNOX COU~TY, OIIIO, 
~ Office iJ .Millor-'s lllock, in tho room formerly 
ooupiod by Hon. J. IL Miller, Main st. Aug. 25 
J. N. n nnR, ' . ,. ., C'- R. BRYANT, 
Togotber with n. l1envy Stock of Summer Cloths, em-
brn.cing n.11 the fa.test nnd most hen.utiful styles, all of 
which be is hn.ving manufactured into garments by 
his b ust of employees, in tho very beat style of the 
poses. OJ) 6 
BOOKS! DRS.'BURR AN'D BRY.l.NT, 
MOUNT VF.UNON OIIIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. OFFICE- South-wcfltcorncr of i\fain and Che~tnut 
~trcets. Jle~i,lcnrc of Dr. Burr, at bis olJ. 
borne; lhynnt No. 26, Lybr(l.nd H ouse. 
Apr 20:~111. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office aR he,·etfl_f,n·e on Gwnh,',r Street . 
:MOUNT VERNON , OHIO. 
ALL operations warrHnted, and none but tho best materials used. ,vitb an experience of 1 .1 
a.r~ constant prn.ctice, nnd nn acquuintance w~tb a.ll 
o late improvements in the art, ho flatters hunself 
ve 
th 
ca pa.blo of giving entire ~a.tisfartion. .Mn.y 5. 
s .U,f(;EL }SP.AF.L. P.. D, OALU3H A. 
Israel &. Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of tho Dunk, 
~op. 30:lf. _____ _________ _ 
SA.SIi, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer n.nd Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Nortrm', jJfill'l, JJft. Vernon . 0. 
A LL kinds of work cons:tantly on hand a.nd war-rn.ntod. All orders promptly executed . 
,r~v !'Hf. 
C,1ly Jnsu1·ance Co1npany, 
OP CI,F.VEI.A ~D, 01110. 
""l""ITITJL INSURE Buil<lings, 1\!erch:rnrli~e ~nd 
l\ other Personal Prope:Ly, n~ornst lm-s h .,~ Fire. 
Also. the i\fona.rch Fire nnd L ife As!-nrnnce Com ... 
irny of Lnndon. Capital $1.000.000. will inc:;ure n-p, 
nin~t similur losses. ,v. C. COOPER, g 
fol> 3:t f A~cnt. Mt. YMnon. Ohio. 
LY.BRAND HOUSE, 
0~ M.AJN STREET, MOUiST VER:fON, ORIO, 
flENRY w ARNER, ..... , ......... ... PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING lcn~ocl the above o1<1 nnd well-kn~wn Puhlic Hon~e, T respectfu ll . ..- inform my fricn~ls 
net trnveling public that I nm p1epAred to cnterlflin 
1l tho~e who mft.y f:l\·Or me with their pa.tron~e to ' a 
ti ieir entire sa.ti~faction. 'l'be House bnR been thor-
ughl_y ronovn.torl. re.pninterl anrl re-furnished . "Eve-
ry thinf! the ...... ,.,rket afforrli:i:, thnt is season11hle nnil 
ood, will bo !erverl np for my gllests in the boat 
tylc. I would invite the pa.trnnnge of the old pa.t-
ons of tbo House and the public in izencrnl. 
0 
) 
< 
' r 
mny 29:tf. IL WA ID!ER. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D Br\ LERS in Stnl·e8 of a.II dc~criptions. cmhrn-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most lleautiful 
nd uiicful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Ilall a.11d 
()ffirc ~toves. Aleo, 
n 
.lfouuf,,,.,ri,.a1t crnrl D,nlers 1n Sf1;,,el fro 11. (Jf)pper 
and 1'tn lJ7are o.f erf'r,l/ /1,i1t(l; Pt"flenl Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, Ifo rd,n1rc, Flfft lrnn11, a 
g,·~nt unriet_y of H11uRe Keep,'ng Ar-
ticl-,,;R, f:cw"e 1'ro1cphe, Tin Roo/-
in.1, and (,"hn.d.icror-t, ,~e., 
)JAIN STREET, MOt:~T VEn::-;-o:-i,· OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Farru ior Sale. 
To por!lOTlR wi~hrng ti) buy t\ homostenil of_ about O~E HUDRED ACRES an opportunjt.v 1s now 
ffored . Said premises nre distant nhnut 2½ rnile1 
rom Mount Vernon, a.nd on tbe ron<l leading: fr"ro 
0 
f 
11 
0 
0 
d 
1~nee to CMhocton nod mills form erly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres arc nn<let goo.-? 
ultivntion. residue well limhcrecl: nl so House. Or· 
bn.rtl. Sprin!?~, &c. , neca~sary to mn.kr said fnrm _n 
e~imble residence. \Vi ll be sol<l on terms to suit 
p urrbn.serfl. 
J~n. l:lf. JOHN ADAMS, Agont, 
-~------------
Tlneshin~ ltJac,s,,h'"· 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jl [a,111,fncfm•erR rif T!irtslii11g JSfnr:liineR. u;ith Stttco·t' 
Prrl r11 f Crlehrnferl Scpn1·atm· rr11cl C'/prrner. 
TlTIR SF.PARATOH i"' tho mni::t ?imple in con . stru~tion, nnrl perfeC't in iti:t npl)rntion r,f nny mn.-
hino lhnt hn.s over <"nme under onr obsorvntioo, and 
ho len~t fothlc to get out of repn.ir. 
e 
t 
' 
i 
t 
r1 
\Vith this ~eparntor we use the Ohio Tlorse PfJt{)er, 
vni ('h i~ douhlo genre<l nnil vny ~trong. A.lFo. th e 
1ft. Vernon PrJJ,;er, a singlo g:et1rerl power, simple in 
t::z construrtion nnd runs very li ght nncl ca~.v; eo~:v 
o lmvl and li~ht to haul. Also, the Tmnhling Sli_nft 
Power, runniDJ? with tumblin~ shrifts, 20 inch c_vlin-
c,·, 1\- good machine. ,,ery bnrcl to he hent ror en~e in 
unniug, or n.mount and perfection of work done . r 
s 
I 
AlFo, the Excelsior Powor, a single gen red ma.chine. 
wh ich we fitted up the last season. nnd, upon trial. 
proves to bo wiexcelled b_y any power in use. It is 
imple, substa.ntia.l a.nd tho lightest running of any 
n our knowledge. 
With tho above Powers and Separnto1·s we use tho 
7 nnd 20 inch cylinclen1,just to suit purcha.serB.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with non.tnofls 
l 
anrl deflpn.tch. . 
Tbr :mhscribers wonld sn,y thnt they ba.vo mnchine~ 
onstn.ntl_v on hnnfl, and n.ro helter prepnrecl than over 
o ~upply their cu~tomers wilh nny thing in _their line, 
ither Threshing 1Ja.chin os o; otbeT mnc-ln,.,os; Crist 
'lows, Long's lntost improved. Also, Hi~on Plow~, 
he crest pntent. Also. Steel Plows, the Coluinhu!! 
P11.tent. Al i:.o, the Graham P:itent, the unexc·ellecl . 
Also. the Furlong Pattern. ha.rd to beat. Cultin1tor~. 
{.oj'.!er's 8clf.$bnrpenin~ Steel Teeth. Hurr.m's Corn 
Planters and various A11riculturnl implement:i. 
e 
I 
C 
1 
t 
1 
CoAk ~loves, ele,·nted o,·e ns, the J{iug ,,f stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook, tho prcwimn ~tovo . Tho N1,. 4 1111<1 
No.!>, nir tight, for Parlor.!!, Sitting roffms and School 
TTouses. Fancy Parlor n.nrl Cori.I ~toves. These :ire 
~ood !fto\·c~. and those purchasing· here can idwaye 
get new pieee.3 wh en any foil. 
Slei~h Sho~s of sen~rn.l different sizes on bnnd.-
Firo Dn_i!~. rliffcrent sizes-. and ",.ind ow ,,reights, and 
n fnct ~1lrnost nnything w:rntod by tho people cnn be 
utd on short. notice, a.9: wo hn\'o facilities fr,r wnnu-
flrturin,g to or1ler-. Our Fottnrlry nnd )lachine Shop 
sin succe;~fnl operotioo, and our intent:on i~ to make 
t rnCJ.et tho wants of the poofllo, nncl gi\·e out good 
?Ork. Furlong Foundry liUle wo!:lt of the S . .i\I. & 
i 
I 
f 
i 
i 
I 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
' ,fan . 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Reu1ovetl to n· oo(l wa1·d Block. 
J. !U:cCORllHCii:, 
REStEC'!'FU;LLY .informs the citizens of Moun! Yernon nnd ~-icitilty, thn.t bo h:,s removed to 
WOodwnrd lllock, second story. where he will a]. 
I ays keep cm hn.nrl 1J, lar~o h.nd ehoico f:tock of 
1q ,BGAN' l' YlJRNT'J'ff[lE1 
t 
Such a.~ Duren.us, Bed~te:l.ds, Sofa,;, Cb,i1rs~ 'Iotc.a,. 
oto,, ,rhnt-uot~, Washstand~, Sideb Ja.rds . Book.-
ca sos, <f"c., &:c.,.a.11 of which 11re mndc of tho best 
m:it~rial. nnd fini~hed in a. superior ~tylo. 
lTNDERTAI(ING . 
I tllll still prepared to accommodntc tboso wishing 
Coffins or n.tloncln.nce with fl. llc:nso; and will keep 
on hand and make to order Coffins of all sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corrospontling to the quali. 
~ ' I ro:spectfuUt...1 in-rite the pn.tronage of tne public, 
and I am determined tho.t my work shnll gi vt' ~atis-
faolion. J. McCOlUIICK. 
Mt. V ernon, may 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CAT,T, UPON 
:M. C , FURLONG &., SAVAGE 
~'OR STOVES! 
THERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that are of homo mtt.nufocturc. Como and encou rage 
homo industry and get something tha~ will do you 
aervico nnd cun be rcplncrl<l if a. phllo ::hou1d happen 
to get broke, without loosing tho whole stove, bo-
cnuso it wns m11:.de En~t. The Parlor Cook is a. stovo 
for n sma.ll fomily-the best in use. The King of 
Stoves cn.nnot ho b eat for utility and convonitlnce . 
" 'o hn.vu ,tovos for Parlors, Bchool Houses and 
Cburchos, of different sizes n,nd styles which aro 
heavy plate that will not burn out Lhe first fire that 
is built in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, onts, pota-
toes, when.t, apples, ohl iron, fire wood. suspended 
currency, &c. Coll at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. V crnon, O. 
No. 102, 
JJf.AlN ST., OPP08l1'E L Y/JRAND ITO USE. 
tailoring n.rt. . 
Let it be Relllembered, 
Thn.t ,volff is no dealer in the miserable, di1tbolicR.l, 
outlandish. ri-p to pieco~, Slop Shop work of tho 
eni::tcrn cities, but tbn.t hi s (!'nods are mnnnf:tctuied 
here at hnmo, by the industrious hn.nd~ of the goodly 
citizen~ of Knox Connt_v, i nnd lhnt they n.r o cut in 
the LA1'1lRT FASHION, by a tip-top nod experi-
enced workmntl . 
11R. J. W. F. STNGBR, 
,vhmie uniform rncreFs in fittin~ tho "human form 
rlivino," is too well known to need nny !!pC'}ial com-
mond:1tion. His goo<ls, therefore, m·Q nnt solecterl 
from all tho stylc8 thnt lla.ve acrurnufated si-nco the 
dnys of Non.h's flo od in thr• E:1stern Slop·~hops, 
ma.nufocturcd not anfreqnently from dan111god cloth~, 
hut aro bou_!rht in tho pieco frow the mo.::t rc1:=poctnhlo 
dcale-r~ in N. Y. city, nnrl manufactured into clothes 
e:x1Jressly for his J\nox co. trndo, and directly unrler 
hi~ personal super vision. 'l'ho C1>nfernptible bum-
buggery that "rlefllers in eastern work indulge in ::uch 
as w,r.rranteeJJ 1rnt tQ 1·ip, is u~nally about a.s r11.lue le.1H1 
as tho gooils th~y sell, ancJ Wulff" W(ln]d like to-know 
whnt farmer or mocl1trnic. who ha:; been •· tnken in" 
by Lhcso Shnrperf;!, e-r-er rcoe ived one cent of indem-
nity? Thnt's: the question . ThHcfnre to nll 
LlcT IT B"PROCT,AJlJEI> 
That Wolff, the oldc:-it tlcalor irf' the city in clothing, 
mny still be found at hi~ old ~tnnrl. in tho corner of 
WODDWAltD BLOCK 
,Vith a. hoavy stock of ~ooJs suitable for :l. Ponsant 
or a. King i nnd th n.t while being manufnctured of 
tho best tuaterin.1, and by the hnnd~ of the industri· 
ons poor of ri.,is city a.nd surrounding counfr.v, he 
soll:J CHEAPER thn.n n.ny cstn.blialancnt in Knox 
county wi!l or <la.re sell. 
To my Ion.!! liue of old customers who l11tvc !:=tead-
ily devoted to mo their pa.tron.ltC :1n{ l f"rien<h:hip. I 
t:iko lhis occasion to return my L11nnkFi, and to offer 
f\S~urnPco thnt-wlrn.t~oevcr n1lvAnfo1!'es thov ha"e ex-
pcricnc·od in the pn.~t. i n dealing- with me, ihn.~ I now 
fee l confident, with m_y late n.rrin'-1~ of gnods n.nd the 
low r:ites n.t which they wore purch:lsod,. t(I offer t\.d· 
dltiomtl inducements. A. ,voLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
THE E:\'D OF 'l'IIE '\VORLD I:_T AS not yet come. ns mnn_y predicted it would, 
=i_ in the event of tho Comet swi tching this mun . 
clnne sphere with its tail. So you m:ty prepnre for 
your worldly wants as riforetime. To this cn<l 
JA~rns UUTCEII~'SON 
,voald reRpcctfolly in form bis old frieucls and the 
public gonern.lly, thnt he has rewo,·ed hi:l s tock of 
~oocls from bis old stand to bis new store room on 
:\fain stroe-t, a. few doors i;outh of Goor~o•s ftrocery. 
Ilnving di~porn•1 of his old stock nlruost exclmdn:ll_y, 
ho hu s visit.:id the Eastern citioij :rncl bought a la.rge 
and entirol,v new stock or goods, embri1cin{? Pll tho 
most benutil'ul .incl btest stylos of 
U DI I~s· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .. 
YVhich ho is prep:1re.l to sell chen.p :1s the cbc~pcst! 
Ile ha~ a.l~o a. go1)d nssortioent of 
BOOTS AND STIOES! 
Superior to nnything yet offered in this market and 
nt rernn.nrnbly lnw r:1tt"S. llis a c:;sortment of goods 
embraeo nll nrticles usuallv to be found in a Dry 
Goods F.stablisbmont, and ~without gnes~n-~ o~ blow-
ing, ho is determined to sell hi:s good8 a.t tho 
LOWEST Ll\'l~G HATES! • 
And thorcfoi-e would inYite all his old friemls nnd 
as ma.ny· nen-· ones as will call. to come u.nd examine 
his goods before purch11sing cl~owhero. 
COUNTltY Pl{ODUCB 
Of nll kinds tnken tlt tho highe~t mn.rkot price. 
Jun e lo:lf. .J A~l llf: 11 U'l'C IHNSON. 
COACH AND C/1RFBGE FACTORY. 
FRON'!' STREET, MT. VERNON. 0. 
"l'ITH,LTAM SANDERf:ON rc,poct-~ 
\ 'V fully inrnrms the publi<" nnd hht ~ 
friendii. that he contint1cs to mnn11foc. • 
V'V:::S::::X:TE 
llns recently received n la.rgo addition to his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CtASSICAL, 
AC:IHCULTORAL, 
,·HEOLOGICAL, 
SCIE~TIFIC, 
SCIIOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which wcro purchnsed o.t lnto trndo 
snles nnd will be sold at reduced prices. 
Call nnd e.xa.mioo at sign of tho 
• 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
ma nooK. 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A gro~t variety, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG DOOK. 
Ne,v Ca1Tla.;:;e and Wa;:;on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Co,-,icr of Gav and Hiyh ,\11reds1 oppvsite the Episeo• 
pal Olwrch, 
MT. VER~ON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R E;,o;PECTFULLY n.nnouncei to t1'.e citizens of Knox n.nd the sur. 
:·oundingcounties tbnt thov btl\'e enter-
eel in to p~rtm:rship, fr) r tho purpose of 
·arrying on ths Cn.rriag-e nnd " rn~on 
Malting business, nnd have tnk en the well kno)vn 
~tt1nd. fornierlv occupied by Jobn A. Shanuon , whcro 
thoy will kcoJ) on band and ma.nufacturo to order, 
nll kinOr,r nf 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. SULKIES, WAGONS , &c. 
All our work will be mnde out o!" ~
tho b~st mnteriril. anti will be war-.,,,.~.,,,,.,., . .. ,... . .. -
rnnted . ,vn solicit the potronage-=-· 
of our old friends and tho pub1ic, a.s~nring them that 
every effort on our part wi!l be maUe to give cntiro 
sat i~facti nn~ nnv.10:l~•-
J.tVJ-<:tiY STr\Bl.l•: . 
Ou l 'iut: .!'ltt•· .. •·•, \1 c!ilt of ilia 111, 
'ff'H,1,l.Utli S,\SDll::USON .. !r., 
'
""XT OU LD i-e~pectfully inform the pnhlic.: that he 
t1 f ha.s constantly on b.ind :\ fine stuck of 
1-/0RS'.E,":,' AND n;r(lt]f/;:s, 
Which ho will lot .out at ns ro ts.oaaLlo n\tes. as any' 
oilH.•r e~tabli,,:hment in tLc country. '11hnnkful rur 
ua.::;t fovol"s he tSOPeit:. a. co11tinu:1nco of p;1tro1 1 age. 
' July 2~:f_v. W\L SAi'\'DEH!-,.ON, ,lie tore Cnrriagcs, R:1rouc:-hcs, Ro.-.knwa.v~. Tiuggie~, ,vn-
gons . Slei_2'hs nnd Chnriott:, in all their nuious styles 
of finishan,lprop,,rtion. . . , TfIE WAY TO 1\1\KE l\'I)~EY AY order~ will he ex.ce~ted w1th s!nrt :"~nrrl to r,11- 1 I ·::; 10 ea\'tl ;1, ,tn,l the wa-' t,1 save it l~ tv IJuy _your 
r11.b1lit." and honuty nf fin1,;h. Repn1r~ will nl~o hent. i Boots, Slioes and Hosiery at tho cheap Shu.., 
tended to on tho mo~t ren~on:1lile term~. As I u::e in tiwre uf 
all my work th~ very bo~tseJJ~nne<l i-:tuff. ntid employ llJILLElt &, lVIIITE. 
none hut oxper1l"'nr_e<l 1nc~h:rn1t'~• T_fla1! /;1infident that The ha.ve ju . ..1t ruuelVOd tho Iargost- :;tock ever 
all wh~ f:1 \'Or rne w1_th the.1t p1.~tron:1.:!e. ,":"111 Lo perfect hr<1fuht to thi1- c~I\•. npr20 
ly fat1flfied on a. tn• of their work. All my work 
w UI be W;l rr11 n tcd. 
_.. Purchasn~ arc requ ested to gh~c me~. en 11 he-
fore huvin!!Pl,.:en·hrrc. i\for. ?0:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S J3L')CIL 
THE NEW CWTIIIXG ~TORE 
Still. the Fiel.d: 
ALL COi:tIPETl'rlO:V DE!Fll:ED? 
The l,a.n~est aud Chea1,est ~foel~oc 
I~lll: a:-~ Cl 1111-0 a c.. b'." EV~L! br•Jun-ht to .\Juunt \·e,rnon, is now being opontl :1.t the Shoe Store 11f 
March 30:tf :.flL L ER & WHITE. 
lla1,ness and Sac1c11es. 
A LAlUlE stock f)f Hnriie~s Lc:ither nnd Skirt-in,i:; just rceoi,·cd nnd for sale u.t low cash 
prn·e~, a.t tho Shue a.nd Leat.licr Storo of 
Nov. 2-L ~JTr,1,RR ,f· ,vJ-ffTE. 
, Hides and 1>n1's 'l'l'auted . 
·!· EPSTETN & BROTTTBR, THE l>iglwH prico in eush puiJ for groen and dry TTJANT\.FUL for tho very _l1~ era l rfttMni:u;e ex- hides:, Cnlf f:kin:5~ \roo l all(I Fnr Skins of :.LIJ t~n~le_il to them by tho c1t1zcms of i\lt. , ernnn I kinds, al the sturein Jones1 Block, IIigb :,,treet . .\:Jt , 
nnrl v1em1t._v, hC';? lcin·e to announce thnt they n.ro \'ernon A. ll . H.AYi\lO~D. 
... till on h:rnrl. with n forc~C'r :rnrl 1wtter <.fr,.-.k of A ·21)·tf 
READY-III ADE CLOTHINO -"""pr-'-. _;_-..;..:· _;_·-•-.-.-.-,,-e-,·~! =r~a-1,-c-,·-: ___ _ 
Th11.n hns over been offered for ~nle in thi:; mn.rJrnt, 
:in d u.t prices th:1t d ef_,. all competition! 
Onr stock (whit"·h i~ mtrnuf:u·tured oxrl11~dv1?ly by 
,ur~cl ,·e~.) con~i~1~ of o,·ery :irticlo uE-unll:r found in 
n first, chisi;; Clothing ShJtt', 8nch ns Cont!l, Panb:, 
Vo~t~;· Ifomtkcrchief~. Cr:1,·at~. Shirtf mid Coll&r~, 
Hats and Cap~, Dwbrellus, Carpet Sacks, and ull 
Kinds of 
Gentlen1en's Fnrnishing Goods! 
Our facilities for obtnining fl--c~b 1'l1pplie~ nf goods 
:no such, that everything new nnd rlesir:1blo in tho 
Clothing lino will ho •Constanlly found upon our 
thoh•es. 
We aro determined, as heretofore, to sell lon•er 
sha.n Lhe lowc~t, nncl :ire wi\lin~ to refer to those 
who hn,·e den.It with us to substantin.to 1til we ~11y. 
Those who wish for chenp n.nJ. fashionable Clothing 
ilre r.esp~ctfully in.,· itod to give us a eall before pur. 
nhasing elsewhere, nt our !!tore in Sperry's Block, in 
the room formerly oco-ttpied b.v CurtiEi, Sapp & Co. 
npr27. .T. EPRTE l X ,1; RRO. 
Boots and Shoes. T £IE undersigned ro::-peotfnlly tenders thnnks for ti.lo pa.t ronage bestowerl upon him in tho Bnck-
ingbn.m corner, n.nrl would in form the public that he 
has removed bis stock ono door south, (in the same 
bnilclin_g)-his room is botween Beam & l\Icn.d's ll,ry 
Goods Stm·e, and W. B, Rus~ell'.-1 Drug Storo. 
Ho hns just vponod a. lot of choice goods, purclrn.s-
ecl rlirectly from tho m.inufacturore, which ho will 
wnrrnntto oust(\mors. Amongst his no,fstock will be 
found Lt1,<licf' Congress a.nd L:u·e G11itere:, of La.stiu~ 
ltncl Kiel, rilii,::;ses a.ncl Childron1s Gniters; Men nncl 
Hoy~' Congress Gaiters, Os:ford Ties, Calf, Kip n.nd 
Eun.meted Jkoga.ns, &c. Call n.nd see. 
Apr, 29:tf. NAT. Mc(HFFTX. 
H. :8. BANNING, 
Atto1·ney at Law, 
Banni119 Building, .ilformt Vernon, Ohio . 
TTIE undersiAnod respecltully informs bis frionds n.nd tho public genornlly, thi'.lt. he is n.gent for 
tho roll owing sound and well estn.blished Insurance 
·'!ompanies: 
Tho Cle,·eland :\'lutm11 Insurance Company; 
The ,vashington Union Insur::rnce Company; 
The State lfutun.l Fire and Mllrine Insurance Co. 
of Peon8ylva.n ia; 
Ancl that he is also agent for the sn.le of the fol-
lowing. Renl Esto.ta : 
320 acres of va.luo.ble ln.nd situate seven miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio: 
90 acres of la.ad sitlla.to in Morris township, I{no.x 
county, Ohio; 
150 ncres of Jnud situa.to in Plen.sant township, 
Knox c,nrnty, Ohio. p-. Il. BAN~I.NG. 
je. 0, I 857, 
Good Bal'gains. 
rrHE subscriber is desirous of di::1posing of n block 
A N entire new tilock ~XTRA Ql'ALlTY writin~ pn per of u.ll sizes, j usL receiv ed hy 
WITITE. 
Doc. io. Siirn o f the u1r: nooK. 
llmtlling and lllo,ving lUachines· 
TU oYery F;1nner, who wants to get tb e bt-st J-far. ,·o~ ting i\.fachine fur all pnrpo:-:C'~. roe ariy. :rot 
:UAN\'Y'S PATE'IT COMBINED llEAPER AND 
i\JUW.EH.. There is no si11yle Jlachine equal to it in 
grain or grnss. 
Get J[111111'!/8 Patent, for it hns been used for year!, 
nnd has proved itself beyotad n. dc,u1>t to ho the only 
succos:::ful .;ombine<l ~1,ichine in the World. 
Nunny's ilfocliine is ndjustablc, and will cut from 
one to ti,renty.four incbe:s high. 
Jlann!J'8 Machine can be changed from Rea.per to 
:Mowor, or l\fowQr te Roa.per, in one minute. 
.Jlaimy's Jla.chi1te runs upon its own whools. 
Man11y's M«cl,:ine is of li,l{ht draft for vne pair or 
bor~es, 11n<l bas no 1-1ido draft. 
Jlmrny·s llfachi11e t ook more Fint Premiums at 
trio.ls in L8j7, than any three other kinds mo.do . 
.llunny's Alacl,ine is thoroughly ma.<lo, nnd of the 
beJJt material, is strony and d,uab!e, acJ in order for 
Fai.,,,1e1·e to secure one, they must give their orde1 B 
ca.rly. AU-orders will be filled in rotation o.s they 
n.ro TCCeivod, 
.For furlhcr informn.tion get ou r .A11n11nl Circular 
of us or our Agents, n.ncl in order to procure one of 
the Promia.JU l\fo.uhines, get one mu.nufacturod at 
ClovulauU Agricultural "\Vorks, by 
apr27 • IJALDll'IN, D,o\\'ITT .~ CO. 
PHI LLJPS & CO., 
No, 109 Front Su•t•t•I, PiUsbnr~h, Pn. 
HELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY, G . .\ 8:3 anrl Steu.m Fitting in all its branches.-j\fonufo,c turors of llailronrl T.onk VnlYc_s, 8Lerurt 
Wb.istles, 8 tenln Valves, Oil Globos, Gunge Coch:, 
nm! 1111 kinds of fini~hed Bmss ,vork. _FirLing11 for 
Gra, \Vn1c1· n.nd Steam . und deniers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gn.s l 1' ix. tu res. Bn11:-s cuE.tinga for H.uilrun.d Cnrs, 
Steam Engine!, Rolling Mills, ill'c. Anti•nt!rition 
Metnl kept constantly on hanrl. Particular flttention 
is paid to beuting by Steam, Churches, Court Hou~e~, 
Ifolls, nnd all kinl<s of public and private huildings. 
All orders promptly o.tsended t.o, at prices thu.t 
cn1mut fai l to please. 
Pi1t~h11rg-h. Apr. 7:ly. 
UI;HUN FAIUIEUS' IXSUHUCE COJIP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI, O. 
Office, No. SO lVest Thh·d st. 
DillECTUHS, 
Wm. Fintoc, Snmucl i\'I. Shnrp, Levi I\fortin, Ilirnm 
l~nowlton, J. F. Droste, W. H. Kelsey,J. H.. Palm 
er. J. O\'re11:,1, 11. Cummings. · 
T IIIS Cumprm_y is 11ropu,reii to toke firori11ksonly, upon libllrn,I term~. Wl\1. IJ. Kl:.:L SBY, 
Lr-::v1 M~R1'f:i, Secretory. President. 
JonN SuAUP, Surveyor. :MARSHAL BEAM, 
Amr.'-· Agent, Mt. V<•rnnn. 
JOSEPU Pft:i\'~Ht'K. l\'A'rtlA'.\' F. lJAH'J' class No. 21. Provender; class-No 22. Clurcoul i lion Lo any of the lands within tho townships n 
c:lass No.23. Uelting, packing, hose, &c.;-class No. p.irts of towmih1ps nbovo onumer~ted 1s requtred 
25. Iron castinga; chtss No . 26. A tigers. estn.blisb_t.ho ~0:1110 to the sa. t lsf.1ct10n of .tlJC reg1s t er 
~ (;) MALTBY'S , (;;J_,c , 
~ F.-esh Oysters. 't:/ 
of buildings, situnto on tbe wost side of tbe 
Public Squnre, and OQ tho north side of lli:;ch street, 
i.n the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
t.:.\ining s ix Store Rooms and two dwelling apart-
nents, with two sta.bles. .At this time the subscriber 
>ccupies one portion for a re~idence and receives 
itbout one tbousa.nd dollnrs yea.rly r~t. The whole 
is for sale on r e1\80nablo terllls , or e::..clrn.n_g-crl for 
Pl'.:NNOCli: &, 11,\.H.T, 
t!J-Tl r,h d I will ~late the times within which I o.nd roce1\!er of the proper lan{_l office, a,ld -mal~e p< 
-DRUGS AND MEDICINES. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS, 
. Tiff~ CLEVELAND OH. ROBACK•s 
JJ:1ood PurJryer and Blood PiUI!. 
Tl!E GREAT WOOL DEPOT, F:slul,/i.,-f,ed i11 !lie Wi11te,· ,if 18:,4, Scandinavian Veg·etable Remedies. 
1'0 TJ..t Q,-E WIIO ~HINIC AND REASON. 
T IIE intelligent in tliis country, nre nlwn.ys 
ready to test tho merit s of 
a prominent di Jco\·ery or 
in vention, nnd if s.atisfied 
of its excollonco, to adopt, 
ripprovean<l recommend it. 
It is to this thinking, rea. 
soning class, who nlways 
l ook before tt1ev l eap , 11nd 
whose honest and rati onal 
. jud _!!ment µ-i,•es tone to 
- -- ~- ,.,pnhlic opinion, tlrnt Dr 
ROBACK'S IJLOOD PUHH'IER AND PILLS, owe 
their immon~e i:u<·rc?~. ,vhen tlii:,i · 
Gretlt A mbttssador of Henlth 
First" nnnouneed 1lrnt hi~ Scnnrlinal'ia.n Rnmorlies 
were infulliblo in .D_11Rpep11ir«, /.,it-er 0011tJJlai,,t . .,Nr.r-
vo1tlf Dilfeu11e11, Se:,·11ril Wertki1PJJ-'- Sci·ofu/r,, P,·~m11tare 
Old .Aye, Ferer and A.1711e, H!ieumatiRm, 1\Tl'11rolyiir, 
/l'ita. lfe11w1-rhnids or Pile11, lVcul.· ,<..·tomrt.,.h. Culfr, 
Dirtn·hoou, etf', 1 ho stntcd tho mnnncr iu which they 
oocrntcd. Theil· aclu:tl effe<'ts were eomp:ired by 
sngncious men . with the fti:-tin~uh,hcd Phytici:\~~ 
st.llerncnt~ . :ind it wf'ts foun(l 1lrnt every stng-c of the 
pr41grei,;;s of cure-, w:a~ pret:iH•ly :iR ho had dC':ilcrihe<l 
it. Tho re:-ult w:1:-= tl1nl the 1ni11l/ of tht> cr,,wr,·_11 be. 
cnme inttrCFtcd, n111I tb:Lt pcr.~uns of' tho bi!.,dlest 
str!.lldin~ in e v e ry city and h>wn in tlw Union, pn~ 
ironize<l tho pre11nr:1tious, anrl nUmirtc,l the <:l;iim~ 
ol' the illu ~tri•~u s Swede, to bo tho FCr8t Jledic,cl 
Diacoi;c1·c1· of rhe oge. 
The Illonll Purifier and Pill~ 
Aro Dow uni.\"Crl'nlly rccowmcn<lcil l1y well informed 
an<l candid pcrson;-1, as an immc<linto cure fur 
J od-ize~tioH, 
Co~th·cne~!-1, diSC'ft .. e of Lho Kiduey!t, Crnmps :n the 
Stotnneh, W ind, Colic, Pa.in between ti.Jo Shou~il.:.rs, 
Na.usoaJ JieaUaehC', 
J,iv e r ComJ)lainf, 
J 1rnndico, P:tin in ll1e Rig-ht Side, l,oss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, Ni:!!;hlm:tro, 
General Debility, 
Nen·ous Tremors. l!'ainting- }'its, Epilcpsv, Mentnl 
Irritnlion, De~p<Judcncy, wnsting of tho Flesh, 
Scrofula, 
Sore L eg~, Ulcers on the llucly, Pimples on the P:l, e 
GoncrGL Eruptioos, Boil:-, ;\Jercurial Sores, Gln.ndu. 
lu.r ~wt.:llings, Sccunrl.iry Symptom~, 
Nt>ni-al:;:-ia, 
Rl1eumati9m, T,mnb;lg-o. Stiff Joint~, P::i_"rnJy~is, St. 
Vitui:11 Dance, NervQuS Twitcliin~a, 
l~t.-male t.::umplaint~, 
8exuo I Weakness, Barrc!:no.:::i,i, Di:-l':,ses of tho ,v omb, 
Woaknc:ss of tho B,tek, L1)i ru1 :u1d Limbs, 
A ffectiou~ of th e l.ltuz~, 
Dronchiti~, A:-:th ma, Pleurisy CILL.l rrh, T nflucn7.a. , 
Cough, and ull other disorder~, if 1v!mi11idere<l be-
fore disease has struck a worttll Llow nt the great 
n tal organs. 
A ntogra p h l,ettcri;:, 
Of disting11ishcd m~n in e,·ery profoss.ion, ,rartnly 
reeorumending tho prepnra'tious ma.y be men n.t Dr. 
lloback 's Otlice. 
In the Sccmdiuaviaa Vegetable .Blood Pills nro 
united the three greR-t md.cli cn.l properties which Phy. 
sicinns hnve herttoforo tried in Yllin to corubino in 
one propa.ration. 'l'hey relieve the b(,wels, purJfy 
the bile and tho l l 1<JJ, nuJ in\•igo r:d,_es-theQPnslitu• 
lion, at one and tho same tirne. To th is foct :ill 
who try them will s ub:::-:cr ibo . The a.bsen,•e of min-
cnlls, und of every stu;1irylng drug, renders them 
hn.rm\ofs, oven to tho woEt dclic1tl3 female, or tho 
fceble~t chi ld. f\o onn cn.n doubt their 8l1t>erioriiy 
ofter one single trial-they are not only bo.tter but, 
in fa.ct, cheaper t.bnn any other Pill s, for it takes a 
iess number of them to produce a beacr c!foct. 
Price of the ScnnrlimLvian lllood Purifier, $1, per 
bollle, or $5. vcr half duzen. Of tho Scnn<linnvia.n 
Blood Pitlt:, 2.J cents per box, or 5 b11xcR for $1. 
f/'214 Rer,d Dr. H.oba.ck's Special Notices an<l Cer. 
tifi<·alos, puhlishod in a con~picuous p:ut ot' this pa.-
per frow time fo tiwe. Dr. llobuck's l\fedica.1 Al. 
manu.c a.nd F11mily Ad"i~er, ecntainiog a great 
arnount of iuterc~ting a.ml vt1lunblo) ~IeJicnl infor. 
matiun can be hud gm tis of any uf his ngcnts 
thrvughcuL tho coun1ry. 
From tho Rev. Mr. ble~1ullen, Pastor of Roberts 
Chnpel: '1NIJ1ANAPOLrs, Oct. .5, 1857. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roh:::i ck-D on r Sir: I hil\"O use<l your 
Blood Purifier for a. ncrvvus - uffodi<)ll, from which I 
ht1-ve suffe red murb at Limes. While it is vle.isant to 
the ta~ tc, it cortai11ly hn.s a hup}).Y effect upon the 
ncn•es. Please n.ccopt my thnul;;~ for your krnd re-
garJs n.ud acts, nnd bdion) me, Your~. 
,.. J. W. T. 1\lc.\J UL LEN. 
CARLIST .. 1':;, lVarrcn Cn., 0 .. M:treh 8. 1858 . 
D1. C. ,v. Rob11,ck-Uear Sir: Ji"or tlrn benefit of 
suffering hunianity permit, ma to s:ty tl111t [ ha,·c 
f1111nc.l )'<JUr ,)'cuudi,1aviun Blo,Jd /.Ju, ·i'fie1· rutd lJfooll 
P ;tl-'J , a. ::_1un, i.:uro fur J n.Jige.i::t1on nu<l Liver Cum. 
plaint. I !,avo suffe red from the nhove mc11tiot101I 
di~enso fur ti\·o ye:tr:; nud lrnvo tril"d a. _eT,•:t.t many 
phy::;iciau:-:, hut all LO no purpo~o . I w:1 t: a.1ivi . ..:ed by 
u frienit to try your .Blood Purifier nnd PiH.c 11nd d i,l 
so. J ,tu.s liviui.; in 0incinnf~ti at lhe tiu1c1 anil I 
wont to y1JUr uflitc a.ml 1.1tnth tn:-'t.'d 111 e bottle uf thu 
Purifier and 0110 box uf Pill!- to cnrnmon,·e with, iLnd 
blci!is tlio day l iuund your vnl1mh lc mccli i11l'S, for I 
;t.111 euj,,yin;.; good 1.wulth at prose H, ituJ foci cu1Jfi. 
don t th:~L tlio cure i3 permancrt. L,ct •~thor~ buy 
what thes ploa~e, os for me, g:iv u me. 1110 Ulooc' Pu-
riticr nnd Pills lur ,ill ch runic di::;c .. 1-s.:s \\ hich :ni.se 
from impure, blooll o~ dcn.tn.,;emcnt of tho digc:;Lh·c 
org-:1os. I l11ku un other mellidnes, aud havt, not 
for tllc l.Ht eighteen 111011Lho. 
"10,c truly, . T. V. l)UIJOIS. 
Principal Otfice, un<l Snlo Room . .:, Nu. 6 Bit.::ct 
Fuunh ::itrcot, :{d hui lJ i11 g from .. \:lLtill street, Cio .. 0 . 
L ,11,ura.tu ry in lfa111m1111<J sln;ot. ' 
.l?urs::tle OJ S. \V. Lippilt, ~lt. Ya non. 
N. lt. Uu11tl.J, Uuntrcburg. 
S. W. dup]J. 1>1.LnYille. 
'l'uule (v_ .\Iontague, FreJcrickt.ow n, 
It. McCloud, ,\jillwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liborty. 
M. N. Dayton, Ma.rtin:;burg. 
John Uishop1 North Liberty. 
Ja.cuh Fi~ber, Kn ox. 
" 'ndllle & Tbum:t, flrownsville. 
Goo. W. J tJh 11 ::lon, BhL<lcn~burg. 
A. Gard11or, i\lt. liv1ly. 
H. ' AS bocn in operation for o,·or four yen r s, dur~ng which period, tl10ngb its J>rogre!! hns been im-
peded by tho ndve rso years of 185-1 nnd 1857, tho 
practicability o( th e plan has been cleRrly d e inun-
stra.f~d~ rrhnt Hie1hou so nffords Ftq>er ior n,h•nntn.ges 
to tho iVOOf, OltOWRllS OF THE WEST, as " 
meii.iUtn f1Jt pns5ing their wools into t1!_e h~nJ.s of the 
rnnnufaetO.rcr, is now Do longer n. question. But nl• 
though n tery large number of ,voOl ,(hoi,~~~ bifve 
nvai!ed theti!s~I••• of th.,.e advant{iies du~1fig t~"' 
la.st four yc:it~, yet. surprisi ng ll!l il.may :Lppear. 01:(~ 
receipts ba.t-·o been larg"er from Mercht1nts and 'fool . 
buyer:; Limn fhtrtr thu Wool-growers, and this m:\V h~ 
A.rcountetl for mainly from tho fa ct, th.:at. ftS e. cle.s~, 
Wcol-gruwers hn1•0 been mon;, easily iqftuenceJ and 
mi~lca1l tha n tbu fo,-,..ner, l~y the 11tntcrnen~ of n few 
operntor~ wh(}' :rf-e· WUo-llJ oppo~etl to nll efforts bn~" 
ing for thoir objed the F~•111patht:-:sng of the Wool 
lrttde, or the enri·rrnccmc·n t of prWes t.o the producer~ 
Tho p11$-t year. r·bor:1c1ct1 ell :rs it hnd bt:l!D by Lh't 
most di.~nstrou~ financial \;1.11bartat-smcnt~, b:1s bee.n-
one of 1he mo~t unft,itm1iito for rfo~<Jtistting au<l ma• 
m,ging !'l:det-1 of wot/I, und the fuel Z11:1t ib~ qn~erp~i.~e 
bas been rcm:1rkatJly ~2c<-C:i~ful,, nub•fl.tfr~r:1n 1lrng: 
these tliF11Llva1Jt.•ge", and given 11l111Q~_ta#1vu;-uf snt-
h-foe1ion to ccrn:--t~trnrf: , :-:lrnulc.l. we tHitik, in:-ipirusuf.,. 
ficit"nt c1111ticlo£Jc(l to iuduce la.rge ¢'onsignmcn t~ from 
,v1•ol-gr1.,1wt'r~ 
Tu LhO!-O ,,ho hnve been pr,,ju,licrcl by faL~o ru ... 
m(lr:-:, nrnl who lmH~ rn1111ifcl"-tc<l a want of c,,"Olilhm cU' 
we b:wu frcquc111l.v mutl1,; a_dvuttcc·~ tqtfal to tl!i'o pr!cp.-
Lh oy h:1 vo been offnc<l for the!r \..,.ool. Such :.1.tl'\'1tll.-
ce:S, h owc,·or, ~houl,1 uot bo rl·(l'llt'cJ.1 as tho enter· 
pris:o w:u! i:,.ttnlod for tbvir ht'1hifir , :~nil tbi:S uhjcot, 
hati heen stea<lil_y kept iu \' itlw, :u11I wv b•)pc tho cu_. 
couru.:.;cmcnt "~ll be Fuch ns to enublu us 1·ontinuo-· 
our cHurUs. lndor.:d wo<Jl l,!;row...-rs , p.1rrkul:irly the-
present year, c:tllllvl uffurd to <lo ,viL11011ti::ucl1 inOu-
em:e and f,1ciliti t: :s us tlus- H1,u,.c c:10 eXtLn I to, h1~m-
This Jcnr rnu-.t bo n. l)eculinrl}' f,n·orah!c vne f~r 
:o,•ool grower:> to ttdt. thi:, rnelit:, of tl:o \\'oc,I U-epot 
systcui, and we hazard nothing in asi;uJ'ing tho .,o 
who a re diYpr).:-cJ lo cou:,igu to u , 1,hut thoy will n-
"ni1 LLem--=-dn~s 11f 
BETTER PIUCE:::, 
tbrtn they cnn <Jbt,1111 hy any olhor method, n.nd 
wnuld, U'..O trust, become pormn.utrnt frioud::1 of t.ho1 
entl•rpr:i:1c. At thi:-; lfoa~e, tho 
Wool is Ciosely Classifiad ! 
I otu cliffonmt DI) LJ..;.-:; :Lnc.l GH.AVEti, t hu.:1 r~nder .. · 
ing H moro :1ttrnc tin; to tl.1.1 .. • 11rnnuf;1clure.r, who fre-· 
qucoLly Uve!I not wish to purc l a~o mixl'd lot~. llcrO' 
ho <·au obtain cbo parLicul:lr gra le of wool a h\J>Lccl 
tu tho quali1y uf go<Jd..; ho ma.uufacturc~, auU ca.n 
thus lltivrll to 
Puy :l lo 5 Cents a 1'011 nd },fo,·e 
Th an under tlrn ol<l :;y:stcm of employing ngenls rind' 
sub~t1gonts to ta.nnH1s tho country Lo procu re bi3 
stot;k. Hero be can fiud uniform ::r:1d.-.:s, which n.re· 
so well 1,;n .. wn lO .E:1:-lern J\1iinufo.c-tu1crs, tl.ni.t tho 
-only CXJ uu~r HU~o1h11~ their bll.) in:,!; i3 n h,ttcr or 
tclogrnpll J.espMch, u1·J.criu6 nny ptLrticul11.r grade· 
and quality. 
WOOL TWL~E 
For tying up "'orJl, m11y bo 100\ to those ordering,-
at wanufocturers' jJriCl.!8. 
To ~how our coufi<.hrnce in tho flfluro ,vool Markety 
we proposo t,o m:iko more liheml 
CASH AL>VANCl~S 
than lMretofore, if <lcsil ed. 
Hor1ing tu 1ect=h·e n mure extended pntronn.ge from• 
tho wool -groweni uuJ rncrchunts of the webt, ,ve pro-
rui.:!e unJivid...:d attcution to their inLeNsts, aaJ ro-· 
w,dn, Very, u·uly, &.c., 
t:lcvclaud, May 25:•n2 ___ G00DALE & CO. 
n. G . DIETZ, 
WATC ll i\lr\l,;_!:;J{ r\Nl> JEWELEI{,. 
-A11d JJe,:lei- i11-
Clocl<~, \Vatche~, Jewt-,lrr, C ntlerJr, 
l•'AN•'Y GUUU:s, &U. 
np. 6:1.v. N ,. ~>7 SllJ)Pri,w St .. Clcvclrtnlf , 0 . 
mo~ . UIT\' VOllllEllUI \L l)OLLFGE~. 
LOCATED IN PIT'IStHJHGII, PA. 
d HAR1'EHEll-AP1tlL. 185.), 
Boorcl of I 2 Tru:-<lc1,.·~-F'ac11lty of 11 Tenchora. 
;{00 STUDE:-."T.!l ATTP.XIH:-.r., JAN. 1858. 
~o,wg men pr.:p«ruf for the act,wl cl11tic1 ,,f the Cotm-
liny R rmm. 
I ~S TRUOTH),.~ _:rin,•11 i11 Sing·lo nnd Dou\ltc En.· try Dvuk .. keeyJiag, n~ u:-;ed i11 CVCl'Y rle1 a1 trn..:nt· 
t,1 Blf2ines ... , C.:otnmcrdl\l Arithu1cti c, ll:ipitl Hubi11e~s 
Writi11~1 .\lcl"(uut,ilo Corre:--p<1nrlc11ce, Cummetc io ~ 
Law, Uutct•1i11,;.; evunlcrfoit, :\foncy, l'oli1in1l ]fo11110-· 
my. J-:!u1·1Hi111>, Pl11•no~r:q1h.v. nud 011.lar ~uJljectiJ no-
1.:e'~::ar.7 f:,11 tho thorough cLlucn.tion of tL practicaJ bu• 
~incss mun. 
J, C. ,:l111Tn1 A. )I., Prof. or Book-keepi.11g anJ Sci-· 
, n ee, of Aecn'uut~. 
J.C. Pvun:n, A. :;\1. Prof. or Mathem:1tic~. 
A1.~X. Cuw1.P.Y, Prof. 1 f Pt"nlll:lll:-:hip -'l'wt.:h·e 1st 
premium:-: O\'Cr :di f·OTllJ etidon fnr t~-0 be-t l'un nnd 
lnk Wrilini:;. p-J- A~O ~OT J.·1Jn 1~;,,:c;.ruv~;n WtJl!K. 
'l'ums. ,h:.-Full l'our ... c. ti11u· 111tli111\lc11. enter nt 
an_y timt•, $35. A n:n1gu tilllL', S tn 1 :! n·ccks. IJo:mJ 
itbvut $2,50. Entire t•u:--L GO tu $i0. Or:aclu:1te~ ll8" 
si::tull i11 nl11ui11in-! :-;itn 1tiu11 :-i. :;p.-•r·irnon::, of uco-
qu ;1llccl writing n ctl'cuillr: i:,,cnt fr,•c. 
AJ,lrc~s .F. \\'. JEXl~[:'\S, 
1•p fi Pitbbuq.;h. t'ti. 
-:;i 
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-~ 
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., 
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Commercial College. 
FAC(II.TY. 
D. '1'. Wright, Aw11y, a11ll by druggists and mer~ ,v. JI. Il •. illi!-iter, E. lt. :Fulton, .John 'T'Mvnscnd. Principals n.nJ Prof.s. 1,f' Uool,-kecping nnd cul-
lntotn.l brancl1rs. eh1rnts genernlly. jd5 
''Tho glory of n. younz a.ma. 
I ~ !lls stren:.;th.1' 
From the Sunday .DirJputch, New Yotk. A1i9. ~, 1S57. 
HQur readors nre a.,'lare tha.t we sol,luw, if OYer, 
recom1no n<l nny me<lion.l JJuhlicatio"O, if nut endorsed 
by the ,•ery highest nuthority. As such an in stance 
we may menlion Ur. CuLvi,;nw1tt.L1 9 11ew 1rnblicotio11 
cm 1Vcrvous lJebility nnd olhor wcalwet11, the re su lt of 
ea.rly indiscretion. It is n. suwll but va.1 ua.ble pam-
phlet. Hi s propnrations tho HR1WF.NERAT01t" n.nd 
11 N tmvurn11 are now cunsiderod tbe sole an<l only ef. 
foctual remedies extant for the complaints referred 
to, 
Dr. Culvorwell's Seminal Regenerator and Royal 
Ncrvine, tho severeign remedies for Seminal lVon.k. 
nes~, Soxui.tl Debi lity, Impoteucy, Involuntary 
Brnissions, Piles, &c., are for sale by most of tho 
Joa.ding Druggigts in the.(Wuntry. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as above, contniningfuH o.dvices 
for tho curo of Sperrnatol'J'liea, &c., can be had, in a 
secure e nvelope , by-onclo:;ing n. str1mp tc- Dr. Cu A~ . 
.J .C. KL1:,;1~;, ] st Avenu,p, corner 19th Street, NEW 
YORK, P06T llOX No. ,1586. sept. 2~. 
,v. L. Cooper., W. a. H,111isto r, 
Proro~snrs of Prnf'Lical u.nd Ornament·, I Pcnmnn!hip• 
L. V. Iliorco, Esq. :rnrl utlll•rs Locturer.-1 ou Huilroad 
nnrl .)fa,riuo Law. 
Jarvis l\L Ad'ams, Esq. I>. W. Brooks, Esq. 
L ecLurcrs ~n Commercial Law. 
EXAm~IKG CO:IIMfTTE'ES. 
On llankiag.-E. L. Jones, Lssbtan t Co.shier Com .. 
morcio.l Br,mch Bttnk. 
O,, 1Jlercha,ulizi119. J r1bbi'n9 ancl Conunlui'.on.-T •. 
Dwight Eells, f-:ec 1y Cle,7eland Compnn"j'. 
JI. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper fur Geo. Worthing-
ton&: Co. 
L:tfoyetlo Voreb, !look-keeper for Ed wards & Id-· 
din~s. 
011 Ra/lroadi119.-Il. C. Luce, Auditor Cle.eland 
and '1'olodo R. R. 
'!. J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C ~ '.r RR. 
IJ. D. Wntler;ou, Clerk Freight Dept. C ,t TR R, 
J . .i\J. Ferris, Clerk Tit~kct " " 
ll. I!. Whoelor, Cfork Ticket Department C P & A; 
R Ii Co. 
TUITIO~. 
For Full C:ourlte Book•kl'eping. including nll de..-
partmenC:1!:, Let'lures, Couunercial L:Lw, oto., 
time unlimitoli, $10. 
Fur llalf-Cour::.e, do. do. do. • 20) 
E ,r One Yea.r Business 'YritinP', .. 5 
1'1or Flourishing, ' OrnamenUtl PenmanshiJ>, and Pen· 
Drawing, as way bo nA'reod upon. 
W-OODW-ET_JL'S 
fi_ F U.R ~~ T_ U H._E ;;a; 
rfl ~ Spocial Lecture~ wtll bo deliverod frequontly, 
C~.A.IR.S, hy· gentlemen uf eelcb,-ity, upou literary nnd scienti-' 
W H OLE::\ ALE A N D H. ET A IL, tic ,uhj ec1s, 
At Lhis ins titution each sturlent js requirQd to pnss, 
nn cxn1uination before tho:1bo\·e Committeos in ·hoir 
-E.mlRACISG-
EV £RY STYl . t: UP FURNITURE, 
-
1
~- ro spcctivo departments, and if quu.lifiod rt.iceive tbeir 
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, cenrncatos. • 
1>a11 lors, 
SUITA.llLJ:: )"OR 
Chambers, and 
lJ in i ng 'looms, 
?:(IOA.L TO A~"\' IS 
NEW YORK UR PlliLADELPHIA, 
AND ~\T 
LOWER J>RICE~. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabinet-Jlal1.er, 
Sltppliod with a.ny quuutity of FUHSITURE and 
UH.-\IH.S, on ro1t.:-$t•nnblo terms. 
UOTELS AN l> S l'l;;A.\lllOAT:i ~'U !lNlS IIED AT 
TJIE 1'H0l:('J'I,;:iT NOTI<.;E. 
lVareroonu,, Nus. 77 wd.l 19 Third 8treet, 
mar. 17. PlTTSBUHUll. PA. 
.. Piano' Fo1·tes and lllclotleunsl 
'Ml{. J. lL JACK:::iO.'J, 
Our lllitnuscripts nro now complete, a.ml tho publio 
are i11vitod ro call :rnd cxnUl ino thorn. 
For furthu infunnation call at tbo Collogo Rooms, · 
or a.dJi-e~s 
ilOLL181'ER, FELTON & TOWNoEND'.-
Clevolnnd, April 6. 18!>8. 
JOUN D. 'IVILLIA.IUS, 
SASDU8KY, U. 
SELLS ON ~lANUFAlJTUltEP.'S ACCOUNT TUTTLE 0Cn11. Co'i!. , Hoes ,1ud Forks; I-foll, Bro~•n 1 & C•) ·s. Goo s; ' l'orringl ou & Jl :irri~' Scythes; 
L..111,~on.Go ldnow & Co':-; .. t,11ath:;; J. 11. \\'illiam::1 & 
Gu·~. Axe,-; IJeHt1 e r llulting, :111cl 11t!Jc,r GuoJs. Or- · 
I ·· -: 0:: ,,1 ,•i I n11 l 1-r .. m!11)y 1•xe1·utet.l. l~p 6:ly 
llLl'.NN .s. B lLO\VIN, 
Dt:.A.L~llli DI 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
,Sign of lhe (JtAdei, /:,'11yk. 
Nt·il ,aou"'t>, t !ulnmb11 .. , Ohio. 
·Col11mb11 "', Mar. :{:1.v. 
,i11 
Ill· 
1
1
6 9
'" eJJube, . d to be Celivered· 8 ld me)tt tlierefor m, ao01, as pt·aet,tiable after eec.:mg a 
artlo es wl . e require . '_. J ' 1wtic'<1, and1 before th e c.luy nppointcd for the co 
where _th? prmted ~che_d~le 19 not used, t~rn P?• ioda mencement of tho public sole of the lands ombraoi 
slated rn It for- <lellvenes mu st be copied JU the the trnct claimeJ, othe.rwiso such olui.m wiJl bet 
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's unrivn.llod nnd celebru,tod choice planted 
ba.ltimore Oysters, nnd n.m prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements. for the season such a.shave nc\'er 
been offered in this pln.ce. A constant supply always 
on hand. Dealers a.ncl fo.milies can obtain n.t n.U 
times dnring the sea.son those choico Oysters in cn,ns 
~n<l hnlf cn.ns-,vn.rranted fresh and swe~t, n.nd su~ 
JO Od farms. [May 27.) . G. A. JONES. 
AT WHUl,ESALE. 
ror the late f1rtn of Pennook, l\'l ftchell l(: Co.,] 
F-u.1t<>:n. Fe>-u.:n..d.:ry 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Btreot, ' 
SELL8 Haines Urothers1 oclobra.tod Pin.no Fortes, nud Princo's l\hlvdeons, a.tr .:\.noufac1turcr'1:1 Pri -
ce~. All instruments warranted nnd kept in guud 
orJer. Stritngers visiting Sn.nrl11sk~·, n.nd nil pcr~on::-
dcsirous of purchn.:;ing, nro invitcU to call and ex-
amine them, at the lJook Stvre of 
MITCHELL, Hl:mRON & CO. 
lJNlON FOUNL>HY 1 
\\'on .. ·hun!!fc £'Co. 19.1 l,ibt•1·1r "•:·t•f"t, 
ug 
or-
!,ids. All the articles which may ha contracted feited, '.1'110S. A. IJENDlUCKS, 
for must be delivered ut sucb place or places, in- Cormnieeioner of the Gener-al Land Office 
1 iudiug d!'aya9e and cartuge to the pl•~• whore May 26:wl3 
u.~ed within the N.avy Yurd1, rc~pect1 1rely, for --------------------
v. hlcb tho oifor is matl6, us may he :'i,rcledhy lho B"LTING CLO'l'ilii, •• 
,.:.ummandl :i~ offi~r thert-of; aact1 uli 0U1e1 tJ,iur' -~ov. 17, 
1 p •,rior in t!Rvor and quality, J. WEA VEl~. 
1 Mi,-,\' ,.rnon, Dcot l•tf 
l\JrERCil \N'l'S AND MANUFACTURES ore ro-
l.l1 ~pe1 t l'ully invited to examine our extensh•e 
bt.uck of B ,ots, Shoes o.nil Gate~, Leath.er Fiudi11gs, 
&c., which will be sold for 01,s/1. by tho Caso or Doi. 
on, at ClevolanU or Ctncinnn.ti prices. 
~ Nearly opposite the Ken.yon Ho~Re ! 
ld!l'!'ci; 30:tf MJLLE!t ~ WIIITFJ, . 
:PC'rTSBURlHI, PA. A CONSTaNT supply of Cooking Stoves nnd Ranges, StovCs and Grates, ,vugon Boxts, nil 
si'lCS, llo!low \\'n.ro, Plow Castings and Points, Tea 
Kettles:, Sad nnd Tllilors' Irons,. ,Vnter nod Gne Pipe!, 
Iron F ronts for .Houses, and Mucellanoous Cnstingfll, 
made t o order. 
Pilts\lurgJ, Aw, 'T, 
.April:6ly. 
WILLIA1I D. COLT, 
Sandusky, Ohio. 
P A.'11.'EN'J' 01,'l,'ICE A.Gi·]l\CY 
1 l Oppo1ite the 'fVeddeU llow~e, Ole1:•l<"'d, ukio. 
w. u. a.v.Rnl»Ga, [N'.::136.;l J_ ».n.a.or.;.~D 
Pl1"l'S~UlHHl, PA. 
l\1f' ANUFAOTUR.EUS of G"' 1tnd Wnter Pipes, of 
l.l.l. all sizo.-1, couunon and Fine E11amole,t Grate 
l1 rvuts, .Fenrlers, &:-c., Cooking Stoves., Stovos au d 
H.ougefl, Wagon Doxe!'j, Plou~h Castia_ps, Toa l{ettles, 
;-!nJ Iron~, llolluw Wn1-o, Muchinory (.;u.i3linga, F oun ... 
dry Custiogs gc:!UOra.lly. 
PittEburgh, Ma,-. 8l:J7. 
